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\· \ 1 
TABtl .2f CONTIHrS 
PlliHARY 
Our Co.mnity Lyan Doolen 
Peta Roberta :atnaold 
I Hlaaure•nt Mary Murphy Bow We Keep Our Bodiaa &trona & Healthy lve Bloch 
I The l'al'll 
Clothing Joeth Hannebach 
J latioa Out 
Ho.a and Fa-tly of the Inner City IUaa Mcinroy 
Pete 
l Weather Sandra Albertaon 
I IRTUMIDIATI The ram 
ll 
SllfiOR HIGH 
I l HoM and Fallily Pat Burke 
lllttritlon Viola bth 


















'£his t.mit ~:.:z selecte£1 bec;mae of the impo:o~toncc o ·:: the subject w.~~l:tm:o KnOl-J::.ng :.1h0~1t 
on~' s ~urt"ounclingo io :i..mpot•tant :::m~ all) but C!Jllec:;.n!J.y :..:o fos: theso -;:c>i.;m:dcr1 cb.:i.1c~.7cn ~rho 
wH1 11eed every ~ss:l.ble b:;;·eak to even sut·v:!.vc <W :i.ndcp~ndent 5.n.d .. _v;:_thW.1Ho Sturt:i.nr; hm:-c ~~ 
the prit:mry l:.'!vel t-.•i:U enab lc thccc kido to ~~.J:;:n (111 llmdcr.stmKtiug bn:J:L£-: :r::-:-om ~·ihich they c::m 
continue to add th'!.'ough.ouc \:he:i.t: v_,lc:;. In !?~:c~cn~:·•.1;g :-"- tmi i: of s':L\dy ~bout the co .r:!nn:i.i:y c::;i; 
such an elementary 1.eveJ pr-ov:~dec the yonngotm:t; n c~t'1ncr-! to become m1~··c of uhc.t :~.n .:: ~t:'J . .:...~ ,_,., 
fo1.· them ~ud to formulc.te some goals fer :':uturc :A:e:~c:-:ence., 'J?he unH ~1Hl prov:.dc ;\.<1 ni;uc"en ·~ 
with inforcmt:i..ou directly ~-:-elai:ed to each one 1 u pc:.:sor.t..'l1. needs ~-:l -· Ie -.~t the r·~m~ :::· ~> c b0;.w~ 
f>IL~ intO b~:oud gcnc~.al ter!\C acccptethJ.e ::o an.u 
A, T.o become awat·e of: tho ut:t·ucture of \:he home ··.'") 
commun.:i.tyo 
!o Care of che home 
2.. Ccmparison. of. d:i.ffc?:eni.: typcn cf: home:.: 
3~ Ap~roach to home li~e 
no To :!:'Ccogu:t~:c d:c f:lm.ily <W ::. COiui,-llCi:c :1t?.uctu :c 
CO!!mllmil-y ~.::v.ingo 
l.. Diffe~ent !:cJ.cs of :':nrn::.ly membc..:a 
2o ·rhe membera of the fan,:;.!~· (:;Y-OU!? 
·3 o Getting ;l:~o~ig ulth othc::a 
D. to become ~ari~a:tnted :·7it:h ·; he i.:yper- of: a~.,:.~:i.~.sb~.: ·r~.p~oymr.:nt~ 
1. Reasot'l.z f:QI~ !i70'~idl1g o 
:2. Rccognh~5-t1g the ~ni.fot·mo of: vaz:j_ouu _'<ob.tJ 









bccou:te 4"'!.:~Cl.".C: o·:: and fami'ti·tt· wii.:h t:h~ ::~c ·.:t::.ti.ca o'' :..he co ' un:.ty 
Hoc pi. i:al 3a Ghcu:ch Su :;~(.}0:; ~Uld 1-:u.-eUJ.!l"' 
School /: .. r ... ::.:R::1:-:y tid i1odm:; o:.: t;:;111Bt~o,·tat ··or. 
pr.ovidc leU:L'Uhlg uu.:l c:ur:-cccr:ful C};pe ::i.cnccs in i.:.f:c r;-i' i.:unti.ou:;. 
G~tting d .cng t~~.tlt .othc::a 
!m!_)ori:~H1c·.; .o:C bw:.ug r::r.Jl:.w o:f: t:rr~.dc end :.:ctt.'.n~ god.~~ 
Dchavim: attr1 ID.L11~ne:;:r; 
G. :,:,;~n:r:n cbcn'i: the d:.:~ferencec t;::'.th.1.a trw corol!llllnity. 

















Call:: ;;ccy .. :mel rr-'1\'ill':::c 
·.~:~enG !1u· ·tc.t::i.-on 
J?r;oplc 

















1~ Com-1:i:. the "tll.Xmbo:J:· <)f homco ths.t [l.J.'() in o:.1o 0 o mm ncighborhoodo 
2 ! r,oe~cning t:i.lnc ·-- [;i:Lur; of cl~.y \liO do ce:t~tv.in ·i.:h:i.ngs '· 
r1 , 8f:8.:30l'.!.S ·-·~ dEty S j_n C\ Hl0l1'Gh ~ make oal0hd.O.~:·,r:.:" 
f~., Ht'.ke comvaz·:\.son of dj_ffo~ccnt s:U-:0 f.:::unilJ.eCt o:c home or in 
p:·LCtU:X'EH>-. 
5. H~n·ltnhoe·~r:; on count:•.ng, 
6.. The cos·;~ of oo•:··i.;ain H~cru.s. 
7 rie.lce a st:o!·c out of boxes GJ.nd ha·iw 5. toms :for sale oo one is 
a)::le to mea.r::m:-c cost and flgurc ch3.nge., 
8~ 1·Iak.:l eop[:l~.:·inons f:r.om plct.m:·eD of occu.pte.tiont3. 
1.. U:r•:i.t~ t.:hn:t1l•:-~~roll note a s.nd lnvi ·t;at:l.ons., 
2 ., l·h·:l t .e 1.:;-\~o:rics abo·v:;; family .. 
·3,. "~ielcc s~,;:r.-..'l.ph::loli: ot:' ;.·ro.yf: ·i;o spe:cHl J.olP.uro ·G:l.me, 
r; . ., P1c'\ll bulJ'l'i":;Jn bo:--.3:::1 d:r..rJplay:l.ng pub1:1.c f'~w:LJ.i-Gj_ou., 
.).. H:r•_t-;;e 1o·i;te:ea., uf:1ci.ng :r:·or inf'o:i:Zilal·.:i.onr to the chamber of 
C0!1lrtl0:t'C8 , 
6.. Have chJ.ld.:L·t'h1 dJ.ccur::c cl:lffe:;:-ent pla<:cs \'J]. th:i.n ·i-;hc community., 
'? . iJ.'(:i.ke i;w::ns nx·l i;j_n~ (1.o~m dally ~1Jathcr iui:'orma·uon., 
8 .. )~abel mcmbm:-s of' fa.m:i.ly ,, prod.uc:i.:s u J)Oop1e :i.n u.nffoi·m. 
9., D:i.seu~:x d.iffo~ccn.t; kj.ndB of people in 1Chc COIDiilUn:it~·~ a l so 
ho l:i.clP~y s ., .. · · 
10 .. V:i .. E:N fJ.lms o :rec.;,d books v a. bout comm:uJ:1i ty J.ite, 
11.. Ht.\V(;: chD.drcn -tell e. bout the pictures of · i-;!~·a:o.sporte:t:ton that 
thO~/ drew Uue . , wh0ee is vichicle going , carrying~ etc .. } 
C.. :3o:::'lie.l 
D .. 
l .. I}J~an to vlsi t to a store to see ·what is for se.J.E] $.nd the cos t s. 
2.. Tak0 t'\ f':i.eld trip to the zoo ~11o/or musEnl.me-co see t-rhat fun 
n.n.d :tn Geroeting things ~ all arouncl .. 
3, Dir:.:en$S ·(-h:::J iur!)rossions thu t dJ.f:Cercnt people give and 
rle t.<.~~111ino 1·rhat~ makes them good or bad, 
~~ ~~01:: l'P in th·~ cJa.asroora. or some other avaiJ.a.ble spo.ce a gracious 
hom::: a!~mospho:ee., 
5.. Den.1.onntra:cc 'iJmys ·i::o handle delicate items, 
6~ Ee.-...;·o a :3p~~eJ.\er come · to tell l~ids about their j1)bG (L.e. ~ 
f:i.~c~~men , pol:tcement. .. etc.,) 
7 .. Dv.:\.·ing mil k or :)u:i.ce t:'tme ha-v-e children taka ·i;urn::> being the 
mos ·i:.; 01~ hostess" 
8,. Ple.n a pu.1.'ty o.nd invite po.r~n-cs or another class, 
9., Ilelp ktds J.ea~cn cooperation through classroom tasks. 
J.O.. Pll:.'!.ll an outing to a restuarrant in to'\'m" 
11 .. .PrG~.ct:'lcc us:i.ng courtesy -vrords in the classroomw. 
Health 
1 ~ List leisure !lCtivities that include exe:t.·ciat"~e 
2,. !Je!JJ.m:wtrs.tc dresr~ for different kinds of t-rea.ther~ 
J. !1al.~c bnJ.letj_n board display of right a.nd wrong ways to t ake 
cGt.!~c or onrm:J:t.Tes. 
Di ~c,,\.JS C.ho :r.ot?.sons f'or goi11g ·co the <loctoJ." ~:md. c1ent1st 
P;:·ope:;-· d:J.e ·t/cHspJay chart .. 







~'· ·l J 






::.~) v Ro:::ou ':c c .. :.... t~. ~ .f.el 
...... -....: ...... ...,.... ,. _._. ·-··-
.. '. ··: . .; .. ~ ~ . 
~.:~q~u.~:c" f) ~~'.7.:tiicr 
l'kt:i.ioi.in Bo~rcl~1 
Ailo:·; t.ir;~,. i':·Ti.' 2:rcc p~.ny 
iJ.:J.:c ·1:oi.e ;!'<)iyiu& o:!.i:nutio~1s 
(k:t\P. of Cl /\:~de 
'; . ., .... ,., .~.; .-:.;-1 \•rin·; · ,.,.,, "0'''11'' o~.~t;.;"~-~ ......... j .... ~ ... w u .. t ~ ... J. ·•·~ .:.J. 
Dra~J pic.ttf ~~~4 o'f: wh.at you \';o~:td 
, . t_ •• ,:; 
,l,l.'k(! ~;() be'o 
' ' It 
l·I<n;::.e• 11A D:::.y tT:i.th 'E?.i)!>Y au~ Jnue/' 11!.et:'a Go to th~ G:~ocei.v Stv,: ~· 
:iou?~~-~ 'i'he Konrlr:n:ful JIG usc. Dudd i.<"!:J •• t-lhnt 'i'hev Do AH Dav, ?.cojj}:c Hho C:::me t:o o't1:;: Hottnc 
iZI~pe~:~cnce-cit-;·I:.-t[,~~'" w:--:--·.--:-:- --~-~-·Pi.cldt~:IP;- ·~.-:-: ::- ·--- --· q:~cl~; · :e;,.;~'dtff'c~¢-;;t -;tc;;_q~· 
Pfci;m.:e!; Set. of play c1ish~o 
:IJe~.t. Boa~cl ::.11u -::u.~ ..... ?t:.~~ D:cc::w--ui> d.ot:hc.s · 
P.1.i~:i .::muey Model co!idllu'ilj.ty:· 
>lff -~a~o1ogr-; and Moaol D'i:oi:c · ' 
· '=' .~~.g,~::; '-:n~o Eouip:te.nt: u:::e~ !u· vm:i.c . ..:a 
i' r.&: r;upp:U0s - jobs ' '" · 
:·?/.;; . c.a:o:f.ls '.Cltermoijleter :Ln liiiudou 
. " i ':·;. 
d:i.i:J ~.~ g -;:oom 
' • . : ~i:.: \ 
'l- lit\ ~ 
.... ~~- ;~.com 
. . · .. ;' 
. ' 
:n.ou',.::i:a 
• •'!-' • •• ·t -~ 
• :_' .. ~ .• t j_(')l."tf~ 
. . l. 
iJh"' '•"·~~., .; "f· 
.... ~... t ... ~ ...... -~..,.-· 
'" 




•! I • 
b;;1i1t!er. . 
1"' :-:~ ~/ · -~·'?f1: ,, . ' 
1·!:".::. ;: . . dcr. i!.~;::. · ;,· 
• , ~ f •• 
a··~~.'~( ···~·~.'.;· ......, a.,:·,.,·J~ 
, . 















! i !~chool 




·~ . :, 
lH:tef~_ · ...  
•• 4 ,·· 
... 
·~- ./· 
C•'C"';;: , :·: .. u ...... , ,,, 
l•: 















picn~.c >.' ·beok 
;·. 
ba&eba.H .. thauk you 
i /. . .. \. ::a n pr~;;!·i~:=·. pleaae 
~ati.oit ,::.J: · · 











a~.:· ... . t: 
~·- . ,. 











: · . 






"] 7c tn..f..rodu~e. efhc.., 
hoJ??e. ;/J . ..-e I o-l-ton 










Ac·.~ :\J;~~- \es 
Go Mer '1-/?'2. ohddren //? a Cl.re/e 
0/7d //?·hcduee #~ -h ~0~ ./x;ol<, 
tne w.Y>.d:: r fol t-}ou:.s'e, • 
Read i-he. .:s+or<-) mq~m~ -sure. all 
-l.Y..:::. .piC"lU\6 can -be. 5::-en and 
..s4ofl?l-n5 {ie~en~\'j -to discuss 





-:x~..soU\C~e ... 0:-'")c:..:·:-e~\c~\.s -r=-;!,. ::)~'~ ', '-2\1\~~ ~ c. ~:::·_ .. -... 
' _.__.~.-~~~-.. -....... _. 
_._ j 1 ; , . --r . • ' :\. ,. , 
I n·e Wc;rder/oi /'/~US~ 6<_, li : .-~: IS I s I ·.'j '-i h:: :.. . .:;;, 
/t?or9-o1e-!- u/1-Se ~.rc.;;u,'? -' ~ __ . ' 
. c h t · I h .s : s ".JILl '(lcus·~ 
S.l !')?c./? -:~ ~ c ,.,;-:57 e r .:::l."7C> J --.:.. 
i .(:;.fi~ t;fcld~n f..,.t).·oro /<?.3'0; 11 
. ·.... / 




l tLf< '~ h I Lf 
I ·rh e ano~r: o r:'e>OS..e ~ - ·- ._ -- ~ The a·..-~ '()'"\en...; :..:,,. ' ' [ / . .. ) '- ' c)Jr nc~s~s. . 
, ' I I"' ..E.;.-1n9 In a cha.;--f ..:show;o3 .., /76/YJl=>S from all ov~r 'file worid a/Jcf /7?~/(e eompa.r/s-oP..S '/'<:1 M.~--S 1 
I i ::Di~obr,.t c::f /1/ushakd ~ 
/.7CJmeS ~kaM al/ c:Nev ~the. f 
VIewed ;n Y!le ~~~I\- f {L)ar!d j 
~- Sea+aklrl( - .:DraG(.It(JQ exercise/) 
a ;:)Jc-./ur<:::.t o-f -lf1etr./ homes. 
..:f. UJrr/e <= X.per!e>l?Ce c.h::?~ 
" • ~ /J Ll 11 
-rht.:S Is ,~,'"" ncJuse 
/ 
~ . \loc:obulcrr'j: I)CJv.Se_, hor/JeJ _ 
oddre.ss, hv~ if?acred .-c_o.J~ 
/ldok flu+, I9./a;>1 .fCXj coLrn.: 




c,ayon qnd cfro.W//73 ! 
.caper ) 
/:--1e r;;~r<j ~ 
..B/o<:> k./:x:;ard 
·"' 












































r • . ~ 
















a-nd Ad-:\!\-\-\("',5 1 • I ~ C' ,,-1':\0 rtl\~ .... """1'"" <: ;c\e" ..:;::;:,.0\,J ·, '-.""-. \V \..._.:.. .. ......:.. t \..:.I..;, 
---------------------------~~-----------------------------------------------------
0 -} 1.:= m i-he re\cr\-ton-
.sh 1 p -.Q~-{-UJe~n %-a . '()ov-~e a.ncl -(arm\<) a~ f 
·the. com mun·,4· 
To r ~'-1\~'.J..' 'th-e \es::s.oY" on '{-he 
-fcM'a\1 ~"-) r-ec;da'19 '-\Jr,e -e_x{Y''e.nce 
vrJO (+ c~ r.d 'l-J.'i-2 ':J h a \J I~ +he C \G.SS 
read a \ons . 
I.:J- o/o.f.hel' /n-k> o C'lr(!'/e; ..for c;ome 
i 4 t'tYm o'c:x-.s .,:.,t. .../Je/t::J/79' *' ?"' 
£';< pe' l er.·.::::2 d-:J ~~:- •...:J:-:~-\en 
ou·~ \n \c.~c;e 'E>·'t4.e"~ o'."') 
h-?C~\JU t;Jh,..!,..:::_ P?-2' 
fe t+ ~'-:::cc•d 
..3. //cJ# op 0'/? o..b)(;"d or o pdbte 1
1 
;0du;-<:"s Ql.-?d o.b;.(;:c~hv~ 
ond ask for o vo/vn~r h:J /orae e1?ou9h 'k 0e.. .:s~/7-
/ckrrlrf?J '#Je o..b)ed ond Me ' ~rson ;..f ..belon9s ~- j 
-'1 ::f>ea;ord..s 9;ven kr C?Or/'<:-d 
/es,;e:ot?Se.s. 
$ . -B'".-?7 ck.seass~ C?/.Otl/d ~ 
hotLJ al.-./kr~n~ .:f~.n7t/~ /11-em-
..t;:?rs ..spe~ WJe1r ab~-
{Yx:?r.f-- ··tl/e. /ll/ //ave tLhrk 




'/. 1./o~o.bulorCj: -.bl'com 1 du:s.f c./olh; 
lunch ,.oa.f:.
1 
a;c;r;f' .Shl';.,t; eovet-Q/~ 1' 
vacum1 .cm/J/ .J.tc:i;t1 l;o/71e ttJOr /<1 





41..,.. /J1 c?t:?n.d-~..s 
?,.,-dv.n::".S 0/7d o.6/~..S" 
u.sed //7 #7e 9~//?r 
yo.me· 
--
:::--" ,...,.., ·- '" "'c~ ~"'\~-:.- •'~ ";-1'-' -~· - - -..._..; I . ....._;. 
,, !-* 191/ 
/c; Do" 
'/ 11ave LGC 
I cUE 0! l \no. --.Je.. l'_:<.J r 
l I \ 
I
. ',-o oc. 
0•kd·h'2'( i-a kes <a · 
1 a1 ":-he r:o'-..'G e c 


























-:b odc.b\ So e .s .J\6 (J_)O 
0:-:~ 't-1'~..::. _'c,S. 
C" h, kJ( e-!"J go ''-e Sc: 






































































·, .J I . I i (' ·[1 f ~t \• <.: r· I ( 
'-) Ql ~) -·· ':1 1 / Q) (}j " 3 ;r· " 1)1 ~I ( 
.:£. ()o IJ~ ',' ,. 1)/ 
_c 
.. r 
-; ·.. •' : ) ( .. ) u 
'·- J .\ \, .~ 3 ~I :..> (/) 7 J ~ 
.c. \() 
I~ --
~~ + ~! :;n 
- E ~; \') , .. , o) -y .. ..,' ) t: --J--V) ·..;:: 
'/) v ) vi 
-
.. .:> l"l lj) 
s.E '-Y' - ' . - ,. f) r: ~ .. _c .L E ,C o· 
~I l- 1- ' 1-
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, sr· r. ~ - ~ J ,, ] ... , Q.• ~ 1/) 
Q) Q} :J, "'J 
(" \ ~ (]) 0 -
:f 0 (/) :t. v 3 ? -1-
--o 0 ..t-. 0--cr~ 
..c \,... II) 
c 6 ... J 0 .. ~ ~ ~ 7;_ J' Q....y ; v -0 ~ 
_.1 ;( -
CJ 0 
.· "~ -~ 
l ~ . :1""c """ {j 
;t ~ J,.. 0 0'-' •V) ~ ~ ~ - -o j"' 0 0 J >- " 3 OJ-:::. Ji.-!:0:£ 
] -0 8 0 I. J,.. t -:-t· >-.JJ~ 0 Q.j Q. ·- / 
::r ~ 
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.'D r --· }-· _... 1.-o JJ 0 tJI -· .. '!! 0 ,-
_ ... 
'J OJ t1 
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.. f ... ,_ rJ) '· s:. 
·( t'". ()' I c ~- ··'-
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·----.- ·--·- --------·----- ~----------------~ ----... ___________ ....... 
. ~ - -~ -·-·· ... 
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<• 0 0 -~ -., 
.v- f "' 
-1/) (\) 0 c 
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7 - ~ '·!" ~ 0 c-o 
t:(. Q..J~ 
-0 
::f' y y 
I ~ (j 0-
t 0 <!J a" -TiJ i5 s.; g g~ ~ 
u ~ 6)~ ~ 
:t (Y:> c:J 
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91 Vl i:J 
u -~- _B 
-8 0 
0 (} 
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IV Vl v 
"' ~ ~Q -s p. ~ 





















OL>j~cJ, v~s and ll dl\}l'ti~..S 'R-eso .. ..l 'iC c -e ·,,.(• o "\ e" ~c;. ~ ~ ,. .. (-::;~:? ~i" \ -e. I\('~ c:: ~ c::~.- ::. 
~:. lie ~~~:· ~~~~=·~€:-:co:_:rn~M=.~v~n~fH{~~~. {)::~.~~~0~u~=ss:-~~~--~~~/.~f~c~e~r.n~a~~:~:-u~·~~s~·,~i,-,-------------~~--------~,~.-. ---~--Concepf:;. ~ oc{<.Pii<:J 901hq j /7(:5 un~-torm" w/Ja..l- ...?e:, . ...so.icl_, /4e.i?'?O~'J , j t..t/ho~L f(J 
out 1n+o A-. ond /XH-U ..ne /?7c:?Ke.s 77'/e 1 /}~ p-en "3nc.e- eh.rr On C/ur 
. .!. ~o.k 
Tr tp" 
· I c:4/J7r/?o11/".fr ..:so-If? . . 
Fl . Pre.ftm,nortc:_s :foe 
'f-he held +tip 
! 
,;? . Re\(l~VJ c..vhere. he c,u::;rks 
Q/ono c.u l+h ..s()/lle 0 :Mer pa::;ple 
/1? unt{or'l?S 
' I ! ? I~ 
/}JcJdJua~ e./ors.s wt~Lh fc;;//< of 
a .:Ftlf'b !;~'-J .F<2r r;ex.f ob:; . 
j -<;. tS.how o /J1cJVIe 
I 
I ! I I S . ..;D~ (I oss Aac.u -.ff?-<2 .:1/_ /n? i.s 1 
, 1 /,A'-e- our ("0/7? rno.ru-1<;- /JtiW 1 
1 1-hel/ are df"kr~a.f-· l ! ~ . 0~cd c,t.XJI-k- 6!J6rksJ;ee:J /??0-lch- \ 
I "'-../"'/ person and /Jame w;lh ! 'ooj eels #'""P ../ ore ,corf. or I 
1 /?is un/i10/~ . 
i ~ , 
I 1- Chen-+'"- t::o.h::J-1 To L (Jok For 








(?,.7-<y O?~-p - p!;olc9ro;:/Js 
~A ba~ W:-lh Bo.bhc; a.nJ 
£/len'' 
'+opJicr.S CY/e,"lce J~n~...5 
&If" /??Of=' - j£Jho-loqrophs 





Or:; o o ~- -/ r 1 p ~'"'­
cut!/ /ocJk -(or. , 
;C...Po ple /,r; 0/?.'-/t:-t" 


























' I I 
~ 
. I , t:.,l:=~ t..!lt II .l~~ J\ _}~l 
i'/-?0 ~u ... ~ ... o~.~~q.:t 
~'--~ ~C~O,P It=. . 
-.-- ,..--
---
Q,b, '?c::.!-t ves 
,- " , 





_1-0 '-it~tV '{.-he c?mn""H..l_~,~~~ 1. On /-he bu.s .1-~·Jr~"-! rncnoer..s j 
·~c..J etc ~vo <I~ qo mq 1 \""\'<o 1 Qno' 6-e.ha wor, :.:yotc<."'"J_, how -kJ 1 
.~ . . I c.vo~Y, o.lf--.o.nk ~ou or;d /c;/t:C<S<?- I 
l:,. <he l\<d-""'1 •~'P I ~- _,f:.-}< :for qu-.-shonS I 
2>rtii""C- w;l/ ;lol."e #Je />(toS ./:xt ! 
-3. ...:nme tf;u~ldrf')·qs 'Met; -should.& i 




-<j. /r ;p uNI/ ;n.dt~ o ~ vi.si..f I 
· -1o ~ :hre ~!.a-lt'tJ/1 a:J.d ·!..'ae. ! 
..:sp>ctol ~t..se vtSrl- · 4 " 7 : 
6-
zoo ti Me wea:fl;er /..S IJIC"e or l 
e ise o l(xAk of #7e /'?7a5~'77 · l 
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On -lr-t J:J Aorr;e .have 
~(/-f • ~ c71der-enf 
,>1-/J.a..:r c.oe f e -s ee n . 
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a.q ~ell ue.s ond 
C'"oncepk A cJ-1\.!l t ."e..s ~-esouvc-e (V\od"2na.:::.. 
- :!._ . To ck>velop o c-/eor:f(y ptci(Jre df a// -;L/le . 
sl r ud(.I$Y2s #:d- _/J 7d/(.€ 
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port/J]f a 'lome " c:Jha/ ZJo 
Ct/e h/?d //) cJur (Ta.mmcl/Jrfr ? 
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/J:fler ih'€ -1--enl-h ch'r; ¥he <:!.lc7SS .should h:A</e e-? ,;or~<t' qcJod 
'ader.slond,;J9 o®f o/) ospech; of #;e eom.rnu.n#'.y. Ule c.uould 
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I. RATION ALTi( 
.PT?I'S-PRIMARI 
Roberta Ringold 
Today, ~ost young children are attracted by petso Howeve~, 
children may often be unkind in their treatment of them and a.re 
prone to overlook their responsibility for their care and protec-
tion. This is usually because they la~k the ltnowledge of the 
proper care and handling of pets. Since many of the requirements 
for proper pet cnre are simila.r to those for the proper care of 
children, this unit is appropriate for primary mentally retarded 
children. Through the activities included, the children may gain 
an understanding of the imp~rtance of consideration and ltindness 
to,..rard pets and to,omrd people. It is recommended that this unit 
be tRught in the fall or spring since more pets ean be more easily 
transported at these times~ 
fl.o To teach t~e needs and hnbits of ordinary household petso 
1. Ide•1tify animals usually considered as good petso 
2<> Knov1 games 9.nd toys that some pets play 'd tho 
3o T)evelop the :re~lization thn.t vie show pets ::md pf!ople 
tha.t 'tt!e like thern in va.rious ~rays. 
ao Affection 
b4' Proper care 
c. Daily responsibili.ties 
4. Recog·1ize. the basic needs or pets and children" 




e. Air (oxygen) 
r. Shelter 
B. To develop a~1 under~tG.nding of 1-1hy some people might not 
1•7ant a ).)ei;,. 
1. Iousinp repulntiohs 
2. '\.1ler?ias or fnmily mernbers 
3o Gone for lonf periods of time 






















c. '!'o chwelop po•lt1,. •tt1tu4•• toward pet• ratbe~ ttsaa r ... , 
1~NilH eel aupeHti tioa. 
. \~ Realiae tb.at M,H •'-*1• lift lonr;•r tban other.. 
2. 1·~~t. ~·:t!; ~~ l.i'-~1~~ t~lnga, not ~. 
D. ~fi!A b,..cin ell W14eJ~S1tanct1ng \.'ff tb-. 1-tba?io:r of pete Rft4 ot 
IW'OPlffct 
B. '" l~~tt\lm tbat 1011e peta ·bltlp ua. 
1. ~•~1n,-e,. do~ 
2. pat~ doa 
.~.... ~rk ~~,..,.eo 
;~ ~~tn!~a~,. 
6. eoapanion• 
P. !o select a •uitablo pet for tho claesroom. 
G~ To 4•~lop a dail7 ~••poasib111t,r toward a pot tbroucb lt1 
· cal"•c: 
H. 'l'o 4nelop an un4erataft41ns ot bow we preftnt pete boa 
«•~t1n1 lost .. 
·SUB Ultlf8 
.. " hm1l.:r If •. Mon.,. 
B'. Baf•tJ I. lol!;gppel'. 
c. ~ .. onal Cleanllneae z. Pley- aot1rit1ea 
l'lo JIDiJialtJ L; ~m1q 
JJ. Jibntal Roeltb .... ~1ty il$l})ah 
r. Poe& If •. ~1\Ui 
G .. H•'-th Hab1 t• w. IA1anre- tiM 
coo· ACTIVI'li.IIS 
M!_~:m_. 
l. G~H til• «!Oitl of ft1t1na peta •. 
2. lbaeuo tbe ,r~pesr ~unt of food to~ tt cslus.roo11 pet"' 
),. Det.ftnin@l ~~~; ~f i~ li!lle::,p~~· en~ ab.o~~Q., 















tJ. DtoniM 'f»•t taw~ tMil pottr. 
6 .. l&I21U. Wicb pe'tct . .at --~h~ r;a so1Boe ~~·~~ 
.. 
a. ~ ~ ~· ~.,~ t• ~ -n ~ JKYtaJ 
9. MD.e oaput~ ot Ma., Ut'lna, ·n.n, taU, tn, ~o 
aa4 •te. 
10. ,_. bu ddftr tol' fUo to aa'ul sbalte!'i 
11. BMop~ ~ ftpe ta tbet 4\Utenn'& ,n•• bam•• 
12. • too4 tu ''* o-. ,n. 
l)eali!IUI&e • tt. o61der ,._ tlur Vlpa ell be '-UL 
~i .,... -.y kp. tmti~ .. -- tnp3 
1~. Coaat tt. ~ fd lap Wl'tOWI Jilt" haft. 
Ra& 
1. MICWIIIJ an4 48!110Ut.I'Me PfO.-r WQ' to 8bov a ,_80ft W 
11u tbaa .. 
2. Dfaat.t~ .... - Jlirr vltb aeU aa4 dol•· 
). Dnelop u ~•• ~ ,.U 4•pmt .,_ JIHple ~- a 
1o1bill.~~ oi\i.~jl8ild ~ 841d~llo · · 
a.. D!ieoue r..-... ~ peep~ ounot ha-n .,,. u cata. 
a. J11ertt:i,~tr 
b. ~11 -houes · 
o• ~at nlee 
~. M8cmtla· • it ...ad be wakld tie Jr.Mp. a pet w cou14 Mt 
ca-. t••• · 
6. ~ .. lop &D 1Ul4uatao4181 tbd ._. nl•• baw to be follewte 
lftMd w -. ..s.•h petaQ . 
7. D!a"'"Jt ,... a ,.~ abeve u 1 t ta baJPT. 
8. Make a nn pet t"1 ec.tona'bl• 1D lila Dev hOM. 
9• ltaftlop &a av&NDeaa tbat pete ea« JIDOP'le set lonely. 
1.0. ~aeua ~,..- 'bobftt'oJt Ofl 4l tdp • 
. ; 
; I 
; 1- :· 


















"'t • It .. .. .. • • ...,_. -·· .. - -~-- •• ,.,. ...... , ~ ;: '-·lll..S • c y~·) fl.J,,..., • .- .. '~· .:. • .:r.:...{._ , .... ~ ·- ... n~.~'·•' -.;. ... 
I • ' 
. . ' 
., . 
. ~ ... ,· 
.' .... , 
vf,1 • 1 • i .. 0,, I • • 1 !-' 
I' : I 
. . 
~T"•"'IOJI ., . . , · ·- ~ · :. ! 
'CV'J"Yf!f"«M '1 " ' · 'r. , I , • "• • ~,:1' 
' ' • • ' • .\ • '*' ~ 
• • • • • • • ' • ,,~ J • 0 ) 
~. Dtacus· Vhf people milbt· liant a pe~ •. ·, '· . ·. · 
2". Discuss ~~· ~ pet ~~b~ · t••1·~·1t ~ot ·-~· t~~ ~r · loved. 
' ,. . • l . ' 
·3. Jtea4 regutati~ns on PJt• 1D a· cit,-. ·. · · 
. . . 
. . ' . ( 
lf.~ · CbP7 and nad "lfo 4ocs al.l~d• a11n•.• · 
. , . ' 
;. ~ad want ad aect1oD tor ne.p.ts or lost pets. 
. . . 
6. Read picture books and simple beginning to read booa 
about tam111el with pe~•· 
. . 
7 • . Learn vocabulary about pets. 
8. Name a- alassX'Oem pet • . 
9-. Po:rm oentences tor ~:rience a harte. 
10. Make signs telling ~~~ dogs ure not alloved. 
llA Compose thank-you letters. 
12. Compose and ·send for a dog 1dent1t1cat1on tag • 
. 
13. L!sten to stories about pats and people together. 
• • 
1-.. Compare bow two pets are alike, and how they are dittorent. 
15'. Plan a pet paradtt. 
16. Read rhymes about pets. 
1'7. Mateh words tCJ> experience chart words •. 
,. 
1. Dramatize how different pets are cleaned or elean themsel~s. 
2. Read to see what n pet eats and drinks. 
3.. wash a dog .. 
~~ Listen to a veternarian to find out the healt~y charaet~ristics 
of some s~leet pets. 












6. ~e ttw 'W§.1 w eat to tbo •Y a -t or Ciog eato. 
'1· !'now that pot& eat/; alto bec1.-. alckoJ 
a.. »aouvfl"tft 'the •~tMtl attd. ia p.tck1DI up en4 boldinr pete. 
r 
~ 
1. DrulaUM bl)• • &JPI'f•.eb . ~r stnqftt clas. 
2~ llltcb to ••~9 boW flos e,._ ct.~' Dalla aN· o11ppe«t,. 
l• Irtepect ..-~'fl bl:aJs ~:r. ,_. :tt tbeT v• fre• ot glc1a or 
""'ii&Oft()'OI 1:td.Q.fJIJ • 
"-il b,;.,cu•• h~ >;i~,. lfA.Of'-' help in raactt••· 
s. D1sena• why aome pa'•s ar~ TiiOt nate to bet aroW'l·1 small 
"hildreD ... 
~ 
1. Devolop· da1ly :r~r,.·~ona1b111t1 tG·aard a pt (eue ant! clean-up). 
2. n&~lop a· ;~1~nd~~1p vitb a pet. 
3. Jblle~ .~t~e~t1oQe t..nd eoopon:te ill a · group !n ma~ing an 
~.-:~ .J.. ~a~~;) . ~.;., ~~· ... II?~ ~b., <>pinion ot othel'a u tf!l wbieh pets the~~· prefer. 
~. (Jonsider the rlgbta ~r uicbbors aJ14 fully JDembe~.\ wen · 
t~booslac a pet4> 
6. liait tet!f t-urn,._ to teJce caM ot peta. 
V• B:I80lJMB MADRIAL 
!r1pa--An1msl b4ap1tal-41~euss shots and their ~·••· 
Anim!d ubelter-a ~oue• ot pets. 
hmt .. 1r. fa·lls aq'M1"1tllt cho~ 
lte8()Vf'e J'9Ctple .. veternar1an! dOl cet.cber. 
llxperience eharto, magic multt.~rs. 
Btlllettn boards-:rarn, v.tctareB , pat hou~es. 
Games-dog and ben~, Where •s the Jn usy 
Art m& tends 
Bookt~t-,artt~i-e~l:r picture boo k.U · • 
P1ctur~~tl!l ~t pet11' ne,..Aa, tun a LUd jtl'b$. 













I I .t-t• 
~ I .. 
II VI. Vocttbul.at7 
Soee1ria n.mea ot pet a 
II Specitto uameea ~t ~nimal bo4r ~art• 
pet tl~l.p bute~ ewoll•D 
: I anlllal \It 'feb trio~ ncntSpaper a4 
r I tai'!D talk a led veter~.ari&a 
c:1ty aentl~ aounta1DI th.ot• 
~ I lp&Oe take ae1ent1st• ealendu 
amalletl' ...,.rr bebavio:r death 
il play day oheertul dog c& tahe:r 
;r companion kennel lil1~ bone 
vor,.. •!1n eoat t!lctAn 
II ton allowecl buy yard 111ltcn cost via it basement 
II learn allctP11 healtby l!lhelte~ 
exorcise 1'0011 look sleep 
II :rest money tnaok you park 
II eat• 1101'8 primary clipper ~aards less hospital ~hattp 
Ll around alek 11ctive rul• 
tbe lane:t.., •l•vt strenge 
II Wl'ld ol.lnd hrigbt 0&110" 
II tell aee1n!-eye t'\111 old like guarri smoott\ reOC!Ue 
~ I U!ij llQ11ceme~. !!lillcy poison 
11ek homes 8ldn kindnese 
t1 pun eattl.t- sores love 








; I bitr 
\1tt1• 
f I atn1d 
~ I bapPJ' 
tac 






























......-- ......-- I__ 
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4)~:t1'ZS 
.:.............. "?;..,... ...,. ..,.,...;;:& 
· ~ .t.~·~~ ... ~ i).Dj •. 
&ad ~M&. ~;' &~ 118oo ' 
t..-~t \D ~ ua1 .. ~· 
tc,pl•~ 
;., ~!. •• £ '-ll.®,ifl 
~e. of cuum.J. 
,aot~~~e~, ;, be.i.~ 
.._aW,t} to .MlM'GiU't 
tbo~ l"'tl.lJw.).l,; . I 2 o 
~cmai-t&~·s·•d •~~ p~ 
~t.t~ 
Ao %4e~ t.;l;)' ~ 
»etf;· avJ. ~tl 
t~ :~ ai"'!l 










Oowt' 'tile 81111~~ ~ alft'a.dr baws 
a JMt·. •~~ ·~· eWld:u,-.b!e~~ 
plo.~M tJt hl.a ,..t D'J.~t te ld• cast 
lNi o '~~i~ao• ~rt. CO.,ar• '%~ 
aee ·4! eb t '1:: the 1101.! 'l: ~ omaon J'i'* t 
-.c·n.& ow- c !~a•• •ember• • uk th~• .l 
ohil eeo ~~ do oot n~•• a lM ~ ~h!.·1 
pet t!iel' lfct".t.ld plf•·tt4\'\Yf aoc1 pllf..e<t th/;: 
pi~~ .. ~•z~ ~o ~1~ Da.e~ ~ 
I».~m~•o 'he:• ou.l1.6titJ 6oaHJ. ·ult 
WIU:.~ u&•·'..\ & VCNld. aaJre a sood ,.~ 
tor tta•b ot.:':.lcl. Jl \,~~• · tJ;il18h pio i~ 
Nlfi «\e~c~r..H) !t 1 t would o, a sto.~J. 
pi't. If 861 tle·i:.a ~tlf!p~ -;,fr JUG ~ Chf:· p::.,l)tW"~ t., the t1'l&t. 
tll-i ~~ ~ J~Qtioc fo'E thii bull-ltiss 
~~«c. 
Dlsen~~ ~Qh p·~t~ • t~• hJilt;tiJ1 
Naf'~ o;rs:= '11 be Ni ~a},~\• t~r: ~ff. 
oi ~,_. (;!ll4 lldUoh 'AUld _,.. nt•";.v ,zm ... 
tt1a91~ . 
.,. .-.r:a· ·• ;m :, ·. , • ., ~,,., '· hit. ~-" 
!'laai!!n!aa,~, .. ~.~ ... , .1!.11J . It_ r · .- •, ,.. ' ' • ....,..,,....,u,;a..--.:Qo·~ ~t..4l . (:_~{Ill • ' • ...,, • 
lent·r- g_~ ll:lt:JYN'iaaoo· ~ (l~ olt:r 
petl' " ftl,.!l. Or~ .:· l7. 
lltQl a e~·· tdag :I'M' • fla. ,. . ~­
ehil".ll-en ftk~ up 1"'14di-tt• ubo·Q.t po~•. 
S$le ~e&CMI" lrcu.ld.. beti·!! ¥1 ttl; the 








Chart paper vit 
rl&Oh child 1 I 
raaa. ~rioted. 
Pi ~·tUN.e, ot ~D 
el(J~r.aot, &111'&1:' 
11 on, clt·J· c~t~ 
t1th~ --~bbtt , 
hor•t,t,, haafli t. tl'-':) · 
oov. .!. ab. aQJ.a 
pis i.l.'ld a part:. · · 
aceet .. D1A£l'U o 
a Q.li8(t in tl:M 
Pl~.dci1-~. Yu-u 
atr'!.~ti. 
Oalita£ !latt• c~·~ 
11ot5.~it£ thi aual. 
or 18,=! •• alli1aal 
unc!el? e 11.ch ~31e­
tl:tr.-;. , 
Pos:aible ~apt: -o 
~. ~ll an :tw.l~ 
ukf, pod p •..tta t 
••t.;; _.ncit;~: P;J 










C:'. t,- pet6 ·l.zte usv.~..i.l.J 
Sfiki~' ~-.. e~ t iiAD tara }'eta , 
~1 -;:;-- pet ~ do r. ot n~·ed 
''' ~·;,~h ;;;~ac ~ aa t .u• 
"t;G ~a~ 
I 8.rit thlnl:iDS otf SMDG -,1tJ pe~a u•~->~ ~ 
It oheve bonea • t.Ula t•r. It ie a ...... ____ fl 
a !r1: t~ It lik...-.1 ;;1og~ :tiah, ~~tp p :.;.!Sea 

























. - ......__._ ...,._._ ~ 
9&1B~IVBS 
Given a bullet!~ 
boar~ or aai .. l
'pie tw-ea, be lag 
able to idenJ;it'J. 
tbo!Je c.o'J)sida-J••« 
as gc.1vrl. :pats"' 
1, lden~ity 
thc.. .... a p6<':~.$ sui~-· 
abl$-· tor· ·tho (jl ty 
tll1. ~gh t:1e Ufj t 








ACT IV !'fiBS 
Di8 4'!uaa t he aa t'ety of peta arou.~ 
70UDger ~thera &~d aiatera. 
Seahrork: On the t:\.l"St she0t are 
aketcha• o~ 'Y&rioua animals !tl.De of. 
thelll being city pet~~ On a &t;;Cond 
aheet t~c· 1:olumr.e ar-'t' labeled. 
The tlrat eoluan Aa! a p1ct~~~ cr a 
barn at th~ ~p, and th~ ee~e~d baa 
a p1.ot~ ~t a bous~ ~ Th~ d i ldr~n 
are to cv:~ wt the ,;ietures fr0111 the 
ti~mt ahe~t and paste t~em under 
tlw apprcp~iate. ooluam-~..:he bam o_. 
~u~• ... 
Vcna':1'...Llat?': pet; aalaal, doa9 c~t, 
tlah, 11ou, elephaot, gira!ft, o~·t~~, 
l•b, ra~~!.'tl' paraluet, b~or-.ae, ltilb;"'· 
hall• ter, SJ.dnea pig. rarm, ci tiJ, . 
apL-:-a, aaa.ller. ·~ 
USOUR~B XATERIAL 
aiuo sbee ta 
aciaaor;s 
_past 
Storit. a:s about ftr1oua p·-tta 
ahoule~ be· pl.J. .~ed a~ouod ·~b 
roo~ ~ic~ ~ the 01.ni t r 11 
introducti~u. Somb au&~•• 
tiona are: 





Th.e :?et S!'l ov 1 la.:tb·t, ..Jc· '\<}' ... etine , 
l'ii""!'OriC, Oit'~~d un .vc~a1t1 
Pre., a.., 194 . ;. 
BurlLJ~.~ Dtnia:, K~rgan~ 
Ei~ ¢~~1re~ ~iacoeain. 
B. «. ~ale ace Co., 1915. 




. _ __ _ _ ____ _ ~ _ . Jr.nT.,..N;-.•k; Ba)i;er, and 1-:~rp•r ~'io-·=·"'_.....-JO>.a ... -.a1::"";;--~-. ~ , - -*>'1-, 0 •• i'u"li U.tPS, -l'.'$8. 
•O "h ..U.':l., Q. ~lo'~ ~ . 1 \latoh ,_!· .. oat ptq. ~'It lb:JJ !!J".,.;r~ .... - ---· -~'1§1D&""~lult. ~~ · _; · ea~ty !..,ool w~u~,..-~ 4:. ~1t· 1 :A ·"i 2 . Dl'amatite ho• we )-\&J with doga an st. .~1n! ~t ~tQr ::)'U~ --:,['l.C _ cat a .. Dr'amatlz• b.e'l! &tld "t;tnre to bJ.' .. l ex~,..ei:: ~ .  thro"r ~ atick whe~ plaJinF~ uitb a bono 
dog. stick 
3· Read .lnd disouat. ~o Doge Allowed" 
sign;:;. 






- - - "1 -- --- ___, - _], "" ·. ., ., 
~oBiJ--..flt- Tam.-ac~ ~ __,.. ~~~]7'' '~ ~~··a;-;r;~ "" ~ -~ ~- aat':ty "'a~;'ftlD "by ~....- Cha:, 7;~.r ~ 5::-~-~,~u~'}iWA..,..:,.-<,. ~..fi'f' ... -... -
4Mlii.U8 Yhat 1fl4 aakiDtJ a plo~ Ohal-t Of. O~Gn 
vouX.-! dr.t Vit.J:: • !ua&Utf.il •c pet~ . Peat ~ obart 
pot !or fu -..aci bebillcl Q'Qd abovo a tab;.e. Oil th.ts 
~x•i..c·.~i5l:.. ta'ble) -~:mJ. 'bit thi C@tr :m.t e .. !"e 
{ ~"!l )., } buu&· to pttt:,," and. ;,~ obildl'ec. 
1. L!.;! t 1~!1Jio•· 
N&t·: ~n• 1dq 
ao;M ~opl ·~ 




!he•~ !!il\pt 1oc :t.~J.d•:. brok•l'j ala••· 
open ·~1.!.1 eao, o·~.oa c~n or p~iat ;-
htqc.-- ~ llllleotri~ cord:: taok:s r, 1nt;;:tc1t 
pof.~au, a ott ~bbe!" to7a ( §~l ) , 
awaf.pt pic• , opec ~atet,- p··iaa. 
Ma~ a haaa~J~ ~n an exe~o1~~ . 
a.el . Diaoua,.. .boi1 pet a ~t: Jt a• 
Ohil~D do bet~~~~ p~aJ r•riod8. 
Ooa&t~ot u •~iJlU'lJ!btse e;~liut 11&~­
-..._ t·.~ Naeoo~ vhf p-90pl• • i Jbt -~•; · 
a pet ,, 
Pioturet.t •&w1t':ll h&~nl"do 
to peta ACr.l. to ohil~en . 
'l'ht.. cbil dr~n vill be ask~d 
to bring to 8 mool th1.ng!! 






f.'.. Seatv<ft·K-'~1 ftM: . gldJ:4MD :-T'~U dra~., 1 ~nns paJM,;.,. 
' pl~ -~~l.N of th~a~e:.Yer- f+).&71DI 111 - . 
a pet i o a aat~ va7. 1 or~Jt.~"l• 
8. YOoa~~ rln7, oo.paoiena, ~rk 
- "-"• )Jatoh., l•t".~-en, exeroi.Je , N • t 
a&r&, haaar·Ja~ 
~· ve 111'-t )!JUl~ a P!~ 
l. fet~ are 
OOGpa.DiO~ !!: 
2 ~ s~• p$t~ 
~~:p ua, 
•<M e -pete 
do w.olr.i( 
tea- :a . 
J. :t i ., 
tun ~:o 
vat(;~ peta 
1 t i! tu.t; 
to lt,arn 
abc~~t pettt 
-: .. ~ ... ~st.:'" -~· ~-·-.... !.-t C;UM~j - -a· ~----~·!~~::$:' l- Q:S, -~:::\)0-t I --~~ 
~" 1..~¢ !~ t-:~oQsoi~e bow . 
aOIIt• petE JhOW tlleJ 
lik~ u• or obaerJ~ 
ina tbeir ~ha•i o•. ~ 
.. J.- -:Lfateu t,~ a cat wbt •) it ia being 
pett~d. 
Watch a d~·.c'• tai l wh~n it iQ·l&ya 
vi th .a ohi 11. 




reta lrO~Dd ~~ Vo~:a, 
iaokaon, li~,n, ~~o~iatfND 
Jew Je~~•y, Silver Bu~det , 1957. \ShOWS ,.ta aDd 
childrea pl~yins tos•~~•r ) 




==A.C'~~I - - - -- -aSSOtJaiteli J;"'~!XlJ"'"' 
~ 
- -i&mil:tQi n~ r- ~~---a --~~ ... ....._t:J ..,____ 
,.r 1 nnw ;211~z:l ' nw t 1 .~----· n....,...,..;.,rs • r--c a .. t '* t....a ----~~ n.a~ea =a'W't • 1 I Jl!!E~.~'"t.zl. 
.. .. I .,_ ~'"' 
~o ~eoosnis• ~~ 
~QG&, peat• :.J~ ""'" 
like ue bW -.'~ri~t 
tMi~ beha.rlolt~ 




..._te -~~~1~ ~ ~~"1lbi 
a.ov_· ~•u Mll. u• ilt~:r lik• .U<Jtl ' 
a..c. mlly" 
·a.tGtcr1:sa tc, ta~ expor-i •noc ohar 
cl8oid9 ho~ poopla eh01il pat1 t~t 
~ like thea.. Vz-itt: .. a pe.r~.l:\el 
tw r.;aoh Q.t ~ i uiH· list:.,~. e>a 
.. tirat ;))lut 
S.at-t,ro,;~.a ll1)9.licate ~t. etoPJ, 
uatrt.na Jtl'..ulus fGr tho f(~1loviq 
lfCipc_~ t ~ ·V~· 11s•~ :~ 
Mll_:o ftij""""Chi_ D aN t~ 
~Q aita1',nt; t~oltcla,~tP?zalni 
to ~ sr,_.~i~n··)Q ohut~ f 1' 
DH-.9/J~'-J-7. Dra~ plctur>:zt~ to 
•~ri~rico ohart 
ohan J)apel 
devca l ~ped OZJ<;$J>ience-
ehar-~. 
Add th1 a p&.~&:Lle :..1 
• ~ 
-I Pets dho'if \.U they likG ~ ~ iD 1'<-~.U,- wayE 1 -~~~ lick l: ec,,.. pets ~l'l' c i;)Of:lt' '/!: ~" :5 ~ cudd:...e C.l.Qt: 
Sa~ pets 
bel:p U3 . 
~.acl Pi r' t '" I. :. t"""<'-pe-.:a _ & - -
... ~- Peop l• taU 
E ""-1-~~- to f ' ''" 
• ~hl> ~- p • epi•?d'•'· ~•t ..t Ji1et-~ • - •• ,do.I~1 -tt cud~ 
d 
~ Ul4 . -· ..... eaort~t:' ft.lF'>al gent·. . P< 
t r ·' ""a A a p - ··l ' r::r· ;ia •• ..._ .. u- - 1- eno11• .re-~ >-' t~l<~ 
1 .•• - . .... --·- CAr< -;f • a pet an~ to. alP* wan ~· .• •ver-v :1 pe . 
•!.&Itt """· eae ~~~ ._.aJ.," 
Ul~'t::·~·'· * tJt~~J· . 
:ioO&wlam ArO\l~d, ~ .. t world, 
'-119 like, us, 114k, JQr~, oucldl~ ~ 
-..,c he1p, etr~k~, t~, s-ntl7, 
tab, • ....,. da7. 
7, 
l 
Dl tto aaet~r · o 'PJ or the 
ozporisn~~ •hart vi~ 





Sel.,,j. ·~ ·t tb~ll6 p.t.Jturttd rit":l&tica• 
1D ~M "1b .t•~•ill ~• a1&~t v•u·;; ct 
~'- ~:Del pl,_..,. ·t.:::.e:1 on a b\':.llet:~c 
bc>u'\t. (Sc:.-w , irbal ~tar .r1,at1 
lia7 t..~a aeo~'J&&J7 •1no~ ••f:t n a 
oNVd·•d &J»A::"'tiiSC1.n. o~ld he;:.-uae aa 
aqua:t-:\\118.) 
Mak6 ~O.,L~iso~~ or b1a, ·little, 
tall .. man;r aoJ ;~•v peta c 
Dia011.aa t1.:.~ r1g:1ta of neighbors 
and t .. 1ly membe~a WhJn chooainB 
a pet. (k.okvound g .. van 1o th6 
•Y1e, 01 tl !.!,2---). 
Piotlu-a~ alr,•.tvi~g orevdf· i 
nm;·e1n.g ~ndlt:.: .o~•, •1!1 
1~... peo~l;' ~'lth ~l ts, 
y(2'1ng o'li~d.:ten, .)De ch:'.l 
pl·t::ing a ::..coe 1l1'~b a e:. p. ' 
"io Pets J.~.l~vod!ll ou.tJ,t-il 
a )Uildics, ,, a fic~ilJ 
a e. "tabe .:a . 111 ~> a 1 D' :-: :"18 ya ...... d 
a~ .lund a l~o;Jae, ,a tei ly 
going on n yaoat~oo, end -
a aaall bc:.y with :no ··llf:De 
looking in a pet shop fiddov, 
- -~ 




_,. <.=: A(,. __ JI'f4<al ____. - - - 1 RESOOR<CB JU'lBR!AL I .U?BaiEliCB ~...,..,, ......_WI "'"" - - . aaa:::).W\ I -pq;i.u-;r: $ • 40»;.~ -~m- -.QI~~-~ :: : <'>';; ,....,-
\ -o,: Giy.-n a .os' •t 
piotw~d ep1~odea 
aod v~l do~a.~~ 
tio~~. -~ 41tr~~~ 
ti~ ~.) -ttl.,.~ t'aail 
iss ~ Qipt Jr&Dt a 
pet aD4 ~·• '!:f"bo 








Oarilt;t;\lte tlr~ ooat bo-woen ~ del' 
aDO ~· O~;tj, Det't:~D il. hol'~4 &Dd A 
~~,r, u ral>i~1 c •".od S SUPP1 .tlehl 
· (~~~lUiilfl '.that -IOIDe )Mtl' do!>~ t 
6~•t ~~ ~~ 4& oth~ra.) 
Di~.SU8S r 'llbat ~fe d~ v1 th piJta· ~n 
:w ~' ;SOne t>;lJ- a ,.ong tiilt.:..~ • 
. 
Ditt~rsit: ~ tb@ 008 t Of lea·YiD& & 
4o~ a~ M kODU~l f~~. OD~ - ~~~X; ODG 
:.JaNt~b.~ 
V..it6 ~ (JJ:~r'"~\)• .char..••; f.;ellln~ 
- C'))a.. ]?4ople 0~\DDot M'f.~ p!lt8e 
Bell~ ~raU..r4 
~ •. Dr1et!i.le e~t ki~d. ,~t a pet •• OCNJ.1 
p~rl7 .IAnt tor 1~ ~ ~1•••~-
. .. •. . 
'" 
l 
Seft~W.PiU l)Jtav a ,~10~-J' chc-wlnt: · •• 
v)M..?a .. cr» l)ol• Alli..S<tWed" ~tpa. 
id&t·" 1M 1')1.-~oad. 00'97 ti~~~ . ~~~-jk i;;;; 






1011 Yooe.tl\rlar~t hn~·tal" •'-P.;) f•l~lowe4'i1 
: oeatp AlleT~1, I"'~OCP, IIODC·~" # \JON, I •o D~;• Al.l.1>1f:#C' aipi: 
Sollr: ~4ople .;: 
D&t have 8~•::. 
r~Ot'i to kee~ 
~t • 
SG«!ei :~eta cElt.. 
c. l et of uwnt;; 
SOli~ peopl• · 
~·t fick ~ 
p•t ~ .. 
~v: -~~·~1· ~-,., gc.·'.De tor 
lG!0I . J :er:\.od&! 
of ti:-.. 
It 1tt ~ot ta.t: 
ti) 1~-t ·a pet 
~ .1.e:n•l;r a.l). 
of ·;~,& tiJ:o. 
· lealt' l~ •1~k, looel7. 
~=..._.,.__....,.'liD~.,... wa I -~ l '"**Y- •• :;..~ w:M ~~".J:• ,_.11::\CP f "'*'- I i'::.L':"' R a·" 
t to l!.at t!.~ l¢!JJt S. 
~.,.. t.D&t d.op hel.J 
.JGa&e peor:i ... 
l 
l,. Res~: a a...;fl:~a~:t- oli}pins ~,llins 
llfM a dot. NdOlA•d e. :..-~ily .t~011 a 
tf~r-~ (I 
2 ,. Plal' a ~tt ~cordi.:l~ ot t~.e 
aa "' ... 1a1 lc tlu~ fru._6, Book tl:? Dos•. 
and the Pirct Book e&.t Dosa. 
~ova~3per- ~li~)iDS 
%nl ~~.:.L~f' .. cu.:; ~•s 
Ob114i'«l.t tr:.:ilf' 196:-~ .. 
B~v dogs h~::.p a:·:>cund th6 




- -- --- -





r-- Of-~:n~- ..-- .- _I :--- ~ ~xr--~- - - _ t It--~Rr- -""'tATr-·3\L --, . .5 .g·- ·:an.·e· ~~ ~ -~~--- -- ~ -- ~ '"''""""~.. .. k ... ,_,. 4. ~ l:H.A..li\TE1 
.. ;;;; • " 4Cf"'bje41 s~· .,_. -~ -
. - 'WJ%SC - ~I.!L 1 ll ·~,. . 
., 
; (! 
• 4 , . 
~o ll•t at l•!L£'f 5 
W~11 "ibl\t ~p ~ 
a~ peopl~. · 
" 







to a ·" :'"'f''t-1" J>1ee1!f ~; ~ bow a 
• h-1•~ld( 
lead d:ultil "'~Pl~ tiM: ·~ 
(A at r-.~ abot.:t a ;SHiat; ... ·~a;, ; 
v.ltii! •-= ~~lenc-.• ato!".f about i!o 
pe:\8 h..tl i:Y·. lta. . R••·~ ora::·~ :.1. 
'!. · JPS,Dd ~ oapi: ~,&1 l•ttert' ~D tba 
·~~-•·:)e olu~t and, Datifl tben. 
PiP& t look §If Dolt!.! ?abe:~, 
Maa&~, lt•\.S..,..fopi: har.:kl.J.ti 
Watt~; In~~ 19~9 . 
Bakia~ ~~g• (4et&iled) 
Other t=:::!9W d:,g• 







1'!-aeki rz.g dog& ~"!!. ~-~ pol!~~•••r:. 
ParA aDd ~~ac~, df'l;1p 
·p~ 15 
?. 16 
~ Fir~ ~ ga 
'I ilunt1.ng· dog• 
Jllovi =ts SUI I 4q2 9 
I A. ~~-i·~ilij- i • ~.r·:;~ ;.;e \'a4.o ~~(iii~;' :P-'7 •• ~~~a j. Aag .. ~u t~., .. oaa Vaial't:.,~w Yc~~·lc, bJ"o;"tw:·t i'M-•e4. .~ 195~. 
-Killl.~a 0t ~!_, Oag, . · lin!i :- lew fOil·: Coward 
HoCaot... 19)3. 
P!tankf• · Jabri~4l'1s Walt~~~~ 
Cllica~c Ube.-t WhitD.ao & 
Oo'. lJ4J.. 
ca.ut .j.• t.~er 
31-..oeri~n~• at~f'/1 
I 
~ .. 11 
P • . 18-~~9 
~Ul.L&u'i J.i.A 
~·~g,z. 
Dog.f' belp ·ta. $ 
SD&D f :JifJ.'78: 
1. t!:t. ,.., guue. 
0\ll~ h~cl 15 '" 
2 " t'heJ Mlp 
ttt.·rd c.-.ttl,f.. 
S:'ld ahet!IJJ~ 
). ~:~y ebov 
th.~ way to 
t~ blind. 





'· th•7 help huot•r s. 
:-)~I?";!.~ 
..........._ .-..._. ---
'r',MI\.tr.r t ='~__,_...~. 
~ . ~- "'ll~t ~~-- 1~$.·· J . 
,.,.. tQa~ ~; . •. cilp 
•OBG' ~le.. . · 
( Cont, ) 
'. ~ .. 
·~ .. · ·;~· 
. 
~.., -. ~ 
~ 
~ •! ;, 
,__ . ~:!J·I~ --
----------~~--£¥¥idadf ' .., _ _.._ h{i _ , ''¥·•-= 
& .. &elltt~GP~-::l · !aili~ ape~lt'le 
a!alldNlb ·to ealC ·~ p iti1Alre :;,t • 
ftT ';bat; pata ht.:l~ ua . fta 
!ea~ l-1111 bel~ lsbcl .,.~~ 
ple ·t!U'e . 
RRS(fUR(i?i _f\'IWJ!&L ----. _ i Qi',~..u¥!':..'"'~ . 
- - ------ - ___J --
.,-Jr . ........ . rc....~&"C:: -·· ~- ~ ~· .. 
~.,-1\ita; )taper Coot .. ) ~ . 
6' lfll~J' 1ael). 
t t . ••A ' l "" DPtQr•Aa J ~. it'-' '_ ..:-·~ :<· 
1-.r ,lS,.,d, ns pea 
Vetu!bula~s .  pet ~ dog, lo~e!{i ~~~ .. 
ltll-a ~. ~-Y·t~ in&-•i"a 1 3\l~' Pel, I!-' o~f 
•fli j h-.e,-,, cat t :.•, sl M t, 
.,.op ..-.~ 1n 
thf- :!.&OUD~ 
ale~ a:!ul i.. 
eQ;-t:r : ~l~¢ 
1. 'fb.c-·1 "-'olp 
~.: ... l o-;;aea. 
t ·. ;':c! ••~•P•s· b.lates~~ , · tr!:ead~ cle4·, · 5· 
IIOa~'lalntt, aoieot.\ata, M) .• •'fi W, 
oM.-l~~t\&1 , eiag .. 
,' . ,.· t" 
\ , ; 
' .. 
t- ; 
..,,.. ... ~ •. ftall!' 
8"' Dt-..;)8 pull 
&:.J 11~4& 
'.r. · u._ · ! r"' IJ aaaa~ 
c~~ ~ira . 
•1Df t.nd IJ:'ak.r 
b:~U ~a· &ON 
e·-~eB·f't .1. · 
Cll • . -... ,., .. :>. ,.~ , i ~ . ..11111tQ _., -.r.· .... -.a. -,.: 
\ll•d b) 
ao1•v·tia 'i;ll t~ 
help ~4-.A 
._J :a:; ua r ~az &:r::' • ..,w:n m+ ""·~ -~.- . · ., ,..... atu$t .. ~:U.Y1J 
. 
".;.-:.:: ~~~ ... lD4C ~- ~ . ·:~1· .. ~- ~ -~tU; Da.;---ouic.:1 Ar 1'-'1..:H.Oalr eJt,· 
~1-!.·tQQ&• ~~ ~q« . ~'• ~~o t:·~f'j ~l• a!Mi :'lo-.-~ ~!ID 
pr...,-1~1· l.~ ...... f ' . • .. . k\\lt:t-113 t~~. -~"M• \'r~ll 
olu,03o~ • ,,~f. -.t>lt· ,., . • .. -.,. l ... .a .. ~~1~•· ~ -~  ..... ~. 
fop t:~,o ol .. \ JQ·-.:;.. \ \ha~ •o-Il. J. be .111$. ~al:t7vt _,TOll' n 
... __ .
61U lH''~\, .. . •. , , 




De\t..1'Win. . ~ so=pa.r:~n&: tAll ~oat 
Hd -~ IJl.•• ·~t tiia6 ~~&44 ... . 
~ ani::.abl. t, vbi ri:'Y _.t tlu; 
ol••~ WOW.4 :~.ii• to b~-.. (tle-~1 
oh01 ·~•• ~ig.t tM a ~at~ pinaa 
pta, ~t•r or r abbi t .} 
le&t'Rrk~ Vote eo vhiob #8t 
V. oh1l<ir*•c pr efol' bf cflaawioa 
a picture o~ that pet. CbildJI(,n 
will copy 1 t a a... rroa~ tlw oakt 
•t:.:ktaa • t~ 'i'ip• ··1 ~ ~~( 
W~&'-.lat Pel'l:>bi~~ dOflt ~&~» 
t1-.\., pa1--~U.t "' ~ate.. ~ 
llncl sutne .1. Pia~~> 
~:ctieD(;VI ebazst~ d~Vtil.?)r. 
iD J•l.l!lt l ·'UJeoaa .. 
.~tain &·J-~Jd.IIQ.t l OO!Itt . 
~t a··.t&.aa=t~k", !\fl' ).·•ak~t .. 
~in•• pig, nbhi.t , oat: 
U»~ . • ,. 
~ 
. ·~tpt!HltS- -~~a4-~ u-~"'i!A.~ .., 
,__ -- ------ ~ 
I -. . • • ••· • ~~ ~< ~ - •. , -.,._,._ , - _.. ,,._ .,_ ,.. •. ,_ ·;. • ""~"-"-' .. ~,__,;, · :·-:·.'l·J::t!-- .4 • '1*~"~,?-r ';'q- "'h ''t; 4;sai;s •m;~~ · :<W----· . ..,fst••aw - i 
~L lo:t~~ ~~ -  ··~:~~ ~ 
e%pr8~1~'* .ec 
~y-1--~• lee~Ga•, };:. -~ . 
• ~~ 0. auf.-~~ ~ 
~ttY· t~ ·@lt!,~r~:Ncm~ ·-~·-
' . . l . t~· ,t.~'!'lt.. . ·.: 
. .. 
,_· ~ ... ~ '-.~&~17:~ : . ...... 1~-~. -ol'l&t 
.&boi\• 6.~&, ~•t~ tluh. ~~t~~ • 
)te~~- pl'!K\8 •1&· 
-'~:If.' 1F'. 
----J ... - ,... ..... _ 
aJJA.M:a 
--~~_._,. .. ~;~. 
IY.-G't'-:'1>~~- . $ , "~
rr:t-. k llit\ \!!(, ~-~1i:. 
QLe.pa~; )eJl'S &<lieN •t . &"' 
-~~~---p_,. •. . ·.. - -
-~ - :.~l;.-;1 WS 1~'C'l\ .'.\UOD ~·~ a . Obi~~ pa~~ ~ur Dr.•"·-"" ~A~~>'\? 9'~; :~-- ~ - --.:...~ er.~~e:: ............ .., J -.,., -"">;:-: 
"'"~ . :t~'l"lo!l1i ~~~ ~- ozpl-t 2.. ~ lib&t li. IIU!t·tr 
,,., • ..
1:'" ' .. , .... 
s, 
..,. .~ .. 
~ 
·- .I ) !..; ~. - a 
. .. 





~l~. ~~~ !~4 l&tk lUtr.J. (~.G . »H'M\917 ~ouli·. fu.Ye tfJ be 
6J ·M QCl ~~-~ ~ ~4 •t th'l lut 
~le~JtJ(l~. ) 
t!At1 ohflt~J~Cr ~ oo-;7 1M la''•l':~ ·J.~~-1-i:' 
auo: -~ v-11'- ~-. ~ ~ ~ 
... ~~~-~~ . . 
and ::'?~011~ 
.;Nt~~es~o· .at4M~ ijtt\Yel~#d. 
. . 
~~~  D'le vtt'-I'Dto-1-i&D k 
Olttaa ~•111M,. 1~.e; ab-:~ut 
Ida w!lk. -~~nd aad tbJ, 
1Dt't,'J&aot.,.-;$D IHt;J' H 6-~JJe bJ· t~ 
eo~ able, ~!!!b-~~ ~~ ~...a ~l~.:.­
-~ cao ~':.:·ad, ) !be ~':tt Be~1 ~a 
1• ~~ cooei• .JoGi''~l U ~·wrora&\:t'i:'D. 
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Children begin using mrasurement at ~•ery early age. In and out or the class-
room such questions a~ ~he followin. can Je heard: How hot is it today? How much 
flour do we need for a cake? I& ne 'k.lJ.sr than I am? Bow fast i~ tha.t jet go~.\1g'i 
Is it rarther to the ~~~~~ry ~tnre than to the park? How mueh does n balloon cost? 
Is that rook heavy? Mes.~1•: d!llent 1::> cne of our most important S'ciel1tiiic tools • We 
use it daily ~~ t.-~a~, at school, onttlle tam, 1li industry. Thtlretore, th1~ top!g 
is relevant to the curriculum tor educable mentally rAtarded. Tbi~ !~ a p~aqti~l 
~~t ot!eh eenter~ on the skills and concepts the ret~r~~a, as YAll as tha normal, 
will use in everyddp'11.1"e. 
II. SUB*UNITS 
A. lmportance o~ Measurement .s. Temper~tu~~ 
• 
B. Distance F. Tiillo 
c. Volume G. Mon.ay 
D. Weight 
III. OBJECTIV:m 
A. To understand tnt:s :!.~~~ortance of I:leasurement and to become interested in work-
ing with it. 
B. To develop_an understanding of distance~~~ the ability to work with it. 
1. Understand that all tr.ings take up s~ace, 
2. Measurement shows this occupation of space. 
- . ---- --- ·--
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3. See the need tor set units of measurement. 
4. Compare inch, f'oot and yard, and understand the relationship between each. 
5. Develop the ability to use a ruler, yardstick and tape maasurs. 
c. To understand and be able to werk witla volume. 
D. 
1. Understand that volurr.e means that space is filled. 
2. · The ability to use one contai~er as the unit of me4sure. 










terms as gallon and cup, and ounce and p~Jund. 
Understand that ~OQr o~ one msasure can he the ~a"(Ctt as (me or another . 
The ability to read and enact a ~eeip$. 
understand and be able to work with the measurement or vaight. 
~t everything has weight. 
That standards o~ weight~ are necessary. 
That size does not necessarily determine weight. 
That the marks between the numbers on spring scales indicate pounds. 
That weight and its measurement affect us all. 
E. To measure temperature by use o~ a thermometer and to know the implications 
of this measurement. 
1. Contrast hot and cold . 
. 










3· UDdorstand that a thermometer can keep us vell. 
~. The ability to use a thermometer to tell us how to dress. 
5. Knowledge of the thermometer ean save crops and animals. 
6. !here is a difference between a rever thermometer and an ~ir or liquid 
measurinc thermometer. 
7. To· understand and vork With the concept or time. 
1. roe ability to tell time. 
G. 
0 
2. the tnlve numbers on a clock meall the hours of the day aDd what the 











l1Dderstand time 1n terms ot earlier than and later than. 
Dirterentiate AM and PM. 
Identity a day, week, month, and y.3ar and explain hOl-! t hdy ar-e related. 
The ab11itr to use a calendar. 
know the denominatioll8 or money' ~ to w:t:k w1 th them. 
LearD the Talues or coins and or the d~llar bill. 
U~eratand the relationships between various denominations. 
Realize that money is earned by working, 
Practice making and receivir~ change using real money. 







IV. CORE AREA ACTIVITIES 
A. Arithmetic Activities 
1. Study the ruler and the yardstick, observing the relationship of an inch 
to a toot and ot a foot to a yard. 
2. Children measure each other with a yardstick and tape measure. 
· 3. Fill a square box with Sl!lall cubes; count how many cubes. fill the box. 
What is the volume ot the box? 
• 
If.. Uaillg milk or water, determine how ma.tl7 glasses thaxe are in a pint, hov 
man, pints there are in a quart and how many quarts there are in a gallon~ 
5'. kper:l.ment& Does air bave weight? J.!aterials: spring :Scale, tdnpty tootball, 
air pump. 
6. Groap project using balance scale to compare Yights of different objects; 
hov maD7 paper clips veigh as much as one ~arble? 
?. Discuss why set units · of weight are necessary; demonstrate that ve cannot 
use a marble or rock as a unit of measure because there are light and 
heavy marbles and light and heavy rocks. 
8. Observe that the lines on a thermometer are equal distances apart. 
9. Discuss What the lines ~ndicate, boiling and freezing temperatures of 
water, normal body temperature and room temperature. 
10. Practice reading a thermometer. 
-4-
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11. Each child make a cardboard clock with movable hands; set the clock so 
many hours earlier or later than~ given ti~e. 
12. Hake a calendar for ec.ch month, putting the date in the proper box each day. 
13. Compare the date or a week ago with that of today: how much bigger is the 
number of today • s date? 
1~. Combine aoina or different denominations into groups having equal velue. 
B. Comnnm1cat1on Skills .&et1v1 ties 
0 1 • D:lsaussion: lily do we use un1 ts or measure? 
2. laoh person measure the width of the room using his own r~ot; the d!tteren-
c" can be used to shov why ve must use sat un:l. ts of mensurem~t sud a~cept 
someone else's standard ir we ara to lae unde:-stood. 
3. Demonstratio.ru very long letters mako9 the env.,lops heavier. thatt do §hort 
letters ot only a page or. two 
~. D1scuas1oli: heavy letters and packag~s cost more to mail than do light 
letters and packages. 
5. DisctU;sicm ot bow the thermometer tAlls us how to dress • 
. 
6. Discussion or why Dad might turn Up the heat a!ter looking at the tber-Jllometer. 
7. Write letters using the correct date and •me in the return address. 
8. Make a.Jl· appointment by telephone and record the time and date. 
9. Use a pey telephone. 








c. Social Campetene.y Activities 
1. Dif'ferent 8l'OUpS use ralers and yardsticks to measure the same set ot obje 
objects 8nd oampare accuraa,r. 
I 
2. Two gro~ps tollow the same recipe. One group measure caretull:y, the 
other group just scoop and mix. Discussion at wb!eh group had the best 
resul.ts.-
3· Bave a . punch pa:;ty. Glasses are not to be used. The children are each 
~ br1D( a container which vill be tilled from a cen~ral bowl, uaing one 
container to do the tilling. Much talk will begin &boat who has the most. 
I;.. Visit a groce17 store to purchase previously set amounts c-~ 1·rui t, w\;ai; 
and bread; notice that these foods are priced according to their weight. 
S. U~e the purchased tood as part ot that needed for a picnic. 
6. Style show with children ~odeling clothes that are both appropriate and 
inappropriate tor different teoperatures. 
7. Cover all clocks in the room, so the children will have to devise another 
va:y ~t telling time; this activ1ey will show the importance ot clocks and 
the ability to use them. 
8o Observe what time each day .a new school activity is begun. 
9. Each child keep a week-long record of what time he did a specific list of 
activities and show these to the class on his clock. 
10. Discuss impressions and attitudes toward people ~o are not on time. 
-6-
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11. In a play store, practice buying and selling, and making and rEtceiving ehange. 
D. Health Activities 
1. Children measure each other~s height to see hov close they are to the 
average height tor their age. 
2. Measure heights throughout the year to record the growth pattern of eaeh 
student and compute the average growth for ~ec~lass. 
3· Discuss the harmfUl effects or wearing shoes that are too smallo 
lt. J>18CUS$ vi tb a nurse the normal weight for bOJ'S and girls their age; diSCUSS 
that the more we eat the more we vlll weigh; diseuse that it is no~ good 
to veigh ei tber too Jll\lch or too 11 ttle. 
5. Discuss vith 1111rse the harmtul atteets ot lifting thinga that are very heavy. 
6. Discussion ot the use ot tever thermometers. 
7. Disouas1on: a thermometer. ~ells us llhetber to dress warml7 or lightly. 
8. Bake a cake tor tirst less than the time specified in the recipe, and then 
tor more than that time; based on the appearance or the results, discuss 
the health tactors involved in c-losely following the time directions. 
9. Bach student record how many boars of sleep he gets each night and shkaee 
it with the class; discuss with a doctor or nurse how the amount ot sleep 
one gets affects his performance in school and after school. 
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11. Discuss how money hal~s keep us healthyrby purchasins rood, clothing 
and medieation. 
E. Sa:tety Activities 
1. Discuss .tbe dangers of getting too close to such things as tir~s and 
moving oars • 
. 2. Observe bow objects look difterent at a d1staDoe than they do close U?• 
. 
3· Disoussion ot the tact that varioUA eonta.i.ners bD."!'~ • certain volume, an4 
0 • 
that tryiDg to put more in th• than they vill hold can be dangerousz a 
balciDI suitcase may pop open; a balloon will str6teh, but tr.ying to put 
aore air in it than it v!ll hold mll cause it to -DU1'8t. 
a.. DrboDBtrate the prop•r way ~ lif'ti.ng hea'iy object~ c 
S. BriDe to class clinoings telling ot overweight truckB being ~in~d; 
di~cuas wh,- they vere nned. 
6. hperiJ!lent with :treeaing point or nrious liquids 3Dd r('ll'-lt~ this to what 
Dsd has "Oo do to the car vhen cold weather comea; in experiment use 
breakable containers so they can see ldlat happens to the car 1.r the 
radiator rreeaes. 
7. Discussion with farmer about what hu doas with his crops and animals 
when it is extremely hot or eold. 
8. Diseuss the hazards of bicycle riding vi thout a lizht at night. 
9. Record a student interview w1 th a doctor about taking tov !'1any pills, or 




F. Vocational Competeney Activities 
1. At a picnic, ~serve that the close~ou get yoar hot dog or mar~hmallov 
to the fire, the quicker it gets roasted, and 1! it gets too close, it 
vill burnf would the same results occur in an oven? 
2. Children are given the opportunity to build some small projects; this 
will ent&it prior planning, ;:r;!.r~a~iug of materl.als, ~i!~<="'..rr~!!nt ot 
materials,! an~ construct1oa and evaluation of the tinal projects. 
3· D!aouss Tarious• occupations that ue measurement o! volume: dairies, 
~eed companies 
a.. Discuss how veight is used in various occupationaa mail clerk, grocer. 
s. Discuss bow boxers and wrestlers are mate&~ sect~rding to thfJir vftights. 
6. Discuss how tE!!lpcrature a.t'f'ects •arious occupations: farming . 
. 
7. Visit a chicken ~tchery and learn how important it is to constantly 
. . 
vatoh the incubator therma::aeter. 
8. Discuss that mon97 is ua84 in every occupatioD. 
V. RF30UBCE MATERIAL 
Experience chart - tablett magic markers, pictures, easel 
Bulletin boards 
Pictures to illustrate concepts 
Old magazines and catalogs 
. 
Story books, poems and songs 
-9-








Large and small bo:::~ 
Various measuring materials 
VI, 


















































=::J ----' - ~, 
--- .._ • 
directions veek moLtt.h date 
appoilltment interview job calender 
yesterday today tomorrow degree 
. 
heat boiling tree zing mercury 
zero antif'reeze veather ounce 
pound ton li&ilt heavy 
Slall larce empty f'Ull 
r .. IWl7 *' scale wight 
vol'Ums pi at quart gallon 
-'baahel oup tablaspooll teaspoon 
oontSinor oar ton bottls measuring cup 
. 
aeasuri.Dg spoou money penny nickel 
dime quart~r h&U'-dollar dollar 
.. 




--- -~ - ""' 
--
EXPB?.IEliCZ C1-~RT 
~ Understand 2. Discuss the song, e1phasizing tha Distance 
that all it centers on the measurement of 

























3· Demonstrate that even air ~akes 
up space by blowing up a balloon. 
4. Each person measure the ~dth of j' 
the classroom by using his foot a~ 
the un1 t of measure. The diff3:r,. j 
ence can be used to sho\tl why wet 
must use set u.~its of meas~~emant 
and accept someone else'$ ~tand~~~ 
if we are to makA ourselv~s ill\d-3:~c1 
stood. J 
5. Study the rule!" and the ~rdsti.ck;' 
observing the relationship betw~~~ 
inch and foot, and foot and yard. I 
6. Different groups mettsure the same J 
objects with rulers and ya,.ds.ti,:K1 Each group agree on one meaSUi:'t.l= 
ment for each object; eo~pare ~he 
measurements tor a~curacy. 
?. Seatwork: worksheet on distance 
(see appendix) 
8. Write. experience chart. Rend 
orally. 
9. Vocabulary: distance, ruler, 
yardstick, tape measure, inch, 












All things take :1~ 
s:pace. 
~yen air takes up 
suaea. 
1 (P:i ~"'tU!'e ~f' :-.~::..:-..vu.O.o j 
. --
Distanca shows hoy mudh 
space something takes. 
Di~tan~e i$ measured 
in in~hes~ ~eet ~~d 
.rards. 
(P!~~ur~ ar.d ~~~lana~ 
1,.1o,J of a. i-u.l.er ~ 
;;lP'I;:I ~:ppandiJ:o) 
~ 
....__ "'----' ~ 
B. Distance (cont 1d) 














1. Children meu5ure each other using 
yardsticks and tape mea~ures, ann 
decide who takes U) the most. space 
in the roo!llo 
2. Children measure each other's 
height to aew how close they are t 
to the average height for th~ir ae 
agel• discuss what contributes to a 







'i' I \>lor k:l. ng 
lwe ~casu~ed ea.ct other to see who takes UD I the. most space.. · 
Our tGacher J.s the 
biggest person in the 
room~ 
She takes up the most 
spac~o 
3• Children are given the opportun:tty rulers 1 We used our rula~s tn 
to ·build some small project~; this ~uissors . buiJ..d ~hir.Lg!;., 
will entail prior pla.""..ning~ ca-rdboard box.et:> ll·!~nsuring wi ch ou.r 
purchasing o~ materi£a.~s 7 con~tt:l.''"" j :P()f31".e.!' hor:~.i'd 1
1 
r:ul~r~ bf'?,lps n,;; build. 
tion and evaluation 01 "the ~l.nal I gJ..u~ H~r-~ arP. pi~t,J.r~~ of: 
projects. tape ~om~~ or~ thR things we 
nad~~ 
~. Write experience chart. Read 
orally. 
5. Vocabulary: small~~t~ bigge~t, 




.i"el t markers 
pic;t.u.t"~)') 
Obse~ve how objetts loo~ diffsrentlvlsion chart 
at a distance than they do clo~e 
up. This would be a good oyportun 
ity to test their visiono 
3 .. At a picnic, observe t··1at the 
closer ~rou hold your hot dog or 
marsbnallow to the fire thr> quicke 
it ~ets roasted, and if it gets to 
-14-
vie had our eyes checked 
today. 
Tb.e nearer we got to tm 
chart t~e bigger it go~ 
"rl~ ~llZo vrent on a picnk, 
i.Jh~~n vre put our hot dog; 








and be able 













TVTTTR~ RESOiffiCR MA"'i<!BTAL EXJ)Fi-z;,-w: C?~RT 
6161ii 1 t will burn; would thE> same [ picnic I!1a teri~1r When we held the1~. 
thing happen in afl oven if the too i'nr awa:y th~y 
food ,.;ere too close to the heat? d.id not. roast~ 
4. Write eA~erience charto ~ead I ch~rt paper 
orally. felt ~arkers 
5. Vocabulary: danger, ~lose, f~r, 
vision, marshmallow, fire, roast, 
oven. 
-1 :- ExP-er~iment: --DOes -a:fr -liave- -we::..ght 
wollkteris.ls: spring scale, football1· 
. ai~ pump 
2. Group project using balance scale 
comparing weiihts of different 
objects; how many paper clips 
weigh as much as one marble? 
3. Discuss that set units of weight 
are necessary; demonstrate that 
we cantnot use a marble or a rock 
as a unit or weight because there 
are light and heavy marbles and 
light .and heavy rocks. 
4. Compare the weights of a large 
empty· cardboard box and a much 
smaller lead paper weight. 














All things 1 even air, have weight. 
i-le !!lust use set units 
of weight .• 
Just bacause somethi11g 
is big ~oes not mean 
it weighs more than 
something smaller. 
heavy, empty, full, sea~.:_, weight. -·-- ~- ----·- _______ _ 
6. Vocabulary. : ounce1 pound, light, I 
-1?-
c:: ,._._ ....__. ,...__. ..._ 




and work wit 
the concept 
of time. 
YH¥ ._.+.I HM - ACTIVITIES ~OUR~E HA).':S~ IAL EX.PE!UE"ECE CHAR'J.' 






















the ~hildren 'dll have to devj se ~ t.:::roe 
another way of neasuring time; - 1 Clocks are 1.mportant, 
this activj_ty will show the iupor s.:1 , 1 ·,.;-a ha•re a. h-,rd tine 
tancl3 of clocks. 1 , toll in;: the tim: with-
2. Explain what the numbers on a 
clock ~ean; work with half-hour 
as well as hour. 
3. Each child make a card~oard clock 
with movable haodsi set the clock 
so many hours earlLer or later 
than a given time. 
• Seatwork: worksheets on time (see appendilr) 
$. Observe at what time a new 
activity is begun each day. 
Each child keep a week long recor 
of "What time he did a specific 11 
list of activities and show these 
to the class on his.clock. 










{expl~r~tion of how to 
tell tine- see aryoen~ 
dix) -
8, Vocabulary: time, clocki watch1 
minute, hour, earlier, ater • 
. _,E~.-,.Toni:--rn-e__...,(,_c_c...,...n..,.t .... ,~a~t--"2'1-.-n~is cu.s s impressions a .....----r..,--,-----+---------+-
3· (cont 1 d) to"Yrard -·leo-::Jle who are 2. Bake a cake for first J.ess that ca~--:e LliX 
the ti~e s: ecified in the recipe, ut~nsils 
and then for core than th~t time~ oven 
based on the .::t})y~arrut('€ of t.he 
results, discus~ t~c he~lth fact-
















3. Disc-11:: ~ t~:G different day ti:!:.e an 
night time activit!es. I . 
4. Discuss the haz~rds of bicycle I 
riding wi~hout a light at night. I 
). List leis,lre time activities that ·I 
provide good exercise. 
6. Each student record how ma.jly !wuJ.'1. U.uctor or 
or s~eep he gets each night and ~~aDBrs• with 
share it vrith th~ class; discuss 
with a doctor or ~urse how the 
amount or sleep one gets affects 
his health as well as his nc=fcr-
mance in and out of school: 
7. write experience chart, Read 
orally. 
8. Vocabulary: day, nightJ sunrise, 
chart pape:r 
felt IW:lrkers 
.... __, ----, 
-r 1 ~' .... +--~r ~ ~:.s 2.2 .1...--r!::; ~~~ 
~-Je .sl1on}.d co::;:-- r.o 
class on tiBc. 
We si::>uld wa-re!" the 
tir.j,e vrhen cook:iD.g. 
:;,: .. -::-.:. !;:- .,..:_ ·;.-: -: • ,.... :. e!"'er.i-(. 
thines to do a·t diff-
erent times o: tne d~~ 
The doctor tc:e us 
that the CI:!ount ·Jf ti1:B 
~.,;e s :i.eE::p 1.~ irnporta.'1t. 
1 sunset, late, recipe.. 1 I '"'.,~ . __ _ 
tQ Halre a monthly calendar, putting flannel board The va.!.'-=nc.~1r 
the date in the proper box each The calendar hel".js 
day. · us tell ti.:ae. 
2. Compare ~.s date of a week aeo 
with. that of today; ~1..;,;.; much 
bigger is the number of today's 
date? Will today's date alvay~ 
be a bigger number than yesterday 
Ik:.:te? }'a)er 
3. Write a thank-you ::.etLc!' to the I st!llilp 
doctor 'Who s~oke; use the cor_·cct -~envelo?e 
date on the insiJe return ad3ressJ 
-17-
Ttere are 7 days 
: in ~~~e~~. 
It -!.s :.r::;Jorte.nt 
t~., rei. e!:!be::- :he 





G. To know the 
denominations 
of money anJ. 













ACT:LVI':IES R··BCURCE iiA"'ERIAL 
4. Each student decides which days 
of the \o~eek and at what tit1es of 
the day he would be able to hold 
a job; put these dates and times 
on a schedule card. 
I 
schedule card J 
5. t.fake an a})pointment by telephone; 1 telephone 
write down the date and timee 
6. Dramatize the importance of being 
on ttme for a job interview. · 
7. Dramatize th6 rewards of kno~·ring 
the time and date you are to wor~.:. 
for someone? and the consequenees 
of not show~ng up at that tice or 
date to work. 
8. Write e~erience chart; read oral I chart ~)aper 
ly. l felt marker . 
. 
9. Vocabulary: week, month, dnte, 
appointment, interview, job, 
calendar. 
1. Explain the values or the c~ins 
and the relationships between eacb 
2. Combine Coins of different denomi-1 coins 
nations into groups having equal 
value. 
I 
3· In a play store, ~ractice buying 
and selling, n:::tkin~ and receiv:l.ng 
change. 
coins 
small objects l 
to buy and se=ll. 
' ( .. !1 I 
-18-
EX.:.) :!.1\: Er; C Z C:iA.?: T 
Working ~ l·:nnez 
We learned about :na1~i~ 
ch::nge. 
We know that: 
) pennies ma'{e 1 riltkat 
10 nennies maice 1 dir£E 
2 nickels mal~e ·; dins 
2 dines and 1 r.ic:~el 







4. Discuss that money is used in 
every occupation. 
5. Discuss the use children make of 
money. 
6. Seatwork: worl{sheets on money 
(saa appendix) 
7. Write experience chart. Raad 
orall;r. 
• 
8. Vocabula~ money~ penny, nickel, 
dime, quarter, ha~f-dollar, doll 
purchase, buy, sell, cha31e 
- 19-
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It is imnortant that 
':TC kr..OW about I:lvney c 
He use 1:10ney every 
d3.y. 








A!> PEND IX 
- - -..., 
- ~ - _....., - ~ 
---..... ____, 
___. 
I. The very fact that all cf the sub-units deal 'With ~easurenent ties -c.hem 
together vi thin and makes t·he!r relsvant to a unit on meas-ure:.:E:tt c :'hey 
could be presented in almost any c.rder and still get. across to the 
students tha basic skills and concepts of .ro.easure~errt. Ho~.-evsr, I th:.n~:: 
the aeqa(!~qu~ij best f'acili.tates smooth transition. from sub-unit to 
.. 
sub-unit is as :follows: first pt•ese:nt di£tance, becsuse when cne thi.r:ks 
o1! Il~amm~mx~ haUlli~~ltll.illks in. "Cer~.;:. of 1.ncb.es and feet; the11 move 
from tho measu:?"ement o~ distanr;:e on the oua-dii:.Emsional pla!l.e t0 the 
measurenent or three-d..im.ensional C!.ist-.:.nce!7 that is, volt.:~mei since the 
young child etten associate$ weight with size ~nd vclume 1 the logic~l 
third sub-ur..i t is weight,- in which it can be d:;;monstrated tr..a t there lS 
not al'·.mys a clireet correspondence between s :l. ze and ~.;eight; since -we 
wear light-weight clothing in the surmn~r and. h eavy clothing in the 
win.ter, there wo1.!ld be a srtooth traJlsi tinn from ".·!eight to tl:e sub-ur..i t 
on temperature; te;;,per-ature is nnong the diff~ring chn.ractc:-:.s-:.:.~s of 
the f'cur se:l.sons, an<: :sfm.ae:.senson[!.l cb1nce: ar(,; one '.\'a:: cf r:.oasnri.•g 
t ..t t" p 1 - ~ '"'1 .,:•.; f J...; i,'"""' ... r. ~ .1- -.: r ":),....,. ,_ + ..:. v ... .. _me, ~n- _Ou..:.C,;,. .J..-. ~-.1 S •u .. l:.! • •. t. CQ.• .••. , v.c...:...Je, tine a:!d !f:·)ne:; ~ :. re c~ ,)sely 
inJ~er-r..: :.a ted~ s:f nee \·l?.r.e-sa;-ner s es!:;e:1ti~: ""~ · 
' - . 
trade thei!· ', ii:'!8 s.:.;:;:-
t- '1€. r· f oe'"') ., ·"yer' s -:c··,ou• 
""-" - • • -- ....., ~- L • -- ' + ...... ,..,.,.. _ ... ,....re t-l-,., c-'x~· 11 ·J1! 10:.: -' ~ _. ·...,1 ~ ' v~ l t"_.. ~ .-_ ~ 1.~ ~ " 2-!!.d f .in,.:1J):;u:.r-u:-. ·. t cies.J.s 
t; :_ ~ 'Sr :~ -e ~.:-;tl rP::~tnt c:"" :--: Il CY ;; 




II. The lesson nlans shovm ::.n th~s ~'12. t a;:e ~-ubether co:np'l3·~e r;.o!"' in 
sequential order, but they ,arc reJresontative oft~the direction of the 
unit, which is to\orard us:!.ng the student! s natmral interest in schmce, 
turning his 1ntarest into questions, and zeeking out ar...swers to those 
questions. The students should realize that the teacher does n.o-t k.;.lv..: 
all the answers, and they will have to search and learn together. 
Studa'lts will be encouraged to be indepen·ie!!t, as well a~ dependent, in 
their study. Ir: -this ?way they will beccrr.'le bettor able to ma:-~e: Hise d.:c:::. 
decisions and :fir:.d scl14tio~ to de.:'. l~,.. p!'0i.Jl::=-~ .. 
III . I ~trongly s'.!gg~st the USt) of the book ~~ !i3£. }jl!lQ. (Bendic!;::, Jear..ne; 
Frank:lin Watts, Inc.; New York; Harch 1, 1968) as sn;rp:!.ementary reading 
to this unit. In this book are demonstrated the dyn2.nli ·~s of sp2.cs, for::;.~ 
distance and time through the use of objects and situations out of a 
child's fa.JCliar experienc;a. Its underlying apprc-ach is to asl~, tt'rl!'lat 
do you think?11 The level of the bool; is erades 2 and u.p, so sor:.e of the 
me. t e 7' i & i. .. •r- - - ,. -~; _! ... (" ~~ ~ fr_ ;.::, 
~!.1.? -'-- v....- J.,, .... - .. 1 ~.=· .._, ...._ :;; -~~._- -- ~·- -.; ............. ~ .....;.. ~ ...... v,,.v,:,...L.t.V'.tJ.• ....... 
. - ' 
and. ::. ....... , ,· ~ " ~ ·- .., _ 
-,;. -"'... .... ' 
..1.-~ """' .. ~ .. -










IV. The materic.1.ls that follow are suggestions far ex:;erience charts , bullet:i.n 
boards and ~~rksheets rel~vant to this unit on measur~ent. They are 























Unit !opica Hov Ve Xeep OUr Bodie.!J 
























. Unit Topic ~-~~.~~~: 1.t .e .~\9~ en ltin~.oreortetn 
; • .. • .:. ..... l &. . 1 • "...) . \ • ( . 
Preliaia&YJ Step• 
SteD I l!tlonale .. 
ftlere 1s --.ree~ ·& ''ttPto ei'~e · sAtiaaie and. 'rital coneern -,e 
all ea1ldreD, ot vbateYor ace and intellectual capacitr, than the k~ 
bo4r.. Prom earlS.~t 1n.taner ve train cJa1ldron te u:eereise control oTel' 
. . . 
t~eir be41••· Tbero are 2 taetora vh1ob work qaiDst the re*Ud.ed ehU4' 1 
. 
learnilll all tllat is neceuary tor op~Dal lleal.tla ud boty earor 1) the 
reta:tationJ the ob114 vill net neee~117 p1*k •P the 1Dtormat1en, 
reutines, Jaab1ts an4 att1tu4ee threucJa 1Dtlraad praot1 .. in 4ailJ lite 
2) the eultural ·b&ekcroun4 an4 h- eAT1ro:rrau.ta hia parentaUDdt otlt.ua 
may be icnorant ot, or unable te 4e, tbe very thinge v. attemp' te teaeJa 
an4 there mar be neither ezaaple ner re1ntoreemen' 1D the.bome. 
Por these reasons, a unlt OA thla t•pio should be taucht u oarl.7 u 
pose1ble11 u4 ~ be reilltr·tiduced at all le:woela-, vitJa 
axpanttDc skills and 1ntermat1en, ~· bo4111 neeAa and functions ckaDC•• 
~'!R Il Object1Te! 
1. To learn the naaea and basic tunct1~ et 'h• parts ot tae bod7• 
2. To develop and practice c~ta1~ 4allJ routinoe an4 ~&b1ta neeeoaar,r 
tor keep1nc bealth7. 
3. To understand the 1Jiportalllo• ctJt t•od till' ~;Ae b~7· 
a.. !e practice hab1tl related ·~e teod &D4 ~nt1nc. 
S. 'fo learn about ant becoae i•aatlkr 'wit~ Pf»ople Vbo help keep ou 
bodiea veu. 
6. Te become aware tllai peopl\l are d1tterent llr• OM another - a1a, 
ahape~, coler or akin, hair 4: fiJea, like• and d1sl.AI:••• 
7 4J To become avare that ch1l4r'm crow and ch11qe u the7 cet oltar~ 1:\Jile 
thin£1 they ca.n and can• t de alae chU~•$ 




















~tep Il Obieetivt! 
1. To learn tbe name• and baa1c tuDot1ona ot tbe parte or tbe 
b~4T - parte or the face &Dd bead, arms, haD41, rtncera, lee• a feet. 
and bab1ts neoeasary 
tor keep101 bealth7. 
3• To UD4erstao4 the importance ot tool tor the bodf • 
• 
~. To practiee bealtb bab1ta related to tool an4 eatinc. 
S. Te learn about aad beoae tam111ar v1th people va• llelp keep 
our bo41e• well. '1 .. 
6. 'l'o become aware that people are tiftve\ trom one another - 11ae, 
"" shape, color or akin, batr ~ eres, 11kea an4 41sl1kea. 
7. To become aware tbatt chUclJ-.n 1rov &Del ebanae as they ce.t olderf 
tbe tbincs they can and oan•t do a11o obanc•• 
8. To learn how the human bod7 cets 1Dtormat1ao about the 'flfllrld. 
around it: 
We see with our eyes 
We saell vi th our noaes. 
We touch with our t1Dcer1. 
We taste with our tQD~ues. 
We hear v1 th our earl. 
9. To realize that bein1 healthy entails teeJ.inc coOcl pbys1cally a: 
mentally. 
1 Oe 'l'o learn to rf»CO&n1ze syaptoras or illneS,\1. 




















Step 111 Sub 'U.n1tsi 
1. !be .. uman Body 
2. Bealth .Rout1nea ~ 
3. rood \/ 
~+. !he Para ./ 
~. Stores and Supermarket• ~ 
6. Heme" and Fam117 ./ 
1. Clothing ../' 
8. our Ne1chborboo4 -/ 
9 • Wilen We Are S 1ck 1 
10. Courtesy ../ 
11. Getting Alone W1th Other• - ~ 
12. Safety at School V' 




. ' I 
•1 
J Invi t. other scbooa personnel (prillcipal., aurae, secretar:y ) to a part7 tor 
1 tood the olasa bas prepar~. /Have elasa declde GD the appropriate vur 
to treat a guest in the claaaroom. rut tb11 into etreot at the party. ?ll' Develop simple rulas ot behavior Jltor t1al.4 tr1p.\t. ll1clu4e 1n 41scuea1ona 
ot trips a review or th1a behavior - hov did we act1 d14 ve do anrtb1nc 
vo weren't suppo•ed to dol vhat oan w do te rel'lember the rules tor nut 
t1me. · 
1° ;.;~:;., _. t h 1~ · dut• i;~ g~ack anct .·rb. ~ls:o ' with d~li .dishe~ 'ru~d ~ilv~-~wa:re~ -· • .- Play a ci.~.·cl\; g&l'l..U ri'h.u.l."...-- !1. child hc..~ .-nd1.t .w, 'l't!e n .. ~t eJ-~.~.d. muot ~Say\! 
"Plca.•e may I have tho • ". and "Dl&llk you." whon h• gets it. Ptlss 1tem 
r J arotind circle in this ma.Dnor. . . 
·.Using flannel board figures, have cbildren help you·make up little stories 
about children vho know how 'to'share and thtae who don't, waiting for . 
'l. your turn to come and taking. · tvns vhon tbere aren't enough of a particular 
item, etc. Re1n!oree these iteaa -1R all class activity. 
Pair the ch1l~ren ott an4 haTe them belp each otaer 1n cettinc d~essed • 
sho•• ( laees, bu~~e1 ), ~loth1nc ( f1P~•f•t but~en~, .anaps ). : 
. . ,, . 
, ealth • 
l .. t. Practiee daUy rout111est 1n cia••• -.... ~balilina_ &boll11 Vbat the class is doiac · 
I ( 1e. "'t• s l'lnch 'time I tille' to wash our Aanaa. ") · 
2. Arrange tor an 1ntant to visit the class.- Have children note what the baby · 
1 . can do (see., err, aove &lld wiggle ) and can• t 4o ( wAlk, talk ) • I t• Talk about and have ch1ldrsn· 4emonstrate the varioua waya we can move our 
bodies ~ stretch, jump, roll, wiccle, a~1de1 eto • 
• Retnterce learniilg the names ot the parta or the btd,- bf sinc1nc ·•o.naa 
1n vb.ieh the children must move. a portion ot thek" bodios $ One Pin&er, _ 
One Thumb, KeeE_ Movincl BeadfShoul.cl••, Knees and TOHI Wflere ia . 
ThumpkinJ PUt 'JOur ringer on our Nose, and otbera. 
1
'1• Play a circle game where one 6h1ld is bllndtolded or covers lis eyws. Another 
child 11 chosen to clap and the child 1n t~e center must indicate the · 
direetion from which the aound is cominc. ·: 
Vary this · by · picking one child •to ··aove about the room 1n somtt way ( walk, run, jump ) and havinc the otherl cover their eyes and guess b~v he 11 mov1nc. 
• Demonstrate the sense or toucH by p~cinc objects with distinctive textures 
and shapea { rur feather, wood, tork stone, etc. ) under a piece or 
1
1 1 cloth. The chil~ren take tt~na reaching under and, without lookin&, 
tryin~ to identity the object. 
1. Have children taste several common fruita. Repeat on another day With 
r J 
vecetables. .. . . 
• Have a smelling con~est. Blindtold tbe children and let them try to 
cueas vbat they are smelling~ 'Use samples or to••- With d1stinct1Te .._ 
1 .. 111 - oranges, chocolate,. tomato, bre~ - ao4 onl7 atter the children · I I ba~• seen, r"'' looked a~ and amel~Gd tbeae items as part of a mult1seaaory 4isoussi-on of wlla t they are 11ke. · · · 
9. Discuss why we wear certain elothin' 1a oerta!A ~ather ( 1n connection vith · 
;( the f1lm,Choos1ng Clotheastor Bealtk ) • . ·Mak• · a bulletin board with sections 
L representing the tour seaaona and have obildr•n classify the Peabody elotbing 
~ic~•s according to the ap~roprlat• spot. : · 
I lo. oraaatiae various emotions~ D1sc~ss ,how tn,Y reel arld ' bov to handle. 1
• 1. Visit the stabool nurse and o~her health wotk•f• such as a dentist, pptoaetr1a1 
12. Note 1ndiv1dual.41tteroneea amonc children-1n the class. Make a chart vbieh · 
displays some obvieus charact~1s~1cs (hair and eye col~r for instance) and I I un4•r each eato1ory (1e.brovn ha1rJ areen eyes§ e tc.) list the namos or tha 
people in the class who dilplay that particular charactor1stic. 
1
13. Discuss and dramatize how your body !eels when you are sld and what we do 
about 1t - go to bed, take our temperat~es, taka medicine. 









Step IV Continued 
iMIIMt 
View r11aa on satet,r 1n ola11r... and Pla7croun4. . 
Prepare tlannelboarcl ticure• troa Leaf'• NttzyYB!.bn. Re~a4 tJle •tory 
and tben have children tell 70U vbat 1a-sippe~ !be tlanhelboar4 
11 tieures ( maniptlatinc thea 1t neoeaaary, to 1Ad.~cate t&l11ng 9 e_te.) 3. Play a sentence camplet10A aame. le&ober pr•vitea· the be&inn .. l ( If I ran 
into the street without lookiD& ---· It I uae4 a shapp knite • It I 
f I put m:r hand on a hot atove • eto.) and ·children su_ppl:r a !ocical en.din&, {A car m1cht hit a:-T could out myaelt. etc.). 
~. Take a valk inttbe vioinitr ot the s~ool,. crossinc streeta,,tc. While 
l on the walk, have children verbalize about the aatet7 rules you are praetiwinco . • 5. Set Uf "streets" in the classrooa with cbllk or masking tape on the tl .. r. 
Two children can hold up red &n4 creem siena, a thltd can direct the 
rest across the streets. 
Prior to too4 preparation, shov children a pictorial oha1J.1t 
relating to safety 1.n tbil area. Dlaouas the varia.a procedures,re !; 
us1nc sharp inst.-ments, walking carefully while carrying breakabltia, 
hot stove·s, wipinc up spills immediately! and so on, Implem•t these 
procedures in the actual food preparat on. 
f. Vocational 
Ulalti,11tt 
1. 'repare a helpers chart, each oblld 1s ~ 1ven responsibility for a 1:lmple 
II room task. These jobs are rotated. 2.Care tor pets in the classroom. Compare the thincs we must do for th• pets 
to what ve do ror ourselvea ••• 1teed th~m, keep their homes olean, eto. 
I ), Provide many opportunities for the children to 11~1~, follow directions 1 and complete a sequence or activities both 1n r.ames (1e: te~.l each child to do somethinc like walk over to the uindows, shut tba 11gtts, go to 







and 1n the course of da1 1 acti•1tr. 
\ \ 
I \ 
Teachinc Pictures; David c. CoOk Publishin« Co. ~966 
Social Development 
A Trip to the Farm 
11
{ Health and Cleanliness1 Food and Uutrition 
SVE Picture-StorY. Study Print Setl Society tor Visual Education, 
- ---Ne1ghoortiood Frien!a iii4 He pers . 
Hospital Helpers 
\1 Sonss for the Flannel BoardJ David c. Ceok Pubs. 1966 He!prng and Snar!Di 
our Commun1tl HelpersJ Wheelwrtcbt Press, 1962 
\l
-- Medica Helpers (series 3) 




Trend Bulletin Board Teaching 8!).!1 trebd lnterpriaes 
- -ll·ea1"£fi' 1Jay-1fy-:'Day 
\\ c. Miscellaneous 
plastic rr•tts and vecetablea 
tood cartons and cans 1 play money; caab register doctor kit 
Inc., 1966 
Teaching Clock; Judy ~o. 
resource people and places to visit -doctor, nurse,·dent1at, supermarket, 
school cafeteria, optometrist, infant 
maeaz1ne pictures 
Peabody Language Development Kit - Level 1 
,. Cards for Activity, Cloth1n&l Fruita & Vecetablea, Foo4, People. 
Instructo Activity Kit - The Class fication Game 
familiar objects or vary1nc shapes, texturef,etc. 
1 ·eal fruits and vegetables 
cookine equipment and supplies (puddinc, apples~~et) 







tlannel board materials and figures 



























Step Vl., vocabularx. 
II body taa1~ '~ eh&Dii 
f I lee• tes•*bel' .El'e&,e 'ba\)7 ·' UIU toe4 ettS.. aroaup 
II n••• fruita . bapS.tal aecU.oille · 
aeut!l . vecetabl•• lte*ll•aa'pa drqrl•' ; ( eua $h•+ 4rqstore meat 1n~•*'• 
lled st-ore. 4ent:lat · ,.,. aapeifiDftt' ; ( • akin tar•r te•tll u!llal~ "'-~\.r~•" ; ( tin& era cook qe clo.stor ...... 
tees br~aktast ., .. wna 
II move l'UD.Ob cheek-up oo14 
run at1.ppe:r a1ck kot I J jump P .aok tbeaemeter wei!; · 
I I ben4 bdJalth7 &nl17 rain atreteb sa4 h& an ow mun.nera 
II exercise polite bapJ)Y IUDD1' b~~~ Sm~o~.IJ J·leaae laqbinl 1i Y!o\ .t. I It•• II Sho•c.r tluah thank you Mvt 7 If ~·~.$CH\ 
' .e_.c. 
I J soap ti1Lsto va1t 7our tum .l;o~ water rnttK 
dH-t- b11 eee ho.""' b'Ar'<\~r-I J V&%'11 11ttle )lear hG1 ~ t'~ re.hi~ sleep 
•dddle ... 1zed n1~11 
i J boura sate touch 
; I ainutes ht'l.rt tas t e hair t oncu• da\DIC!I' 
ll nail I atop 41tterent 
i ol•tb•IJaS ca.re!ul col or 
l 1 boti~ ft\l!'t')" 1rn 
CI<(;IlV~ - . ----- .-- JC~!Vl'rJ-ES _ _ _ _ ·RESOUliCB __ _ ~ J __ , _ ~ 
~~...--,.. - ...__ ......._ ...... - - - - '---~1...,.,- I 1 . . --. ·-·-· -t· ----- ---·-- - ····-·-- --· ···-·- -- . ~~-----==- · _ape.rti.o&e ' '"'n ... t .---_, " 1: f ! . -~-- ·--··-
• 1 1. Tell, via flannel board f11Ul"••, the story !tlannel board 1 ' 
·!{ ot •.t Very Bad Da7." Introduce T011, a younc jfigures and 
i14.i haJ vitll a sad raoe. Ask class it- he looks 1 scenes - TOll, bed J1r:~ happy or sa4. Batablisb that be is sad An4 table1 J.lother, 
. have tbem speculate about what would make kim schoo~ bus, cn114 
1 teel sad. Move aim tbroush various seenes at ren at lunch, 
teacher depicts, 1n story fOrm, the events or children and to7s 
his dayt !Yeater, rain & 
a. vent to be4 late and wollk up tired. cl•uda, car e a.ncl. · 
'· voul4n1 t e&t br~aktast and was hUD.Cl'1' all traffic licbt, 
day •. • l'athe~. 
•• dawdled vith dressinc and missed the school · 
'bu. oaktaa, DU'ker · 
t. von a tbtn fteater on a ooldt ra1D7 aay ct aagaziile picture 
- to scbool vet and oh1lle4. paste 
•• 4~1t like sohool ltDok and ate 4essert 
e.nlr~a I wqw&aa still. t~ WOQli ;; let Jiat•r or tr1en4s share his 
toya an4 vas len to PIR' by hillsel.t. 
I• JiD tald.DC a walk, lae 1por .. red 111ht~ 
d1iA 1 ' leok '•tore oresatnc 1 a car nea.rl7 
bit hill • 
._. vouldn • t o-. to d1Dner when his motber 
· ealle4 aD4 refused to waab bands Vhsn ho 
dW OOMI wu apanlc4t4 •or tboaebu«tlor.s 
1. vaa •• tired by the en4 ot the day that he 1 
~ to c• to bed riaht atte» dinner. 
2. Have. oh1lclren re-view tho story, retell in& 
tb• ..rioua events in their own vorla. Dis-
. eua1 vhat happened to 2om to make it such a 
bad .,. for a1a. 
3. Ba•• children relate their ov.n experiences 
with such events. Prompt, it necessary, by 
ceneral references to such occurrences 1n the 
classrooa and expand f'rom tlaere. 
_j •· Ask children hov ~ could bave avoided 
that bad day. Develop idea that by learninc 
how to take care ot ourselves ve are able to 

















)f:- they voul1 
t·=-"' nave in 
} 
~.w 
ct1rlt1ats ~ ~ -'.-~ 
I ~. Develop experience chart by sbovinc macazine l 
pictures ot good and bad days and events. Have ch114-l 
describe what is h&ppeninc and decide vbich 11 the I 
appropriate colll!l1n of tbe cbart t• each picture. ~ 
Paste it on chart. t 
l 
Vocabularys unhappy, ht,PS~:-~j :!hare, accident, healthy~ 
. . 
Seatvork: Ghildren draw picture• depictinc their own J 
~d~. J. 
1. D11cus tho jebs \ha.~ bave to be done in th~ 
aebeol roam - teedinc peta, belpin; with snack, 
vaterinc pl&ntll, ote. 





! r : - -----~ 
.f A 
2. Shev fila. SUg~~st ~h•~ e1ass look tor jobs 
tbe7 torcot to .-nt1oo. 
- LJ cups 
tru.t 'ft'"lrfivea 1·. , 1 g oo : --~' ,_ 
· - \ ud1o- . ~ · 
Y1sual Center," lights 
r 
I 
3. DM14e 011 & ll'mftber or tallka equal to the ~~oor 
ot children. Aa eack task 1a DMed, atold up a 
1ketcb· to represent that task and b&ve t~e cb1l.4ren 
41acuaa vbat each jtJb etaua. 
~. Davelop u4 experience char,. Prcap' t--1-u• to 
4ec14e that thG7 can keep tr~~ ~r ~hv ~D ~~ do vhic 
taak l'.Y u.k1ng a cbll!•t.. ~~~ ani tuscue th~ ~ttl•, 
expU.inin~ tbaii a~l. will have one jolt to do tor ~ 
veek and that jobs .will rotate. Review tasks troa ) b7 tauteninc the pictures to the obazt ~~ile a 
child .... s the task. Write a word nolt to e~~h 
picture and read the word te the children. 
Division of f· 
1Ktens1on and I .t!l~ Universit7 
Services 
Universi!y ot · p/Qnfs ~ 
Iowa. ~ - - . 1 
s Ke.t~her I 1 aua•s•Ja I • I . 
_p6c ...... , " ca ~ISh a~.t -~~tac · lm&&:..<! ~ker, nam• ~"r"ds ' . 
~.Hold up nam~ car4u. As eacb.oh114 recocnizes 
pame, ke places his card in the slit next to the 
he voul4 l~e. Review job each ohil4 vill have. 
& vorksbeen.~, . 
his t•~~te, pen.eu~. job 
6. PUt these j•bs into effect in class immediat•lY· 
Vocabularys 3ob, helper, chart 
....---
Seatvorkc lacb child cets a workaheet and ia to cr••• 
out the act1v1t1el that are nGt on the Helpers Caart,f 
~vb~1s plainly visible. __i see sheet in appendix) j . 
i ____, -.. ____, ..__ 
-
_ _.___,Re!- ~c• ' 
aatiJraa l Activities - j Material ~ lhperi~_f! -1-t.: , 
-~ uz-­
_ ., .. J.. 
L., !a 1den'ifT 
1\..;1d nase parts 
C!·'!: tile body. 
; . To t~llw 
t~r.ti81. 41Het1o 
E i Yen by the 
tMolaer. 
;; .. to demen-
~~:ra~., m.Ye-
·~wta et the•• 
'b~ pets. 
~~'? T9 t. ablo 
1;,., ~a~ 
a...ut tr• a 
~~sor1p,1c •t 
tt. 
;. ., Te deftlep 
:,n-t·t•·•• .. 
~v:treapoDCiuoe 
~eWecA ~· ~t'.?tWtiDC ... 
~~-:!fa .... ~ 1~, a 10 ~ ilCMI7 pUts. 
1. Uainc a large poster or a child, aak individu~l ~il~~ktit~ of a 
ren to come 11p and point to various D~t::o ~r the bo<l7 - 1 
head, he.uda, 1etl, teet,~..-e.~, .-yes ,.,•outk, nose, ear a, 
4: fin&era. As each par'G ia abovn, other obUdren tincl 
th1a part on their own IM1U.u. In unison, aay the name 
of the part. 
2. Teacher names a part or tbe body and cal1s on one 
ch114e to demonatrate bov be can move that part ot the 
body. If possible, f:! clild te Terbaliza vhat be's 
4o1nc (1e. I'm bliDk -r eyea). · 
3. Play a riddle aama lfbere obUdren supply answra to 
teao~er's iDocaplete statementet 
I see v1 th rq .~ 
I put too4 into -., • , 
I 1l&lk OD 111:1 • 
!be barber e11ii fiT , 
!be 4eAt1at fizel ., , eto. 
... ~' vitk 180t1ooa, "'ae ftlaaer, ODe Tbua'b; lt1tep 
Meriq aDi -aead, 8hou1c1va, bees, ancl to.a.*' 
S •. Dnel" axper1uee chart. UaiDs •1az1ne p1cturetJ 
ot bo47 J)&l"ta, baft oll1ldren deteaiJle h.v ID&.n7 of 
each we &ave. a.eel't tli1a oa chart next to the 
pictures. 
Seatverka CbUdren r•M1ve a1l'aHed pictures ot body 
puts. As teacher Aames a part, they t1n4 1t &ad past 
1t ill the a.ppropr6aw place 011 a 4otted 1148 altetob ot 
a ticure. 
Yocabul.UTt bo!7, bands, heacl, leca, feet, tacera, 
th~, eyes, hair, mouth» nose, eara, taoulders, .knees 
toes. 










0l1J 1 ~e,~ 
~ ") £),J ~ 
. I - -= l 
' I: ~ - --, - J mo~~ 
H , IOf:'in~r 
II] ! head 
... --~rjJ!_C~J.::ver-s~-- I_ :._ --1-_:: A.ctiYittes _ _ ~ _ . .. , !l«a.terial . 
------· 
-;v -.-- - - -~~ ... -- - -- -- - - - BUJa ~ -
1_. fo 1earD 1, ~ t11111, •Gr0>11ng Up Day by Day • " §tvlni 111! · ~r:out and be . r ~ ti~ · IJai1 ~~le to .DUl$ 2. Discuss factors tt~a.t help children to .,OW - rost, U• 6; l 
~o?~ral ~actor• exercise, diet. Stimulate this discussian by Audiov sual 
th~t contribute referring to the t1lm and by showing appropriate ~enter, . 
tf2 srovth. Bayes Posters. • tfn1vers1ty of 
~ !e .. a'ble te 
4cm.oDatrat• 
~d•rat&Diilll er 
t~-·~ ooao .. te .Z 
·,;,~1lest1 abort .. e~1;, aiaclle-
~1584, ~ 41\~1~, 
Q f?r•ttiiJ~ G·m 
o~ts. 
3. Poiht out th&t children in the class are alike 
as far as some or these factors - same ace, eat same 
lunch, axerc1•e and play atschcole Ask them 1! all 
ohU4ren 1n class ue tbe same size. Is one person · 
the tallest, shorto4t? . Develop 14ea ot measuring as 
~ va,- to tin~ outo · 
a.. Mark ott be1ah ta ot all childl""en &D4 teacher alone 
a lone sheet or paper on the wall. Th• children can 
aeasur• eacbeother and tb& teacber labels each mark. 
Decide Yho 1a the talleat ot the children and who the 
ahorteat. (keop this ahee\ for coaparieo.n la~r in 
tlltt ,. • .,. ) 
SG Develop experience 'chart. Sbov and t1acuaa 
aacazine pictures vb1cb depict tliincs mentioned 1n 
the ~11a, &Dd some which 4o not. Deo14e which show 
thlqa ,. leuJMCl ve~• illportant tor crovtho Ba.ve · 
ohil4ren help· paste these Qn a chart and laoel tb~ 
S.atverkl laoh child receiTes a worksbe~t which 
abova 9 t1~es or various heicbta 1n 3 rows. AI 
the teacher dirHta, children circle a particular 
picture 111 each row - tallest, shortest, middlesized. 
Teaeher discusses each picture, ~has1z1ng the size 
eoncepta. (see appendiz) 
Vocabularyt , crowing, strong, health7, size, tall, 
short, middlesi~ed. 









marker · 1. 




worl:sh .. te }l 
pencils ·, I Grovin.c . . fj 
ori, triiiasf · 




















- '"-1 --. ~ - ~ 
_Qb~i.Yu I fAUrtt1tl• I Mate:lal . _[ Ji:kper1ence Chart Resource 
v 
1~ Te be Able to 
:ldentU, and name 
-eon c~on foods. 
2~ Tp practi8'e 
~eaking in siapl 
but ecmplete 
~MB.taaoes. 
3 ~ To learn tb e 
~itferenoe botve 
~nd be able te re 
gn1ze ....... .. 
~ ...... . 
0~ a i ~ , c. ~ t'\ft' ... -
~ev~, ILl.t. ~ • 
; 
1 • Shw 1 o picture• of common !'etda. Aa eaca 
p1eture card is be14 up, uk; ''tibat is the D&lle 
ef this !ood?", call on one child te identity 
it and then have the class repeat the name in 
unison, usinc the aen~ence format of "This is 
a{B) ca Put each picture up on the cork 
board irter it is 14ent1!1&d. 
Peabody Lancuaa• 
Development Xlt -




2. Vhen all p1ct'Ute • ere put up 1 r&Ddomly n&l!leje.k:tq foot items and have chUdre.n tiiJ4 the picture!t, muka:r pe.n 
at\1n us inc a complete eentance to identify. workahaetll 
·& ze . en..Ue 3~ l!a:ve euk cbil4 ccae up &D4 indicate the t:; pa•te 
io likea best, ••TiDe, .sx like _ • " 
"-• Point to each picture and a~k, ·u __ 
fco4t• wait ~- r•qonse. !Ben au, *150 "ail 
ea• t• W&At tor response. Re1Atoree ~ 
aa71iie trr .. , we Mt • • After 4o1.nc this to~ an p1otU'ea, •• , iiili&t do - 40 vi th all tt&••• -k1!14a of looa.• DeTel•p i&e& that too4 
1 .. aaa.tb1ng ve eat~ 
5. Develop_ exper1uee chart.lly hdtnc eaoh 
ch114 cbooae a J!&I&Zilla l.t.:turo or too4, 41s-
1.,-ed e bMM, ~· be pa er4 on th.e ohvt. 
•ch picture simpl.7. 
S9atvork' l&ob eh1ld receives a worksheet with 
pietusae •t teod. and .non-reo4 1 teu. Reri.e·., 
eaataa et food and baTe cb114ran 1tentif1 each 
p1cture1 eroaainc out the o~es that are not 
.oa. lb••• ...... ~ 
oca'bU:l.u,.a: too4, eat · eccs, bred, llilk, 
.amburcer, toate, lethtee, carrot,_ c~e, apple 
•••• 
·We Eat Foocl. 
[til 
I~ 
. I \ ,. m;, tt. 
0. f pl ~ 
~ meot 

















t1 - : lf1 th one 
;.;::; "Ntdure to~ 
vttin1 cueat• -- -
t:din; a letter. 
T• plu ~ tabl. 
ttiOI aeccrd1n& 
the eYeD\ and 
~ ~P• of teocl 
~~ed. 
Vo4~ 
1 .. Claaa p18J:la together to b&Ye a party. ileeid'e upon 
whom to invite ( pr1nc:ipa1, nurse, or a ... one ~ 
tamUiar to all ch1ldr•* ) and lfb,at to serve. Teach 
must gu14e choice or food to something easy to prepar 
nuio*itious, and amenable to preparation by m.tm.1 bands 
(ie. pudding, applesauce, sm5dwiches). 
2. Develop experience chart - a letter inviting the 
,ueat to the party. Begin by diseuaalnc with olaaa 
the n.r1oua wys to ask someone to a party - telephon 
aend an invitation, speak to the person. Decide upon 
sen41nc a. letter aild t1acuss what must be included 1n 
s~ch a letter. Teacher is to recopy and $&n4 out. · 
• 
3. D11p1&7 and diacua~ magazine pictures vb1eh show 
partiea. C&ll attention to the table settings -
plaoem&tl1 decoration., napkinl, silverware, etc. Aa children nuae table 1tema needed !or thel.r party, 
make a picture list on the boar«. Decide what ~mst 
'M ma4e ( ••corat1ona, ~laoemats), and what we h&ve 










paint smocks · · 
8e&W'orlu In preparation tor the putT, each child wl1 
v1U JD&ka a pl&caat 'b1 paintiDc with va.teroolor on 
aanilla paper. raater.workera ean make mats tor the 
\eacber aD4 cueat. · 
Vecabul.UTI party, cue•t, invite, 1nv1tat1o~J aett1Dc 
the table, pl&cet~At, c!eoorationa~ napkin, auvez'Vare 
Dear ' 
We are bav:i! 
a partz ill our 
class o We would 
like you to be o~ 
s,ueot. 












f'l!' a snaa 
~ m up-
!: 5_nc party. 
I A~T: 1 ,.ttr.ur_ --....__ --LR e ¥-O.ll.,_.C e _ __..., .,.. ..-........., .. , -
1. In preparation tor the actual making of puddinc (sketches or 
tor the party1 read the directions on the bax to the directions, class. EXplain that directions toll us how to make 
the pudding and ve must follow them oaretully sottb&tJ instant 
the rood comes out tcod Plaoe sketches 1ll~strat1nc puddinl 
the various steps rand~y along the el&lk 1.ace~ 
rer~ad the directions,o-~ step at a tin:e, and call on I !rl.lk 
children to com~ up and tind the 4ppropr1at~ ~kewcn. 
Aa each one is tound, put it in sequence. Includ~ ba.ls, spoons, 
ske,ebes of ~~sb1ng ·hands, putting on aprons, and beat9rs, 
!...,:...per! .. ..,.ne _Char~- . 
We Cook ! 
D~ WQSh - j 
~~ ·.hand~ 
-· 
el.aaninc JIP• Cite these aloq ~ th directions. When _ measurinc cup&, 
all are in order, b&Ye claaa. renew the atepa by dishes, ap!'Oll8c" 
-readtn&• the euds. 
.. 
~ 
2. Get children to verbalize about th• impor~anc~ ot 
vashin! hands betore eookinc and ot vearinc apron~. 
Then have entire class do theao tve tbinca ~ef6re 
he,inn!n« te cook. 
~ 
3. Prepare th~ in8tant pu4d1ng. BaYe children de- I 
te~~mine vbat to do by rer.errinc back te the sketches 
lett Yiaible. Mat• .ure eve~ cbild has a chance to 
help vitb tbe tukle 8R_oon tbe puddin& int• dishes al 
&D.4 ret.rigerata t.r the nut d~q. 
lt. tra1cc ttw t~ketobs" frc. 1:, d•velop an experience 
chart. Have tbo c~ildren recount the at~e 1n 
oookin& aa4 ~ind aD4 fasten the picture tor each step 
to tbe ehart.. Label tho pictures •'-'• w·r~ 
6lmflfL w~. 
s-ea tvorlu Look throush JDGiaziller fer pictures of d 
too4. ett thue eut and paste on a •beet or paper. 







cle.a n · 
up . .._ 
-------~~--~=-~----------------~-
-==- O~~a_ ,':.= :::::= =-o:d.et:=:ti~ 
'tl!I 
:::..~ To descide o 
the appropiate 
·f;ay t o treat a 
euestCI 
.:'" ~ plan 
.head the jobs 
;:;.aeessary ter 
t he party. 
1. Begin t1acuas1on of how to treat a cuest by re-
minding children that the vis~tor doean•t know how 
we do things 1n our room. How can ~ help her? 
Discuss such things as c••et1ng her & letting her sea 
the room, shoving her a place at the tabl~, serving 
her, displaying cood manners at the table, •co • 
pudding, 
napkins , spo 
placemats, 1 J l2J 
paper, crayons J 
flowers, vase r --
oaktag, paste, J 
-•marker pen. 1 . (:~ 
I. ! ....,;:. ! 
I 
c:a r; 
fg ,-~~ I"""' _...
3 c To practice 
;;he behavior 
1t'leided upon 1 
in 1. 
21 Discuss the jobs which must be done for the party 
sett1nc the table, preparing decorations, 1reeting 
the ruest ( vho has been forewarned tc knoak rather 
than walk 1n ) , serving tbe pudding clearing the 
table, vashin&, clry1nc and puttirig dishes away. 
&aaicn these.tasks to various children. 
). a. a class, prepare table decorations. In fall or 
spring$ leaves or flowers can be gathered and p~~ in 
vases. Otber times, paper chains ean be mad~ and 




~ fF£1 ~· 
--='=- ! -
' a.. Ha~e puty, Bet ore beginning t re!!iind ehildrfln ~ 
abput their various jcbs. Do th1..- acaill, if neeessa~·:~ 
as the party proceeds. Cl~an up and wash dishes. 
SelltWilkka Each child .Yill 4raw a pictur~t or the 
class preparing tor 1 havinc, or eleaninc up after the part7. .bk aob cblld vb&t his picture tllovs ana 
1nd1oate this en it. 
S. Tbeae pictures Vill be us6d ttr the epperience 
chart. When all ue in place on the chart, reviev by 
hav1nt each child tell what his is about. 





. ':' - ";..· .···,·:.!"';• .... ;.· 
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n 
l . T• caill tirst-
aand uper1eneo 
~1th a dentist b1 ~ttiee and equlp-
~ent in the non-
·~hrea tenin.c eontex 
et a ol .. • visit. 
_ 2. To praet1c• 




- Ac t .:hLt tL!...~- Resource Materia!~ ~perJ.cL.:.~;:;;; ..... 
- _ __, - · - -- - -- - - , 
·-- ---- --- --·-- _T__ __ --
1. Show the dentist picture trom the Health and 
Cleanlinesa. aat. Heye children discuss 1n terms 
ct vbo the man 1s and vbat h• dGes. 
\ n<>u+ 
2. V1a1t the s~ool d~tist ( or a children's 
dentist near th- school ). ~ranio for the 
dentiat to sbov and demonstrate some ot his equip 
ment, Jill• the obildren to ait 1n the ebah', 
show x-raya &M. aodels or teeth, and ~la1ll the 
1mportanae ot brushin& tbe teeth and demonstrate 
the oer1•ect war or dolnc so& Bmphaaize. the ide@ 
ot the dent~1t aa a t.r1~d vho belpa us. 
3• · llaoll b&Gk 1n elasa, r•rte¥. the eor~eet w--ay ~ 
bruabing teeta. UaiD& actual toethbrushes and 
toetbpaste, prc;.e t ice do inc tb1a. 
8eatw.l'k1 lach dohU4 traYa. a p1ctuNs ~r what se 
liked '-•t at tbe.deatiet'• ottice. Tea4her 
·l&bela th••• aooort1ac to what ah114..:.1:'tll.h sa.y th•;r 
represent. -
!eaebing P1e>$ur 
turoa"Hiirth J I 
and eiean11nesm11 -f-
David c. Cook 1 .:1 
PUblishing Co •• 
1966. . &lrl 
dentist 
.tootbbrualles H II~ I ~<>otl>p ... te ! 













~ fi1 ~ ~ ..;[! u 
r1 Fi1 I ~._... 
ill~ n l l!l~ 
lJ till 
'51~. !Eperienee Chart~ v~in& th~ ~i~~~~j tbe I 
ehU4ren drev ~•v1w 11Jhd the el&as s..- at tile 1 
ent1st'• ert!oe. Paste these piet~~s on o&kt~:~ l 
Vocabulary: dantiat, ort19e, te•th, tcotbbruah, 
teo,hpast•. 
-- --~-- - - - ~---
~~-!:"""~ .,~,:.~----~-
'-- ---- ---- ....,_.._' 
--
-AU'-•'i1•v•v-¥ 
- . - ~--- - - - =-~ i 
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~on•t play 1n t 
the street 
oQ look up when 
runninc 
-ten • t play vi th 
fire. 
~<ion• t play v1 th 
.!Jla&rp thin&l 
et<:. 
24: To lear.n the 
J..~.les tor cross inC 
~ streot satel7 
:.u~i to put the•• 
1:'""-il.&a 1nto etteot 
~~ a walk. 
1. Pr6er to lesson, prepare a safety bulletin 
boar4 using the Hares posters. Review previo~ 
lessons on aatGty b7 discussing what is happening 
in each pictu.ra and stating the saret7 rule that 
jHar•s Post:¥, 
se 1 H'lfe tD" I Hayes~School 
!PUblish~&, Inc. 
195'7 
tollows. · l~atty Learns to ~~~, Look, ana 
Lia'it In paaparat!on for 3, revfew What was me = oY!sualj 1 2e Sbov fil.ll, Patty ],earns to Sto2 L.OOl!, and 1 a en - u- 46~ 
tian in the tJa about satety 1n crossing the Center 
•treets. Ue~ a hand puppet to come and talk t~ · Un1verA1ty of 
th• children about th1a. Have the pup~et draw -oui !Iowa 
r81nto:-ce oert&in rulest • 
!lvays cross at the corner. 
Rever run into the street. hand pt.ppet 
Alway• cross with ~green 11cbt. 
Always look both va7• before oross1n1. 
It a ball or other toy rolls into the 
atreet, &lwqa ask an adult to '~" i~ 
tor you. 
ta:, paste TU• a. 
11satety" valk 1n the •1c1ni ty of the 
·aabool. Cross streeta that ha•e traffic lights 
and tbo1e that doq•t, always emphasi&1nc the 
proper vay to ar$aa. Have various child:en 
as.uae responaib111t,yrter tellinc the class Yhen 
it ia •kay te crosa. 
·orksheets, 
encUs 
~. Develop asperienoe ch&r~ usinc stick f1guraR 
cketches from Safet;r C&n Be Fun, W.ich has been . 
rea4 to the class as part of a previous. lesson~ 
Eacb cl1l4 pick• one sketch to tell class about 
and then puts it on the e~art. 
Seatvork: Each oh114 receives a worksheet which 
depicts several scenes of a child trying to cross 
the street - ~th a creen 111ht, vith a red li&ht, 
with no li«h~o cars, with no light ~ a car . 
cetminc, etc. 7h,. are to drav a lille from th• 1 
1cure to the other side ot the street on the scan's 
, ere it's safe to cross. For each scene, verba- : 
1L1ze about which dea1•1on va• reached and why. i 
Voeabulary1 tratrie, red 11cht, creen lig~t, 
crossing the street, corner. 
-
-----·~--- -
-dB r ·: 
~--·-.. 
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1 ~~f~'" 
Tlm li'J' . .RH 
, , 
,. 
i fl ationale 
Kno1iledgc of .fru:ms is beneficial :f.'or an Educable I:1cn:~alJ.y 11 otru:·ded class because 
r :i..t enables them ·t.oundarstand. i-lneJ.'e thoit• food COIOOS f'romn 'Jhis unit l-JOUld be particularly 
lappropriate tmere their ~v:t<mB unit w-ould bci'oodn Th:l.s unit can also £'unction 'l:.oexpand the experience of lJUlDY disadvantaged students :l.n tho urban a1->eas and enable than to more 
f'uJJy l.U'lderstand tho i'oods they eat., 
r JObjectivesJ 
lo '.1> learn 1-m.a.t a .farm looks l:lkeo 
' J .flatmel board of a .farm 
, emall modal f3I111 
2" ~o le£a"n about,£ arm plants o 
'}J, To develop an understanding o:fhow crops are gl'om.. 
4oT o learn about farm an1malao (.5, rro leam about baby animals on the £arm. 
6, ~Co dewlop the real.iza:t~ion t..ll.a:tmu<ili. or the .food treea:~ ccart.es .:f.'l"omtha £s.rmo 
1 I meat 1 milk and eggs 
7 o 'f o learn about £artr1 bulldinga .. 
If 0. To undarstand the process our .food \;·ravels ~h £rom tho field to our tables .. 
9o To understand Je :tnt;er...relatiCilSbip of crops11 nn:lmal s and f'oodo 
II s uh=>Units · 
l llo ll'oOd 2o Plants 
.3o lllrlmsl IS 
11




7 o Nutrition 
8 o Safety 
9o Money 
lOo Tr~tian 
l J c ore .Areaas 
.Arithmetic 
II lo conceptualize 1df big an aare isby the size o£ the plczyg:l;oundo 
I 
2oCount the mmlber o£ cows in a paatureo 
I .3 o Det8rm:lne how ma%73' quarts ot m:Uk 
we drlnk a dqo 
4,.Make a chart. eshow1Dg months invol.ved. 
m GrOP growth. 
~ oDiscwls how oold it oan get; bafOl'e a 
plant would t:rede/ 
I j 6o CcD;pare pricea ot dit.ferent m.eata, 7 ~ Us:iDg a rain gauge ztee hem JJIWJh an 
inoh ot rw. is o 
I J 
Cc:mmlnication 
l..,Lookn ~ .farm magazines and cut out 
pictures o£ f'ar.m an1malso 
2o \'lrita lettel:" to a dairy c:nmsr amdng U 
you '1JJII3' viait,. 
3oLook at smples o.f' crops gl"''WQ:ln Iowa. 
4o LUrten to the fa.Tm report; on the radioo 
5o Listen to a tape reOOl"d:blg o.t uoiaea 
difftlt'e'llt an:bnaJs make• 
6o Bake a i'el.t boGd ~ d1tte.rent ardmala 
matcbing t.lle :mimals with tb&dr names. 




1. Have a discussion comparing e.."'q)ariences 
of !'arm and ci·ty. 
2. Discuss attitudes touardlf'armerao r . 
.3. nave a Bey-4H member speak tothe class 
nbout the advantages of living on o. farm., 
'. 
1 
4. 1-wke a oabrt list,ing reasons v1h;vl·1eneed 
fa:merso 
So CCinpare pictures of ~al homes and city 
hanes and sb.mi ho1·r they are al:Ute nnd 
r, 1 different. 
6/ Dramatize hol-1 ruralchildren £eeltmen 




1. cu·t our pictures of ra.w meat and cliBCUB'I!I' 
proper oooldng. 
2 0 r.rake a bulletin boardshouing hou healtl'zy' 
people plant sand a.n:tma1s ara a.like. 
3 .. 11ake sn ah.art shol·T.ill g 1~ that ruraland 
c:i.ty oh:l.ldren recieve nutrition .. 
4., Bring to cJ.ass examples o£ top grade 
produc-t;s and discuss tmat to look :for. 
5 <> Hake avitmnin chart shovring different 
vitam:lns nniMlat f'ood.'t-2 f'ind them in .. 
Vocational 
'J lo Looldn g at a largQ picture of cow and loHave amambar of the highJi'ey" commission 
1 harse, stress the danger a.rea..;t.o be s},agaJ. abpit weed cpntrp:J, and the:hnportance 
caref'Ul of. (horns, hoofs etC) 
II 2., Have a. f'arm macb:lne.ry' dealer cane and 2 o :azy- a small put and make the chUdren speak tothe ahilJiren about common safety around the responaab:Uity of' oaring for an 
machinery for an an:l.mal., 
11
3., B rjng ~ a camnan pet and look at fir~ J., Raise some plants to 8tress the idea of 
teeth and claws that l'llq bedisease oafr.tars e patience and care they need., 
4/ Bring in samples of api.Al.ed .f'oodand raw 4 .. Conshrict a mode.l.tarm and pley the role 
meat aDd stress the importance o£ paoper coold.ng o of .farmer o I j So Have a vehr:l.nar:tan spenk totJle oJ.aas about 
CCJliDQn animal diseases o (partiaula.r:cy- :rabbis) 
II IJ80Ul"Ce 1-iater:tals 
I l., speakers, tam m.achjnery ciealer1 boys LH member veter:tna.rian, mambm:o of theh:lgbwey cam. 2oPots11 seeds andsokl 3 o samples o.t fa.m crops £'ram loal elevator 
4., old issue~S of fann magazines 
[I 5o free material. ~Falco Feed co., Vetar:Lnary aupp:cy- COo And moob.inery dealers, 
. 6o ~of the .to~ups ofbaaic foods. 
7 o l·teat and milk labels 
,I 18 o rain gagu.e 
~ 9o radio 
. lO of'odd samples from the grocerya tore 
ll llo farm stories and ani.WPJ. stories 12 o tape recorder 
• l3o f:llmstrips 
l4o food cartons ll Vooab\llar;r ~e..rY1 pe.raiure.. 
cow m.oitTtiure 
ll tamer ~t crop 
corn chickm 
com pigs 
l beans gra:lnsry J tractor .feed 
plou oa:t.a 
~ ·l:.l~a.uar 















































Ob.iectives ~ J:= ~ti~.es -- -- -- j_tBOl:_11a1 --i al_IExp=::mc~t=------------~._....... . _ _ 1 • . L,__...,_.....-- L I ~ ... 
A. To lea:m 'What alfarm 1. Introduce the unit with discus- I Flannel board and Our Fann 
looks like. 
B. To learn about 
farm plants. 
sion of a model of a farm on a flannel1 rigures from The 
board. Tell the children that today we, Farm #87 Instructo 
going to build a farm. Ask them what Prouducts Inc . 
things belong on a farm. As they men-
tion things put them up on the board. 
2. Discuss the experiences that each 
student has had on the farm. 1-iotivate 
them to leam more about it. 
3. Begin a model farm to be used througlfui ~~ter 3 inches 
We are going to truild 
a farm . 





unit. Tell the students that we )11 be deep and at least 24' 24 
making a farm of our own.Looking at the l kFilled t-rl.th black 
flannel board Wa.t things will we need? I dirt . 
4. Seatwork- A work sheet 'Where the 
students will look at a group of obje~ Handouts of seat-
and pick out the ones which belong on ~rork 
the farm . . 
' 5r Experience Chart. our Fann i • \ Large color picture f 
'f-be far.m for our f l 
6~ Vocabulary 
I -- · 
f otebook . A large ~ 
•tablet of paper for l 
\the class to keep l 
iour far.m experience i 
tcharts in . \ 




11. Looking at our flannel board from thE 
previous lesson .. what crops do we see? l 
2~ Givse children farm magazines and ha ·~I am magazines 
~em cut out pictures of variOas crops 
'com,hq, be~s) . ~cuss the pictures \ 
3 ~ Conduct a discuss1on of 'What we use Magazine picture of 
these crdps for. f cow eating hay. 




\ Things We Grow on the 
I i F~ 
\ The farmer growws 
t ~ things on the 
l farm. 
\
. He grows com1 hcey' 1 
beans, and oats, 
~ and feeds them t.o 
~ the animals. 
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The. Game 
5Lnq- TAus -1-he +avme..r sow.s h, · ~ .s-et2Cl/ 
Aa.~!Df7- ( fYJo.f.ton -fo .Show .::xjwtnC, wJ-1-!J a_ sweep 
0 + +he.. O.r rvl) 
.S1nq - -, h ~s he, s.fa_ nd s ah d ta.. ke.s h /s ~et.se. 
(-}(]__ t , o-n - 5 + and q u. t ·e ../. I y 
5, hq- TAo.. n s-fu. mps JJ,· s -foo-1-
AtL+Ion - S-l-am P ,-n9 
S v1 nd fl.. {a ns h,·s hands I hq- H t" 
~ Q .J. ,0 n _ (!_ Ia p p, h 1 h CA h d s 
S Qhd -?urns Ctr-ound 0 Ute0..s +he.. /Q11d ,hq-().aJ.,on- ()), ./), hat~d O()e r bvow, -1-u r t1 a ro lj/J1d 
~ Ob.~ __ jivC ..___ 
B. To learn about 
about farm plants. 
(cont.) 
c. To develop an 
understand1 ng of h0'1 
crops are grown. 
-- --
··- Ac--.J +.; ~..--~~ 
4. Show the class samples of corn, 
oats, and hay. Discuss the color and 
llhat the growing plant looks like. 
--- - - -~SOU: ...... ·Ha:'"~ 
Samples of seed frau 
Felco Feed Co. 
5. Sing a farm song and pl~ a hand Large BOW of the 
game.T each the m'\na Oats Peas Bean song in the front of 
....... '""b ' ' the roan. 
and Barley Grow 1 then introduce act· 
game. 
6. Seatwork-copy the e:xpreience hhart.l paper and pencil 
7. Experience ch.art-Tbings We G row 
on The Farm, use one of the pictures 
found in the magazine for the top. 
8. V ocabulary: corn,beans,oats,crops, 
feed, seed 
use the farm tablet 
paper and pencil 
- L- --
-.:...ltpel ___ .. ce --==:a-t --J 
our Crops 





Our crops need rain, 
Slmsh'S ne, and mild 
temperature to grow. 
1. Using the dirt box for the model 
famn, section it ott into prd and 
fields. Using the seed Samples make 
Seedcorn, oats 1 beanls, 
watering can 
a corn field, bean .field, and oat fiel"h 
2. Looking at a rain gauge discuss how 
much rain our crops w:iJ.l need to grow 
Canpare ~ mch1 ~ch and a f'ull inC: 
3 c Looking a:b a cU.end.ar COlmt how 
mauy dqs it will take a crtip to 
£ran ear.cy June to September.Ee. 
track on the cllend.ar bow many days 
it takes our seeds to sprout. 
4. Taking the tbree kinds of crops we 
planted, look through farm magazines 
and find mach:tneey used with each. 
S. Using a large modal of a tblmnanetel 
mark haw cold and bow bot it can get 












,.-ObjAr.ti.ves ~souece Haterial J Experience G.barii 
-- - .. -
~.--+:: ---=-t=~::.:~ -----:~--- - - "'--
c.To develop an (6• Seatwork-write astory and draw a 
paper and pencil 
understanding o£ bow ~ .Picture of how a plant trows from a 
crops are grotm. 
ccntinued 
D. To leaDD about 
ram an:imals. 
seed. 
7. Experience Chart-Our Crops taken J paper and pencil 




1. Show the film, Farm Animals 
2. Using clay make models of cows 1 pigs J 
chickens, and sheep tp put :in our 
model farm. 
3. lbcourage the children to imitate 




Ani mal s on OUr Farm 
on our farm we have 
pigs, chickens, cows 1 
and sheep. 
Cows say moooo 
Chickens say cluck 
Sheep sq ba a a a 
Pigs s;q oinck 
tbe sounds made by' the various animals., 1 , 1 / 
Use a tapereoorder to tape the eounds 'V' 
'they make. 
4. Pley the singiDg game1The Farmer The Kin~arten 
In The ~11 Book,cy "' B. 
l'Rts,p4.3 
$.Seatwork-Pick out the farm animals worksheets 
tram the other animals. 
6. Experience chart-Anjmal s on our Farmj Large tabletused for 
this unit. 
7 .vocabulary-cow, pig,chichken,barn she paper and pencil 
------------------T---------------------------4r-------------~--------------------------
E. To l earn about bal:Jr 1. Read the picture book Baby Farm 
ani:Dala on tbe tara. I Animals to the class. Baby lMn Aii~s by Garth \1 • =-a. 
2 • Using our QinneJ board discuss the 1 flannel board 
places on the f'a1'111 mere the babies li,P. model 
Baby Apimals on 
OUr Farm 
We have JDal\1 




Eo To learn about 
baby animals an the 
ram. eont. 
F. To develop the 
xealization that much 
of the food we eat 
comes fran the farm. 
l.Heat 
Activ:Eties "Reaource1Iaterial ~Experience c hart-
3.!-iake a chart or Animals \Ve Know,have 
the children cut out pictures of m 
animaJ a they know and their babies and 
put then on tbe chart next to the name 
4.seaiiwork-match the animal with the 
baby 
S .Experience chart-
Babies on our Farm 
6. Vocabulary'-chicks1 colts,lambs, 
chicken hou.~e, cattle shed, calves 
1. A8k the &laas "Where do we get our 
meat? Show pictures of pork1 beef, 
and chicken. 
2. Looking at a sample of meat compare 
prices of different k:inds of meat. 
farm magazines 
worksheets 
paper and pencil 
magazine pictures of 
meat 
meat samples 
3 .Make a chart showiDg the corn w g:row Jlarge piece of card-
being fed to the cattle, then the meant ~ard,crayons, 
from the cattle on our plates. l p:Lctures ot corn, 
4.Looking at the label on the sample o.f 
medat find Grade A or Government 
Inspected l.abelon it and discuss what 
this means. 
cattle and meat. 
meat labels 
5.Put up tbecbart1Guide to Good Eating I chart Guide to 
pick out bow :many of our essential G>od Eating 
foods cc:me from the tarm. 
6. Seatwork- draw lines between animal, 
and product. 
7. Vocabulary-mutton beef ,pom, bacon, 
wrksheets 
He have chicks ,cal v 
calves and lambs. 
1le farmer takes 
care of the mother 
and the baby. 
We ~ meat frcm 
our farm anima) s. 
OUr farm animals 
are useful. 
we eat the meat 
that we get fran 
them everytU\Y. 
We eat chicken, 
pork, beet and 
mut,ton. 
' 
~- ""' -- -WC:::=--- • ·- - . . -
e=- l i :::___ ==---=. -- ~--.-· - ----- I _ .
F. To develop the 1 . \~t other t1rlngs do we ea.t that 
realization that farm animals give us? 
much of the food 2 . Show picture of eggs and milk. 
we eat comes from 3. How do we get our Idlk and eggs? 
the farm. Look at YC>rksheet picture of the 
2. milk and 
eggs 
farmer m;IJ king the cow and collec-
ting eggs. 
4. Discuss the importance of looking 
for Grade A on the labels of eggs 
and milk. Look at egg and milk 
cartoons. 
5.. Discuss j;he jmportance ot keeping 
these ffods cold so that bacteria 
cannot spo:iil them. 
6. Seatwork- \\!rite a story and draw 
a picture o£ hou the farmer gather 
eggs. 
7 • Experience chart-~ Get Our !-lilk 




egg and mUk cartoon 
paper and penoU 
Poultry ,dozen, carton, bacteria,lablu paper andpencU 
milk, 
G. To learn about 
£am buildings. 
l.Build a farmhouse, chicken DoU3e 
Jam .. macbine shed and corncrib out 
of blocks for our model fam. 
• Looking at each animal on our faau 
discuss libare each lives. 
•Discuss 1ibere the crilps are stored. 
billdiDg blocks 
-
we Get l·!llk and Eggs 
From F arm Animals 
Chiciens ~ eggs. 
COWs give milk 
He gather eggs 
and milk the cow. 
OUr Farm Brl.ldings 
There are mat\1 build:illgs 
on a farm. 
We stlme corn in the 
corn crib . 









4.Seatwork-Pick our the farm buildings 
frail .ktbe ~ buildirlgs. 
S.Experience chart-Our Farm BuildiDgs 
6. Vooabular.r-corncrib,farmhouse1 hen ~ 
house, hog house, field pasture 
Resource Mater:la:t 
worksheet 
H. To llllderlltand ~ 1. PJ.an a fiel.d tr1;p tothe dairy. 
process our tood • Discuss w.at '\;hey do at a cia:il'y. I 
through trm. the fiel 2. vlrite a lettel" to the da:i.ry mmer 
to our tabels. 
1. Planning a 
field trip to 
the dair7· 
I. '1b review our 
unit b.v tiD:isbiDg 
our model tarm. 
asldug mm if tle can came. I paper and peneU. 
). Discuas \ihat pasteurization me;ms. 
• do we bave to be caref\ll to keep 
baateria out o~ the milk? Leave a 
ccart.ainel' of milk stand cut for a dqyl conta:i.l1ez' of milk 
and discuss what happens to it. 
4.Discuss what other things are made 
freD milk, ice cream, cream. 
S. seatwrk- writmg our letters 
6. E:&perieDce chart, t-Ie 're going to 
the da.ir.1" 
7. Vocabulary-
ice cream, cream. dairy ,germ, bast 
1. !lame the buildings on our ta:m 
and review:lDg the use for each. 
2. Plq the· game 1ii2o am I • Have 
each student describe a farm an:tmal 
paper and pencU 
our farm notebook 
Have pictures of the 
animals. 
and see j.f the rest cenguess lilo it :iii. 
I 
- Experience cnart--
milk the cow in the 
barn. 
The pigs live in a 
hoghO\lSS and the 
hens in a henhouse 
' 't-1 eJre going to the 
Dai.r'T' 
We el'e going to take 
a trip to the dairy'. 
r!e villsee how the m 
milk is puritied. 
We will also see wha 
other things are 
made tram milk. 
:........J 
\ 
......._ Ob: ........ .tiv~.., 
I. To .finish our 
model .tarm.cont. 
;n.,.u:i.vit ... vo ==I 
). Exemine th~seedsto eeeit theyjve 
sprouted.R evimT what is needed to 
make themgrow. 
4. S.ct outwithour model farm the 
8tm.7 "T he Little Farmer" 
5. seatwrk-draw a picture of our 
model £arm. 
6. Experience chart-our Model Fam 
7. Vocabulary-crop1plow,machinery, 
truck elevator 
--n-eSO'U4·"'~ !-fat~ -:i.aJ. --r ~ience chart -
book The Little Farmer 
by 1-targal'et Wise Ji'O'tm 
paper aJid pencil 




OUr l·iodel Farm 
\'ie have made a 
model of a 
fal'!ll. 
\ve like the farm. 
lve know the animal s 
that live on the 
farm. 
We get most of our 






















/ fu .s :por./..tt!. u for- un 1 ·1- / s (.).(Lr'l u 5e fu I -:;:::.fee I 
. J ) b~ (!.().Us~ 1)- C!.O. n l:xt.. used a .5 a" 'n fr2q ra fit.£ u n' -1- -1-o lor!' rvtj 
-foqe.-lher monL/ o-1-her- oreas. T don~ {eet at. +h, 5 a9e. te~( 
If LUOU !d k use.lut 1-o qo Jn/o &ht..~mo fe de.-icu I a hou t:. 
.fo ym apR- va·hol? be.aoU5e.. -f f11'.:s won/. h~td f2.nouq h tl..ur~e1., .; 
u..-1, 1,14 {oy 1-ht?.. !51uden1s. lh i.s s-1-ar-ler- u h, + a_ou tcf_ +at<~ Ohe ol -1 wo dll''eC!..-Iiohs -rrorn hPre_. -:I-1 {!_()t.L!d. Q_ If /le("' 
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(lt/ens I v~ .s-lody of a ht mO !..s. OIAer u IJt-1 s wn I ~11 
r!_ou.ld Q_o.st 1'-1 f.ollouJ -f-A, s one. wou.td. IJe.. -faad pt2-/..s 
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Unit Topic: Clothing (Prima17) 
Preliminary Steps 
Joeth Hannebach 
fl step I Rationale 
Most of our m1R' s have had little experience with good grooming or care of property 
I lbecause of substandard environmental conditions. Clothing is a topic familiar to every child and the concepts aad skills involved have ~ediate utility value and application~ 
i>1otivat:ion will be less of a problem also. The topic lends itself to developing a se1;1se 
r lof responsibility and other social competencies. 
The child's future acceptance will depend a gre~t deal on his personal appearance. 
~ j step II Objectives 
To understand and be able to identify kinds of clothing. 
To be aware of appropriate clothing for different experiencea and activities. 
Ill. To be aware of appropri&te cloathing for weather a~d seasonal conditions. 
4. To learn how to care for clothes .• 
11 5· To become aware of liUld practice hea.lth and safety factors·" 
6. To know where to acquire clothing. 
111° To understand the ~portance of good grooming fo~ social acceptance. 
1 r8 o To develop positive attitudes and habits towards good grooming. 
·stee III Sub' Units 
Ill 0 Home and Family 4. Health 
2. School 5. Safety 
Ill. Community 6. Personal grooming 
I Ste~ Core Act~vities tl\iii_l!!!t ie 
' lo Compare difference between regular shoes and t~nis 
2. Di~Jcues concept of pairs of shoes, mittens, etc. 
I '3. Compare sizes of shoes and other clothing. · .4o Compare front, back, inside, outside, short, te~~. 
5. Count fingers on glove, buttons on shirt, etc. 
6. Dramatize buying clothes. 
17. K~ep daily record o~ weather 
·a. Compare prices of clothing from newspaper ads o 
















Plan and have fashion show of each childea favorite outfito 
Collect pictures and make booklet of approp~iate clothes for different occasionso 
rtrama t ize • 
Compose and write tha.ak•you notes to show repair man from field i::ripo 
Discuss effects of clothing on behavior and dramatizeo 
Make booklet of accessories for girls and boyso 
List thingo that contribute to an attractive appearanceo 
Discusa and dramatize proper behavior to1hen shoppie.g~ lam.1dromatp etco 
Dramatize manners in sitting, walkingp depending on apparel. 
Communication 
I I L 
2o 
r I lo 
4o 
So 









l. 8 0 
9o 
I : lOo 
Collect and label materials. 
Build and illustrate a clothing alpuabeto 
Make word cards and label articles of clothingo 
Discuss and learn names of favorite colors aDd color combinatio83. 
Listen to stories about clothing, good grooming, etc. 
Write thank-you aoteso 
Group clothing: weather, appropriateness, etc. 
Read and write experience charts for lessons of field trips to store, laundromat 
sad shoe repair shop. 
Read directions for cere of clothes. 
Picture chart of do's and don'ts in care of clothing. 
Dramatize how to fold clothes~ etc. 
Correct ways to tiep zip, hookp lace ~ 
Discuss necessity for changing clothes. Why we change clothes for gym. 
Discuss and demcastrate how to clean different articles of clothingo 
Discuss why di?ty clothes don't look nice and how they are hazardous to 
Discuss importance of ova~-all good groomingo 
Keep a good grooming charta 
Learn to clean and shine shoes. 
Scrapbook of clothes for different weather conditions. 
Visit laundromat aad wash our aprons. 
health. 
safetx 
I l lo Discuss ~portance of having shoes tied~ clothes fastened pr.ope~ly ie relation to safety. 
2. Collect pictures s~JiDg clothing safety rules to follow with respect to care of clotheso 
lo Demdftstrate safety hazards of clothes that are toe big, bema ou~, shoes untied . [ J4o Discuss and practice safe conduct around wash1ag machines, sewing equipmentQ ironsp etc. 
l l 
Practice putting on~ taking of£ and puttiDg away clothes independeDtly. 
Dramatize mother's role in caring for clotheso 
Discuss and dramatize child's role in assuming responsibility for care of his clothing. 
Cut out material attd sat·7 on button foE" school aprono 
Collect picturas of work clothes and uniforms for various jobs. 
Stress following directions and responsibility for classroom jobs aod clean up. 




3. Magazines and Neesp!lpe:t:s 
Lh Materials for experieace chartu 
r J 
s. Pictures 
6. Bulletill boarcla 
7. Samples of cloth 
r 1 
8. Articles of clothiug 
9. Records 
r I Stee VI Vocabularx 
ClGthes slippers 
r r 
Cloth lag dreesy 
dress dirty 
skirt clean 
l I blouse wash sveater polish coat sew 
raincoat mend 






:II oodersbirt size underpaats front sweatshirt back 
hat inside 






II umbr~lla denim aborts dorduroy ewlinming suit sewing mscblne 
tennis shoes ~1ashtng machine 










13. Sewing equipment, scissors, needle, 
thread, buttons~ tape measure. 
14o 1-taterial for aprons 
lS. Laundry detegent & other cleaning 
equipment 
16. Art materials 
17. Field trips, clothing storep laURdromatp 
shoe repair shop. 
bleach 
b.and'1e•down 



























!.:.. .. To introduce 
ti&U.t 
1. To under• 
stand why 






















c.) care of ·: , 
clothin§ .. · ,. · 
d) Acquiai••( 
ticm. 
3. To observe : 
and be able. 
to name 




... 4 .. 
ACTIVITIES 
Introduce unit by reading !22 by Bruno Munar1. 
Discuss that different animals have different skins for 
different reasons. There are many different kinds of 
animals with different fur or feathers, etc. Some animal~ s · 
fur helps to keep him warm - some to keep th~~ cool - for 
protection, etc. Wltat do we use? Elicit from the children 
that it is ~portant to learn about clothing: kinds of 
clothing, appropriateness, and care of clothing, etc.~ for 
comfort, protectiont and a good personal appearance. 
Experience chart • read orally. 
Game: child describes &rticle of clothing on another 
child. Children take turns guessing. Wrtte each name as 
it is guessed on the board. 
Seatwork: Children use scraps of material to dress 
pictures that they've drawn of themselves~ 
Vocabulary: clothes, elot.~~Dg wear 
RESODRCE MATERIAl.. EXPERIENCE CHART 
~. Bruno Munari; 
World Publishing 
Co. 









There are many kinds 
clothingo 
We need to learn ~.Jhai 
clothes to wear to 
school. 
We need to learn whai 
clothes to t~ear to pi 
We will learn how t o 
take care of our c lot 
































ing for boys 











Review word list on oaktag under heading "Clothes We Wear To 
School" 
a) Group words according to boys clothes and girl's clothes. 
Introduce life size oaktag cut-outs of a boy and girl. Let 
children vote on names for them. 
a) describe situation • children guess school 
b) Each child puts on the cutouts a different article of 
clothing appropriate for school. 
e) Discuss proper fastening, etc. Which clothes go on first? 
t~ich is front? - back? - right? - left? Discuss sizes, 
etc. 
Experience Chart .. read orally (Use the ehildren in t·:riting 
the chart} 
Seatwork: Worksheet - di.W line from clothing appropriate 
for school to boy or gir~. 
6. Vocabulary: skirt, bl~se; shirt, slacks,. dress, tennis 
shoes, shorts. · 
--, - , 












t~e wear certain 
clothes to schoolc 
t4ary is tvearing a 
skirt and blouseo 
Bob is wea.:ing ~ 
shirt and slacks. 
Sue wearo he~ seho 
dress. 
John wears his ten 
shoes and shorta i 
gym. 
All of us have 
certain clothes f o 
schooL 
r--
- -6---...J .___. 
QB.Jl«triVES : . if• • ACTIV1SlBS f~- _ RESOURCE MATERIAL EXPERIENCE CBA. 
Review vocabulary: Re~read experience chart from yesterday 1
1 
Experience Chart I Use chart fro~ c. Reinforce con• 
cept of appro-
priate clothing 
for different · 
occasions. 
t. 




of vocabula~.yl 2 .. 
words. 






clothillS fo~_,· · 
.-1..-A.'t •.. ··l.,.J 
D. To develop & · lt .. 
sense of ·appl:O:~ 
priate clothing 
for dress· and · 
for play .. 
t~ Be ab-le to · ·12. 
n3!11e kinds of} _ 
clothing fo-.: 
dress & play · 
2., Be able to · 
relate type:& 
of 11 !tuations_:· ·.:.13,. 
calling for· ' .... 
dress "r ptay 4. 
clothes · · · 





orally. Steop at vocabulary wordo Child holding picture of · Word list chart previous leaso 
blouse, etc., raise hand. 
a. Do the same with word list only put picture in pocket next to I Pictures 
word identified. Describe article of elothing the word 
represents when uecess4ryo 
b. i1henever introducing new words or reviewing, use, depending t 
. . on each child's capabi~~ties, phoniest configuration!t context~~ 
~~. ·I 
Seatwork: Cut out pictures ·from magazines_ and eatalogs and paste 
-in scrapbook under heading -~- "School Clothes." Label each · 





,, const~uction papet 
. ; , :, . 
. . 
D1st.russ clothes worn for dressy oceaeiODS· .. end clothes worn for 
play. Use picture of a birthday party scene and a play scene. 
a) Discuss accessories . 
b) List on the board those l!fe situationo calling foz dressy 
elothes and play clothes. (Elecit from children) 
] 
Pictures 
Make up situations for schoOl, play, lind dressy clothes and 
children dress the doll cut~euts aecordiaglyo 
have :f- Doll eut ~outs 
:f Box of clothing 
dolls ... 'J a) Rave children verbalize what they're ~oing as they dress 
b) Stress bow to fasten~ zip, tie, etc. 
e) Stress right, left, top,. bottom, front, back!t eteo 
Write experience chart - read orally 
Seatworlt: Add pictures to s¢rapbook under "Dressy Clothes" and 
"Play Clothes" and label. 












31ld tie to c hu 
&ry weare h~:: 
good !link dre~:~ 
Grandma's hous 
She wears glov 
and carries a 
puree. 
We don.,t wear 
school clothes 
Bob plays in h 
jeans and Sell. 
plays in her c 
gre~n dress . 
~ords to be t: 
derstood onl:; 















front. b~k~ etc. 
~ ~ To develop a sense 
of appropriate 
clothing for 
weather and seasOeal 
conditions. 
1. Be able to 
identifY aad . 
name clothing ·for 








Review vocabulary worde. Children fill in missing 
letters from words oa board and thea read the word. 
Discuss appropriate clothing for various weather con-
ditions aa they pertain to the seasons of the year. 
Write words on board. 
a) Use flannel board: 
b) Children take turns putting 
flannel cut-oute of clothing 
tn the proper square as it is 
discussed. 
I~- 12-] 
c) Describe article of clothing and call on children 
to find it and remove it from flannel board. 
d) Dress dolls in clothes for t:oday's weather. 
3e Write experience chart - read orally. 
4. Seatwo~k: Circle the articles of clothing that match 
the weather eonditiou. Label from words on board and 
put in scrapbook under "Clothes for all kinds of 
weathero" 
So Vocabulary: sweater, jacket, coat, raincoat, boots, 
umbrella, hat, ehorta, aw~ing suit, acarf 
____ _. _____ -~- --- -- --- -· - - -~ - --
-





Doll ctst .. outs 
Box of clothes 
Ditto, Worksheet! 
Scrapbooks 
Clothes for All Kinds 
of Weather 
It is cold and windy 
today. 
Some of us t-1ore hats 
and coats to school. 
Susan has a new pair 
of red mittens. 
We wear raincoats and 
boots in the raino 
We wear jackets and 
scarves when !t is 
windy. 
We ¥7ear different 
clothes in different 
weathero 
Voc. cont: weather. 




F. Reinforce con~~,t~ _ 1 1. 
of appropriate. :cloth-
ing for weatbe~ con-
ditions. 
1. Demonstrate under-
a tanding of types 












Review vocabulary and concepts from previous 
lesson: 
a) Describe various weather conditoas and have 
children select from assortment of pictures of 
appropriate clothing. 
b) Determine if dolls are dressed appropriately 
for today's weather. If not, dress them. 
c) Read yesterday's experience chart orally. H&ve 
sentences on oakt~g strips in eer.nmbled order 
next to chart. C~"i_ldren take tt\"r:ns re&ding 
and matching the sejttences with the' same 
sentence on the chart. 
1. Stress first, .second, third~. etc .. 
2. Number each s-trip.. How many altogether? 
3o Take one away -: now how ma.ay.? etc~ 
Seatwor1r.: Bingo game as teacher ~1Js nt voca• 
bulary word, child finds it on pa~# ~~d cov~ra 
it. Same as regular Bingo.. Vocabuiaty words 
from beginning of unit,. Squares cut: 'oUt of con-
struction paper fot' ~~ers o · 
Go To understand term 
uniforr! as a special 
type of dress aad be 
able to identify lt 
with the person and 
his jobo 
lo Discuss that certatn jobs require svecial clothing-
Wliform (on board) .. 
lo Is able to ~ 
~people who we~r 
ua:iformso 
2. Ia able to u'soef.a't -1 
the uniform 1-l;'t:th. · · 
its jobo 
1:'.: : .. ·- ; :" .·: 
a) Children discuss father ' s jobs t~t require 
special uniforms .. 
b) Children dictate names of people uearint uni· 
forms in their joba. (Policem&a~ nurse p fire-
man, etc.) on board, 
c) Show picture of each and childreft deecribe 
clothingo 
d) Story: Communitt Helpers 
e) Children take tums dramatizing type of work 
from story and others hold up picture of person 
who doee that work .. : 
2o Write experience chart~ read orally 
;.- , h -
-
RESOURCE MATERIAL EXPERI ENCE CHART 
pictures 
cut .. out dolls 
















.- · . ':' .. : 
. 
Use experience ehart f r 
previous le&aOD .. 
Special Clothes 
Some people wear uniform• 
to worlt ino Macy 0 a fatb~ 
is a policcmano 
If we get lost, we will 
look for his blue untfo~ 
A fireman wears a red· 
uniform .. 
We can tell what they do 
their uniformso 
· . • .. :-
Q~ JECTIVES 
G~ (UDiforms, I 3. 
Ccmto) 
3. Is able to 








· is tics 
a~ To develop alll lo 
understanding 
that good 





1. Is able tol 2. 
relate 
verbally 














ACTIVI'l'IES RESOURCE MATERIAL. EXPERIENCE CHART 
Seatwork: wrksheet, color watforms of different jobs o Draw 
iD missing part uaing pictures as frame of refcn:enceo I Ditto workabeets 
Vocabulary: unifo~ 
I~troduce dirty. aad•faced doll cut-out with hem coming out of I Cut~out dolls 
dress, etc. Contrast with neat, clean doll cut~outo 
a) Discuss bow two dolls are differento Stress that bowing "7bat 
to wear at the right time isn't enougho Why is it important to 
be clean and neat and to keep our clothes in good order? 
b) List tbillgs that contribute to an attractive appearance on 
board as dictated by children and let them fix the doll as this 
is discussed. 
~troduce good grooming chart . co be checked •ff daily. 
reward system that suits your class. 
Write experience chart • re~d orallyo 
Set up a 
Seatwork: Worksheet. Cir~le the item in each row that contribute 
to an attractive appearance. 
, . • • "! 








Clean skin and 
clothea keep 
us healthyo 
We look nice, 1 
Our clotbee w:l.: 
last a long ti• 
when we keep tl 
clean and mendl 





! o To develop an Wlder•l 1 .. 
otaDdf.ng that the 
Review: tape yesterday's experience ehart and play back .. 
clot bee we ~1ear can 
affect the way ~ 
feel and behave cud 
have an affect Oft 
tha way others t~~~ 
tta. 
1. Able to relate 
verbally eff~ets 







2o Discuss bow we feel and behave when we are sloppy aod dirty aud 
when we are neat and clean. 
a) Bow do we feel and behave when we are dressup up? • when we 
are at play? What are appropriate moaners? ~rite on board) 
b) How do others reset to our appearance? 
3.. List situations Oil board that call for particular clothi11g and 
behavior 
a) Dramatize 
4" Have the children inspect the.naelvea arJd record on good grooming 
cbarto 
.5o Write experieuce chart • read orally~ 
6. Seatwortu Each child draws a picture of themaalvea doing some• 
thing to contribute to an attractive appearance. Tell about 
picture and label for bulletin board, 
1._ .Yocabulary: -~retty. 
~ To i(i)arn about safety 1., Have children recall heM the dirty cut•out dolls' clothes looked. 
fe#tures in relattoa · Hem out. pin instead of button, etc.. How c~ld you hurt yourself 
~ clothing.. : · w1th a tom hem, etc., 
1~ .&e· able to relate , a) Discuss importance of having oboes tied, clothes mended and 
verbally hazardoua fastened properly ta relation to aafety. 
conditions & safe~ 2 ty precautton.e !a\ . • 
~elation to c~th~ . 
iEtgo ::, 3o 
2 .. b able to point ' 4 .. 
GUt h.uardous e: ·. 
.afety conditions · S .. 
~ relation to hts 
~clothing.. . 6., 
Have children inspect themselves in relation to safety.. Make 
corrections when necessary .. 
Check off appearance on geod grooming chart. 
tJrite experience chart • read orallyo 
Seatwork: Bi!lgo game • eliminate woida they have mastered. 
Include ncl~ worde o 
Vocabulary: hem0 polish, sew, needle. thread, sciesors 
-

















· Ditto game 
sheets 
Bow We Fe!! 
Jua feels 
pret ty when ~he 1 1 
droased up. 
Sbe a1t1 in a 
ehair w1th c3r. 
feet on the 
f100ro 
Mike likes to 
t'U1l aetd yel ~. 
iJl hb p14y 
clothes.. t~:.t 
be gets eci 
whea he's a£1 
c!lrtyo 
We feel hat- fJY 
wbea we loo::: 
1\l~e . 
Cl;gthes Sef:£U 
We should !.:eep 
eur c!otbe~.: 
fixed up. 
We can faH on 
a torn her.: o 
·we might tr.ip 
if our s~e.:; 
are untied., 
P!DS in ot~.:: 
clothing ~1:~ght 
stick us. 



















Unit 'l'opic _ ::-gum_,eurr 
l( t ' 
§tep 1 Ration!!! ,I ' 
7~~ nblilitu to ~onrluct on~ :~lf prop~rl~ wh~~ ~nfinn out in 
a pt•blic r~.qfrwront is o n~cf!sc;nru skill for arwonP, lmt P.!l-
f!P.Cial!u for tht.? f'dru~ohlt! mf!ntollr; rP-tnrd~d crt'ld rtJho,+"rom 
lnck nf J~nowll'?rf'"'r: nnrl trainr'no in thi,q fi~lr!, IJJO!ll ' ' oftrm. 
drmt• n nreot d~al. a.f attPntion t<" hi11Y'Self ond reconfirm pub-
lic ~isanpronv~l. 1~~ knowl~rloe of acc•ptabl~ s~illq wh~n 
~otinq o1~t would th.-n he a rl~finat, O!ls~st to the chiT '~'s 
social acceptonc~. ~~condlv, this knowl~dg~ wouz~ mnke the 
c~:ilrl m.1cr ·"''or, .c;Pl . .f-r~lio.n.t or donfiden.t in this tiJf:'P. of 
soc i r1 l s i ~ u a t ion, wh. P. N? he finds a are n t d Pal o f in. ,c; P cur i t !I• 
7'~irr 1 ]'! • • <ti,..cq Ml/ ClOSS iS '1 {'rfmO.rlJ Class, COnf'PO.'~er/ fr.. (lrttt 
from ~-10, ~omino fr~M moinl~ under-nrivilennd homes, thiS 
tup~J of unittJ IIJht?n. tnuoht this 1/0Un"l ~011 in. time"" cnrrifl!d 
ou~r into ~is futur~ hom~. As a t~achfl!r, 1 must h~ ~Pry 6arP-
ful not to Pmbarrnss th• .child b~cnus~ his hom~ ma!J l ·ck 
t h e ll f' r I I ,c; k iZ l S I.IH? n r!! r: i .<J CUSS i !l q • 
Step 11 Oblectl~ 
~. 7'o .1P.Pr?lop art un.rleJr.qtandinc, of thP. nt!1!?d for tobZ~ slU: lls 
1J1hen eatinrr out.· 
d. 'l~ l~arn the t~ble skills that wl~l ~~ n~cPsso.~u whPn ~at;nn 
out. 
1. manipulation of ut~nsils 
2. thP use o.f rvhnt utP.nsil with vJhat fco-ts 
3. na~sinn th~ food 
4. who is sPr•,fl!d .first 
5. wa it t n a t o (J a t u n t il ::z ll a r P. .s P. '"u ~ d 
6. tht? us~ o.f a nankin 
C. To ,,nrfP"~fanrl th~t aonrl q~ooMinp is n.ec~sqnru wh~n Patinl out. 
1. what tupe o.f c~othfl!s 0.r~ wor''l tC' lhhat kin.ds of rr>strwrants 
?.. to make sur~ that the clo~.'leo!' I•JOrn. n,.l' nropPrliJ cr'r~rf for. 
3 • . houJ to honrfl(! ."''Ch flrti~l~3 or' c_ltdhtt4o .r;uch as- hats, 
coots, ~lov~s, pur~es, - ~so•~(h~Z~ th~ rem~v l 
D. To ~couirP. fh(' .<:(H~ iat .<tkills Utr;· t n!'l! n.t:tcjll .".<nr•.Jtohf'n P.ntina 
out 
1. t(Jble conr>.:>rsntio;"'t 
2. nostur~ at th~ to.b~~ 
3. ord ' rin~ nolit~ly from a m~~u and pnlitPlu conuersinp with 
the uG. iter 
§. not tolkinq with~ full mout~ 
s. ~o~ to pau for a ~eat 
!.:.-. ~"o uwierstand o . .,. hnuP a kn6ru~tf·ci"P. of the t11p~ of fjoods to 
o ,.dr!r. 
1 .. orderin~ arnroapriate food .for ~a-:!h pnrticular t'ljpf! of 
r(Jsta.urant 
? Q whr"I t k f nd.q of 'oods arP. bPs t f'or w; to ~at 
_3. how to or·'er off a men.r1 
1, z,,.'- ·~t .r 1>"1.1! of :f.(}od s nn' b t! .s t for b r(!.ak.f(zS tp l unch , dinn~r· 
r I 
1 


















I ... ~I "' '. f : ,, ·; 
5. th~ pric~s of {larticul?-t~ .f.p~~.~1 pprJ. how thel) uarlj from restaurant fo restauronta · 
7'o r~alize that Ote pr·oceriure we .follow lvh~n ~·oting out 
can h~ us~d in our hom•se 
To bl! aware of th#! /z(?alth proct~dure.! that a 
























Stee lit Sub unit• 
1. Foods 
2. ~on~y 
J .. Grooming 
4. clothing 





10 Conue rsa t ion. 
11 Transportation 
12 ,:mplo .u~~s in Restauravtts 
ZJ Menus and Orderin.a 
















Step IV Cor~ Actlv1t1!! 
Arf.thMtic 
1. Read menus to d~t~rmine pr£e••~' 
of foods. 
2. R~ad m~nus to d•termin• quantity 
of foods l!!Jted 
.3. Compare th~ costs of .foods ai 
dif/@r~nt restaurants. 
4. Determine the amount of tim• it 
rPouir@S to prepare e~rtain foods. 
5. Tarlu the cot>ts o.f foods to rlf!t~r­
mlne what the check will b~. 
6. Practice pr~par!nq change and 
tall11tnq chanqe 
?. Cost of differ~nt tran$portation 
means to go to a restaurant, bus, 
taxi. 
So,ial 
1. Practic~ g•tttng in and out of 
a chair in front of a table. 
2. Practice removin? a coat, glov~s, 
etc • 
1. Approaprtate tabl~ conversation, 
discuss this with children. 
2o Praettc~? ord•rinq from a m•nu. 
.3. Writ~ l~tter~ askinn for menus 
and any adu~rttsnmf:"nt .from r@S-
taurants, so w~ can·ev~buat• 
typ~s of r•staurants. 
4. Call for reseroations on th~ 
phon•. 
5. Inuit• r~souro• p•oplg to com@ 
and sp0ak to the class.1'hi!!. crm 
b• don• by l•ttPr or b~ callinq. 
H~lth 
l. Visit r•staurants and discuss 
.. 
tht app•oranc~ and how this 
r~fZ~cts th* cl~anline•s of 
th~ ~stablishm~nt. 
.3. Prepar• 'a p~acf! se-tting ond practice 
US in() IJ tentti ls and nassinq roodsN 
2~ Discus~ with th~ us~ of dia-
qrams and picture1s the df (J (' .s t irr , 
system ver~ bri~Jly. ~. Exhibit and model nnproaoriatt 
clothing for eatinr out at di!!•r•nt 
restaurrmts. 
5. Show how cloth~s should b~ clean 
and prP.SSfld. 
6. Discuss th~ pron4!r words and 
saying used when speakinq with 
a waitPr and when passing and 
askin~ for foodso PractCce. 
?. Practice thankinq someon~, if theu ' 
hatJe bouo1.t • ou Vt1Ur dinncrr. 
8. Discu~s situations why uou miqht 
hnut!J to Z eane t .he tnhl~ and prac-
ticf' excusina uour.rH?l/. 
.3. 1/akf! a list of food.~ that or~ 
good for us to eat. 
4. !!ah• a list of foods that are 
nourishing for breakfast, lunc: ~ 
dirm•r. 
5. Hau~ r~sourc~ pPrson discuss 
th• n~ed for those peo-le 
handZinq food to wenr clean 
· untf~rms·and hairnets, etc. 
6. Show SflmnZes of .<Jpoi l@rl foorts. 
~ I 
~ I 
r 1 1 • 2. 
[ l J. 
I] 4. 














Practic~ usinq uten$il~ safv !y. 
.)how how to chf!ck for objttcts 
in food the~ v•ould be urtsaft! 
for us to <!at., 
:::Jltow breaks in cu(ls, q lasses rm.d 
pln.tes, that •·,ould be dangl'rous 
for u~ to ~ · t off or w~th. 
Pr:JctictJ 1oays of handllng our 
plat~~ and gZ~sses, ~tc, so that 
they will bot spill. 
Practice ways of handlino plate~ 
cups, alassP~, et9, so th~t 
they will not hrea~. 
Ste~ v Resource Material 
1. Field trips 
2. HPsourc~ people 
). Books 
4. F'i lms 
5. Menus 
1. DisSU5$ that differl!nt 
.fobs ar>ailabl~ t0 us in 
r~~taurants. 
2 •. Taktt a tour of a r<'s tauran t 
so that the children cn.n ~ee 
th• kitchen and dinning ar~~! 
and the emp 1oyeQs actuallv 
'tltorJ< ing. 
3. Allow chil1r•n to practictl 
waitinq one tables. 
4. Practica rreoarfnn simnl• 
foods, that ~iqht hq serv•1 
in a restaurant. 
5. Practice runnino n plau cn~h 
register nnd orP.parina checxs. 
6. n•monstrate the saf~ wav to 
wash.rli~h~s and allow chilrl~pr 
to help. 
'"/. S•t una prP.t~nrf T"PSfaurrmt, 
with som~ chilrfrl!n as IJJf1itnr .s, 
coo~~, r~cp n tionists. 
6. Sampl~ ut~nzils and plat~s and oap~ins 
?. ftln.nazirt.~s 
P. ArlvertisP~~nt from rt!staurants 
9. -'~ullP.tinBoards 
lO. ~:ur11 ls 
ll.. "'obiles 
l2 • .icrocbfJoks 
ZJ. Charts 
lh. Clothinq sampZt!s 
l5. Acs~ssoriP.s- h~t, glov~s, purs~ 
16. Records 
l?. Art suool.iPs 
za. OvPr-haarf nrnjPctor 
Z9. Plou f()ori.s 
,?(',. RP.~ l (ooci.r:. 
:?l • . 3ir.J<. rmrf .<;O(!fJ rmd dishrag anrl i(li:IPl 
?2 • . ; n ron3 
23. 0rrlnrinq n11ds. 
24. C,r~bof1rrl hox~s 
?5. Postt!r boarri 
,?6~ lla.clic nnrk.Pr 
,:) ~; .. C' ~: ·~,? .t r -' ,. · i. ·/ r t \?·J. {) t·' r 
?·~' . Cra 'H Hl s .. 
. ::>0 .• 7' ,,, l tr (l n r! . r ;. 0 i !' .<; 
11 
.. ~ .. 
~ l ~tep VJ v~abulu·x. 
~ I dinn~r salt soda .fountain breakfast PfiPP•r booth 
i I 
lunch cat&up 
m~nu m•diunr &un.dar~ 
restaurant w•ll-don• ca.<:;hi ~r 
r I wa i t~r rare lf!tt~r 
pric~ a-la-cart• 
salad tabl• stationf!rrl 
d•ss~rt chair envll!lop~ 
~ I pricf! chf!ck stomp salad tip 
adrl.ro.CJs 
~ I main cours~ .()ugar bevt!raof! cr~m• kitch~n 
soup pl!!OSf! di shwl.<jhl!r 
II jui.cf! thank-r;ou 
ml?rtt cloth•s soap 
~ I potato hat sanitary orav11 coat hairn~t 
II sandwich purs• veaPtflblf! gtovtrs frtH!St! 
I J fruit car 
cook 





spoon grooming not s and oans 
I J salad fork fish apron butter X.n.ift! poultry 
II nap!. in. pork 
nue:;ts 
plae• mat b11e! in.Hitr"Jtion 




saucer ,;~ llo 
bowl 
~ 1 glass 
...-
Obiective ancl Conce•t• 
/ . ., ro 'IP.oti•ate an interest 
in "e~tin;-: ov.t ... 
:' ~ To deTelop the realiza-
tion thnt certain akilla 
are necess~ry before one 
cr-~ enjoy eati~~ oat. 
• To fiM Gllt how -ell 
t~~ c~ildreu ~- about 
eatin~ o•t aftd to explor 
tl\eir expertit\eea at 
<:-~ti~ oat 
C, To eneouro::--e Yerbal df.a-
cuaflion. 
FINAL STEP 
LISSOM PlAtt I 
Activitiea Re•oure 
1. Tb introd•ce 1 1. Bulletin board caption 
would be, nit is fyu to 
eat o•t•" Qolo!"f~l pic:-
tures on t~e bulJ.etin 
board. 
th.e anit, 1 .ou 
ft.aye aade a oull 
tin bol' rd an 1 h~ 
it up for 2 to 3 
daya befo:e ve 
~a11 tlle unit, ao 
tlle claaa coald 
look at it. It 
uM \!lave pic-
es of cllildre 
in attr;1cti'l!'e. 
ceaea eati'1 o. 
Dis~asion dttri 
thia time would 
e incidental. 
2. 'Ilt.e clasa wouid 2. 




uld be ;)lnced 
n a tatle. 
• uisc11aaion tril 
e initiated by 
alkin., ;;tbcut th 
ictur<>s on t~e 
•lletin bo ·~rJ 
3. • We will then 
ake o•r doll · 
rieDd.a on a t:r~ 
o some re•taur ta. 
,-·Ae do ll~ vill 
~lk =ron restau-
r!jnt i:o ~ ·· st~l!r:>.nt 
l'he~,. --!Ol: ~~ , t .!~-~ 
<"'..ardooard boxe4~ color- \ 
f"llt pr-inted, witk I 
pieturea . ated in tft.~Ja ,1 
as scenery, aM doll ' 
1\otr.ae furnitls.re <!nd 
doll house fi~ures of 
children • 




TOliay we helped our doll !:rj"_ 
to eat out nt a reotaa~cnt o 
They neeaed to know: 
J o ..mere to ~o 
2. wl\..:>t to wear 
3. nat to t;:;ke 
4. ho·.,- to order 
5. lliul t to ord::·r 
~- how to ~ polit~ i~ & ~e ~ 
tau.r~~nt. 
l. how .;e e.:-. t. 
D$ ho~ to pay for o•r !oodc 
we ala~ need to know thc~e 
t~it!&811· 
Obtecti~ aDd Coacea~a Activ1tiea 
~estiona ~~· a 
" ffll"'t reata'!iraft 
should we·eat at,, 
vtlat SROttld 'we 
)l;;ye to eat?. 
5. 'I1le di•et:tssio 
of ~Ae restauraats 
lf'Ould t:h:en be 
nrned oTer. ·to 
the child~e1'f by 
1
-
tfte doll~ ris~ing 
t h.ea q11ea tiol\a ~ 
6D After tl\e dia 
euaai~ rit"- ·tla~ 
dolla, tbe caild 
ren lfOtlld then 
d~eide ·¥Qat taey 
vould need to kn•v 
if they . ,.~re to 
e:-:t out. 
7. They would 
ite an expe-
rience cl-\art, as 
a class, of what 
the~ need to kno,. 
It t~ould l-e plac6td 
n the bu·: letin 
bonrd .. 
8. 8eatwork: cop: 
t ·-.e experience 
ch.:1rt in a scrap 
ook on "e~·.tint 
out". 
7. Children 1ro·...: 
then pl::t./ --it~' 
the ·1i~fer·-· nt 
·.::cn'":S. 




5. Poster board and 
mCl~ic m~rker. 
6. Scrap booka m~de out 
of colored paper, 
pencils. 






1. To develop an und~r­
standing of the correc t 
proeedur~ in a r~staurnnt 
and to giu~ th~ class a 
chanc• to practic~ nece-






,q£SCU·~CE NATEP.IATt- EXPERIENCE _CPJGX. __ _ 
1. Thtt cla~3~0~~~.h~$,. twe 
small tabl~~ in ~t~\~el 
11,., ,,Jith plates, gl~~~qs, 
U t 1!1\S i l S, ~ t C • ~ . . ~ ..,. 
2. Th~ chi l iren~qt'" .~ ~ath• 
•d around i~ a e(t~t•~ 




made from paper, 
cook i ~s , pea dt(l! 
pudding. 
I 
.3. Y•stf!rda'l we lo6.k"' ·our 
doll friends to ~~~~r,al 
restaurants , t~qav~we are 
going to go to q~hfStaura 
a~so, in our own~~; ~fl.ssroo"• • 
4. In smalt grQ.i.fp:J· f(_! 4, 
the children·come fo .thc 
tabl~s and on~.of. th• 
childr•n serv~s 'as'· a' 'wait 
•r. Th~r~ are 4 small men~s, 
with 3 differf!nt qet~ctio~s, 
4. apron for \ 
waiter~ and pen-
ci i and pad. 
• w~feh~would b• available ijn 
a classroom • . Th• children t 
then prece•d as if th~'d : 
w~re in a restaurant. As I 
Tht!y look at the menu c.ndj 
order, ete, th• class wilq 
bi! wa.tchin(' an.r' rlis'!ussin.g 
the correct proe~~ures.. i 
I wi l Z b~ lJJOrkinq in.d i ui- ; 
dunl ly wi~lt them in the i 
~mall proups as they come 1 
to th~ tabl~s. 1 Th~ waiter witl be rGspon.~i­
ble for bringing the n.ece1 
s~ary equipm~nt for what !' 
. th~~ order. rhe class wilV 
1 als~A(JJ:~;- this. 1 ~. ~jrl'rntT · the chi i dr~n , 
'have had -:o; )C")O ... tur..i tu tel 
cr. .. 'er ar:'i ec~- · wz l:!i z1 . -cfrll L.~r ; ... A...J ..L. -1--- .. ...,...._ ~ . .JI .. ~-.- _......_--£ 
1 •. TorJaf) we w<:?n t to a re .:.. 
rc.nt in our cwn clas s r·: 
We practice or dering f! 
a m~nu, using utensils 
pc.ssi~g food , waiting t 
tablt.?s-, and s !t t ing co ,·· 
ty at the t ab re. 
..--- ..--- ..---
C .. JE::T 
1 ~ To b~com~ awar~ of 
_furthf!r social skills 
which h~lp to mak~ ontt 
~or~ compet~nt when •atf 
out~ · 
?. To ~ncourag~ Vflrbnl 
discuss~~ to gtv• 
~hi! c l assi{fl"t nd£ vidual 
~ xpress th~ms•lv•s tn 
.. he way th•Y chostt •. 
-
1 •. Th~ class in drawn into 
th• discussion circl~ tn 
front of th• tonq tabl• 
0 with the cardboard boxes 
· wtth r•staurant sc~n~s on 
it. One• aaaln we take our 
do!r. friends on a trCp to 
a r•staurrznt. · 
2. Thtt dolls d~~~~IIJ 
sc~n~ in a r~staurant • 
During thtt eourstt of their 
m~az at th• restaurant 
thtty do s~veral things 
which artt socially wrong, 
lor ttxampl•, 1. us~ an 
incor~ec~ utensiL, 2 forg~t 
to say ~xcustt m~t, ~ tc •. When 
ttv~tr anything is don• wrong 
the scttntt is stoppttd and 
the children discuss it. 
Then two of thtt childr~tn 
demostrate the correct 
way to do it. 
3. After the ~CPnes are com 
pl•t~d, w~ a~d our socia l 
rul~s to our exper ienc• 
chart. · 
4. S~atworJt: llJOrk.sh~e t on 




thank. you . 
._ • • 4 ... - ...... v t,£ ... .. ""' 
"-" '-oa. \. . ' ... : 
tt~b ( ~ '/1.·'1 A, 
~ 
1. Tht! same card 
board boxes that 
w•re used in th~ 
.first lt'sson. 
Tht'y art! patn.tt'd 
with bright colo 
and contat~ pic-
tures of r~stau­
ran.ts. Aratn w• 
use our doll-
house furn!tur~ 
and dolls •. 
.... ~ 
EXPERIENCE Cf.lAR'!' 
1. Todau our dolls wer~ t o '1 
anoth~r trio to a restc~ 
Aoain we had to h~lp t~c 
W• show~d them how to 
a. sit correctty 
b. pass a plnte 
c. ho~ to say excusg m~c 
d~ ~hGn to us• a spoon, 
fork and knife. 
·•• how to say thanlt ~'cu. 
---
OBJECTIVES & 
1. To reuiew our rults 
about ~ating in a res-
taurant and to prtpa~• 
th• cla3s to gc to a 
restaurant and us• the 
rul~s and sktlls. 
' 
1. Introduce toda~s l~sson 
with a story about a group 
of childrgn that go t~ c 
r~stauran.t. 
2. Announc• to children 
gthat tomorro~ w~ our oothg 
to go oft~a fi•ld tr~~ tn 
a r•$tattranto It will b• 
a loccl ~cdc tcunta~~. J 
J~ W• will ~••d to d ! $~ , 
cuss what w• wt!l n~~d to I 
tah~ along, what w~ will 
w•ar. what to ord•r- ~nus from -the r•stauran.f/ will 
b~ dist~fbut~d and w~ wt:z 
dflcid• as a class what lJJ~ 
will o~der, th•n w~ will 
wrlt~'the word on th~ ·board 
so th~ c1a~s can find tt 
on th~ ~nus. W• will ch~ck 
th• cost of th• tt~m anc 
d•cid~ how much ~neu ~ach 
child lui ll n~~d ... Th~- I!!Oney 
~ill br- provided bu the 
school. W@ will then re-
uf•w how w• act in a res--
taurnnt by readi~g our 
exp~ri~nc~ chart. 
4. )patwork: pr~pare a pno• 
in our scraobook for our 
trip tomorrow. · 








_____ _._ lf EXPERI-'NCE CHt,H.T 
·- 1- ------
. , ~ 
Boc·k: I.A!1 s -~ 1. Todav w~ p l ann.t!1 ou,. t 1·· 
take ~ ~rip : to c restaurant . ~~ d~c 
to a R~stau~~ ~h~ i w~ will hau~ tore 
ant. : ber for tomo!'r ow. 
.. ~ . ' h t t b • 
-! .. • ,;. . c . o r ' n g 
- ~ 2. Wh~t to we~r - schc 
mort~' 
! clot 
1 _5. What to · order ~ s una ~ 4. H¢w m~ch wU.~ it co --
.~~n.u.s f"'rom • 
" r~s taa"rar..t ~ 
i 
/ 











~. Wfl. tau~~ci .:::z;~:.d .:~~,.. 
ladi~s a~d yen !~~m~n 
when w~ ar~ 0~t . 
OBJECTIVC:S & CCt,CEP'l'S ACT IV 1 ':'.':S Fr:.:::OU:f.C E' , A'! rJ'R ; ~ j 
··----· -
l.tt...'fQ_Jl i IJP th~ C la$S 
ffJ~(' to us~ th~ rut 
a~,a: ski L Zs they hau• 
l•arn and to qi~~ the 
th~ opportunttv to 
~xp~rt~nc• ~ctinq in 
rf'siauronts. 
1. Tal\~ actual fi~l"d. trio 
8 today. School hus--s pic~ th 
rlase up 0t school an~ tck~ 
us to th• soda foun~ain. 
l 
I 
~.- ;.;~ s!t at th~ tllhl• arr.d 
loox ~i 1 h.~ nen.u, w~ crr/~r 
our sunda•s an~ th~nk tn~ 
wait•r. W• talH nui~tlu and 
wh•n our ~und~• com•g ~~ l 
aaatn thank th~ woft•:-9" !V~ 
~at th• sun~a• with a s~c~n, 
nnrl hau~ our napkin~ 6n our 
lop. A ft~r ·~~ our don• ulf! 
~ach pov for our own bill I 
an0 t~~n~ thP c~shi•r. Th• 
bus f•turns ~~s to schr:>n!. • 
1. B•in9 at I 
the r~stavron.t! 
orolJidP.s us 1 



















r::,\J 'f.'r.( r~ · -./r: . ( 'I -,n; 
.\.: 
; • 'rr,r/{1" t r ,.! :- ;-. ., 1 c 
t! E S('f•; , ,...C"l,_r · f · i·~ .. 
f'p o"'rler sunda•.c:; · r.n.c. 
at~ th~m ( i t l,.,(! r •" :..:~ 
faH.-an.t. :.;~ ord~N?d 
from a menu ~nrl qa~e 
our ordl!r to t ~~ u-,-~­
'-.·fHYi. uz v_,~r~ :!c-n.f! f.:j~ 
~afrl for our 3U~d~ ~s 
c t t h~ ~a!>k: Gt:>., . 
-OBJF.:C'f 1 V £3 & C<.1NC! .'1-"f.-> 
1. To make th~ class l 
aware of what they I 
actuaL saw anu dtd 
on thetr field trip • 
2. To alert th~m to 
the R•ed to thank 
pttonl• who ar• nice 
to u~. 
AC''I' I v f 't'f,' ,· 
1~ At fh~ir s•ats, the cla~s 
will d seus~ y~sterday's 
fittCd trip '• 
?. Wtt wtzz · w~tte what we 
saw at the re•taurant on 
our ~xp~rience chart. 
J. Wtt ~ill then write a 
l•tter to the rttataurant 
to thank thttm t~r letting 
us com•• Thtt elaa~ will 
eomoos~ - th• l~tter as a 
, qroup and on• o.f the chi ldre 
will writ• ft. 
4. S•atwork:.Draw ~icturt~s 
of thlngs w• saw at th1 
r~staurant'in our scrapbooks 
~e wlll th•~ writ• a short 
storu'about our trip~indivi­
rluallu and put it also in 
th~ scrapbook. 
5. Vocabular'f/: thank vou~ 




















1. Today w~ t'1l~~d obc 
our trio to th~ ~ada 
fountain. · 
#e tal~ed about what ~ · 








olat~s, cups, glass~s , 
ut•nsils. 
food 
2. W• wrnt• a lett~r tc 
th~ rest'lurant an.d thar 
th•m for l~tting us ::c:: 
.3- W• dr-~w pic t1,.,.,s c-j 




o')BJECTIVES & CONCEPTS AC'!'IVITIE$ RESOUF?~'E t'': ATERIAL, , EXPERIENCE CH.1P.7' 
- 11. In t rarlucf! t ~~ l ~sson wi ti 1. Film on : , . l, 1. 7 nday llJt! saw a f;; 
1. To maltf! the class awar• r.z film on "H•alth in Your [ H.a.!thr-tn uourf about r~stcurcmts an 
of th• n••d for c ~•staura tRistaurants" j R~s'laurants" ~ sanitation. .. 
to b~ sanitary if tt is 2. Draw th• ~l~ss lntc th~ i t 2. Yt! learn~d th~ t r~ ~o otvf! good Sf!rvicf! to discussion cCrc~e and dts 1 f" taurants 
t ts custom•rs. ~ thf! fi zm. It told how rf!s- 1 l! Wallh dish•s in. a d ish 2. To prepar• th.m for ~h• taurant handlt! tood an1 eou~. P- j. washf!rs. 
field trlp,so th•y lJ!ill n!f!nt to f!nsurf! ·its san.tta- 1 f q...,oJ.. mf!at. 
s~• thtf actual worlnngs t ton.. l F-rtt•z• ur,eooked j o0d;.i 
o!_ a r('staurant from the 3• Th•n announc• to Utf! cz 0s~ if Ernf?louttes lllf!ar ~le a1~ 
other sid•• that tomorrow thf!y are goin 
1
. :J.tufomrrs and hatrn.e r .. ~ 
on anotht!r lit!ld trip to . Wash an.d sw~ep the JL 
St!f! th• kitcht!n of a re~- I Wash th~ tabZ~s~ 
taurant. Hau~ ins~ction~ 
4. Discuss with class whnt J. Wt! ol~nn~d our fi~ 
tht!l.l will n••d to hring 1 l trip fer tomorrc:u. 
what to wear, what to be f..'e n~!.'d to: 
l0oldnq for tomorrow, and Jt:{'r~ r school cloth~s~ 
that again we should ~ct Leek for th~ sto u ~ , ~ 
Z iJ(ff Zadi es and gent l ~men.. I•Jash.er. 
5. Se~tworx: do work~h••t 5. Worksheet rre•s~r 
on "httalth in. "'esta,lrrmts". Uniforms --:nd hairnet s 













!J dJ F:CT IV ES & CONCE'PT'i AC1'I'/ITIF;3 RE.iOI ".:C·~ P -17'.-:-:R.J A. £Xrf; -? J.-:r:c,r:: Ch'! RT .. 
---------·-·- -+-------· 
-· 
.z . To s~P a ro.c; taurcn t 
actual in op~ratio~ 
~~d t~ b~com~ aw0r~ 
of th~ care and pr~­
paration of food ln 
a sani taru way. 
1. Ta/{f! actual fit!ld trip. ! 1. 
School bu~~s oick thf! clnss 
uc at ~chool and tak~ th~ , 
closs to thP rf!sta1!rant. I 
2. Yf! tour th~ kitchen of l 
fhf! rf!stauront and th~ manaae" 
f!xplains how thf!q orf!par• I 
thP rood, cor~ for it whilt . 
it is in storoqe, wash and 
stPrizlf!s thf! china, silbPr, 
pots and pans ~nd ~uipm~~t. 
Y• Sf!#! th• cooks anrl wait~rs 
in uniform and wntch th•m 
work • 






mat f!,. i IJ 1 .• 
1. ::o,·o~l r,;e · "'r. t to c 
ro~tauront ,nd s~w 












-:.F'CTTV ; f.: _f:QilC:..'E'TS A_CTIVJ 'i'Jl::S ___ .~£J(lU~CF: ;r4r;· ... ~. f:)(;"') '.~T:..'/:r:E CHA/?.7' 
• ~ 
4 !t'orksh~f!t · 
2. :·/e wro t • ~ ~ e t t e r 
tnank the restaurant 
.for ll!tti:tg us ~omcr. 
.3o r.,, rir ew o! c t ures c 
a r~~taurant kitcheno 
c=: 
C·EJ£CTTVE5 ~ CONCEPTS 
1. To allow th~ class to 
put toq~th~r th~tr 
acquired knowl~rlg~ 
so far, and use it in 
an actuat situation 
wh~r~ th~y ar~ command. 
ACTIVITIF:S 
1. Suggtlst. to th~ clas.s 
that th~~ ~ok~ th~ir own 
r~staurant nn~ tnult~ th~ 
orincipal, offic• wo:ker$ 1 
and school nurs~ to eom~ 
and ~ot at th~tr restauran •• 
2 •. Assian stud~nts to go 
oorious jobs to or•p0r~ 
restaurant. 
arrange tabl•s and chai?s 
malt• m•nus 
pr•pcre food 
pr•par• plates, cups, •t~. 
mak• a eashi~r stand 
mak• wait~r customs. 
~rtte an invitation to tho 
who wtll com•. 
Jo D•etd~ ~s a class what 
will be s~rve in th• res-
taurant. 
4. Deliver invitations. 
5. s.atworlt: put sc~·ap9oolts 
toq•th~r and ~ 1 apt•~the~ 
Put th~m on display .for 
tomorrow, so nuest con 
seP what thP class has 









• 2. tabl~s j 
('hairs , 
construe r i o1) 
ptJper. · I 
statton~ry 
J•llo .: 
b~718Rid• ~· '(! 











1. Today ~~ madq our 
restaurant and inui t~ ~ 
our sch~o z fr i end~ t o 
come to it tomorrow. · 
•~ mad~: 







2. W~ also ~ut our s c : 
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Futur~ Dir~ction of Unit 
As my unit progrttss~st l wt!l b• pLanning mor• an.d mor• .fi~ld 
trips .For the class. 1 hope to acquaint th•m with as many di/-
f~r~nt kinds of restauranta as possible. I will also b~ giving 
a qreat d~al of tim• to •ractl~ what th• diff~r•nt kinds of 
t•staurants ther~ or• and what kind of dr•3s is appropriato 
to the di.fff!r~nt ones. 
I also pltrn~to ~mphasts what ltin.ds of foods do w• tt'7t at 
what meal~ and what foods nr~ b•st for us. 
I hop• to k•~P ~~rktn.g on tho ehildr•na aoefal s~tlls and 
aidinq them in b~eoming more pro/tci•nt in thts ar•a• 
I will b~ tryinq to rolato all of what they loarn. about 
table skills and manners to the1c own hom• us• ond use in tho 

















IIotne and Femily of the loner City 




Re: Section D - Family 
Do not put any empb~ais on middle-class family structure of Mother. 
Father and children. Oil bulletin board at beginning of unit, have 
class bring pictures of families, photographs or magazines. Bring 
eome yourself without male members and including Grandmotbero Accept 
all a1tuationso Sibling role is tmpor~nt9 Discuss activities 
togethero 
Re: FUrther ~~b·Unit - Oceapation 
Special problem .. unemployed males, prostitt1te mothers may lend to 
bitter, negative attitude. In listlag duties of family, help ehild 
reaUse how much was ciettc fer them ~-1hen they were helpless babies, 
thereby improving impre~oioa of member• ~f family and leeseniug 
feeling of rejection. 












.,. i ,_ '(} 
Step 1 lat1onale 
Thi.e unit ie specifically wr1.tten tor children 11v1n.g 1.n the 
slums ~f nn urban ghetto. (It may be more spc1al1zed for Negro 
a.nd Puerto Hic:.m pupils na needed.) Because att1tudoo toward this 
environment are often negative, the currtcul1m naede · to provide 
positive experinncea and concepts tor the children to identify withG 
The disadvantrged child rarely travels outside of his neighborhood, 
so he should have the opportunity to become familiar with other 
parts of the city. 
Usin~ mateeiala and experiences that are relevant to hie 
background and environment ~~hould help the chi:i.'l begln to form a 
positive self- concept. Th1 s is not to "put h!.m dowr.t.", but to keep 
him from becor.-Jing bitter, so he will lea.':'~ 'tO cera now aJ.ld not give 
,;p hope for the future. -








IJ F. Duties in t}'le clnssroom 



























Step l;_Il 1A~fi#l/ Objectives 
Gener~l o b j ec t.i vo: to give the child e. wider. more c~sir<!ble 
view o.f' his home in the ci :.y fl..nd ta help him ucqui -.- ·e n ~-~ or;i ti vC' 
comcc ;t of hi:nsE:lf, his frur.ily f.nd r_ome. 




B. ro help child recognize and appreciate his family. 
1. Number, Dize and physical differences. 
2o P&rental an~ sibling roles. 
3. Dut.v of each membero 
c. To allow child to discover occup~tion£1 possibilitiee . 
1. Jobs of males in the community or ontside ghetto. 
2. Jobs of women. in ann outside the home. 
D~ To gJidc child Jn listing his d~ l_ties and roe p0nsib1i ties 
at home. 
L Cler.ning duties. 
2. Responsibilities townrd other members. 
). Per~onnl tasks and chores. 
E. To d'isc . .;ss hee.l th and s~fety problems rele·Hmt to th\J 
im~ediF..te hor.tc environment of the slums/ 
1. Problem of rtits. 
2. F~Qty wirin~. etc. 
3. Import~nce of proper diet and clothing. 
4. Rules cone rning fire. 
F. To aequo in t the child with use of public tr2-nsport· tLm. 
1. El, bus Lncl oubwry. 
2w Manners and proper beh:wiJr. 
3. A~kint; and f llo\·.ring diredtions. 
4. Ensy ~~P readi~g. 
5. Concepto of distance. 
i I. 
r 1 
r l Step XV £9re Aet ivltla! 
Ar.itluatt 1e 
fl Count number of rooms in home. 11: Compare several distances by 
city blocks; realize how far from 
·[tome. B. Approximate distances on a map. 
4. Tell time for bus schedules, etc. 
D~ o Simple money exchanges when 
un.'1ing errands. 
' ~. Compare heights and ages of 







1. Make lists and charts of home '~nd 
classroom chorea, scrapbook of pet 
oare, and bulletin board. 
2. Tell and listen to stories of 
application of number one. 
3. Make poster for care of the gar-
bage can. 
4. Relate experiences with rata; to 
reduce fear and promote interaction. 
5. Make list of ways to improve home 
and room. 
6. Practice conveEaation with official 
and helpers during a field trip. 
7. As a class, write an expeDience 
chart, and copy. 
8. Listen to gucet resource speakere. 
Social He~lth 
I 1. Take turns helping and making 1. Praotic~ at home cleaning and :r:odel bed in classroom. keeping a lid on the gnrbuga can. 
t ·?. Demonst~ate how to hang clothes 2. Using rats in a cage as a visual 
on h~ .. ngers and hooks in a closet. aid, diseuse the danger· a at home of 
I !J· Uake a bulletin board and chart germs, bitee and rabies. Study use showing duties at home and act :hem of traps and poisons, not scaring, 
ou.t with proper props. but making aware. Disc eo how they 
I 14. Dr3lllatize situations >f aaking get in, etc. ,d: rectione. using individual ~aps. 3. Make lists (posters, etc.) of 5. Discuss and employ pr.)per behavior"good and bad" foods. 
Jn r~~. : blic transport · tion when on 4. Assign cl eaning duties in the 
/j fi e ld Lrip. clasuroom • 
6. Take tu,ns with respJneibilitiea 5. Using screps ot material, pasOe 
of cl r> ssrooc chores. on to pictures of children to show 
I ' 7. Act o~t curing for a youhger clothing necessary in their envir-child. onment. 
























Step IV Qontinued 
Safety 1. ~rake posters of skull and bones 
representibg ~NGER*POISON for . 
rat poison. Emphasized dangers. 
2. Discuss safety rules for fires, 
ways to put out fires. 
3. ?take safety poateBs for keeping 
stairs clear; traffic ruleD/ coming 
in after dark, electrical wlres; 
r('ts. etc. 
4.' Practice traffic rules before c.nd 
during fiel~ trip - buddy system, 
street light signals! etc. 
Step V Resource Material 
Pictures of fru:1llies (Ebon,y, Li~) 
;>ostcr and art r.nterin.la 
mat€~ials for experience chart 
model bed with sheets and blanket 
bulletin boards 
dit~oed maps 
bus schedules. ·transfers 
scrapbook papc~, glue. etc. 
caged rat 
·fi ol~ trip 
expcrjeace ch:trt 
overhead projector or large 
uaper for makine lists 
1. Usingv8~~~0p1~y, dramatize 
gentle and correct care fOT young-
er brothers and sisters, eg. feed-
ing and handling. 
2. Dramatize occupations; discuss w 
what the..Y want to be when they 
grow up/ 
). The various lit:Jts of chores ;Jnd 
duties help child ·o realize 
reaponaibilitiea and to follow 
directions. 
4. Helping to make up the r:J.les 
gives him a sense of importance. 
5. Prepare a scrapbook on the r• are 
and feeding of a pet cat or dog. 
(Co~~on in slums because of ratsG) 
policeman 
fi1·eman 
apoaker from Animal Hescue Lea&'U e 





























poison zoo animals 
rules camera parte 
chores transfer 
f)Od t~;xi cab 
breakfast conductor 
home puppet 





















St-r:;tif :tub "UM.U 
Each lesson ia representative of a sub-unit. A short 
par~graph between the leBSons suggests transitional material. 
The lessons must be adapted to the group of children, but 
the plan is <Jimed at Negro children ot an urban ghetto. Such 
problems as the not unusual absence of a father in the family 
in that sub-unit, will have to be sensitively dealt with~ 
Perhaps the answer will be found in the response of the class 
itself. 
Occupati)n ia another of concern; many fa.thora are unemploy-
ed (and the mother may be a prostitute!) Again, this must be 
approached with maximum concern for everyone's feelings, because 
the general objective is to promote an aooeptable response 
toward the horr.e <~d fF.mily. 
I will explain the tr:-... nai*:tona between eubuni te below and 
renresent them by capit~l lett~re. 
A. After loc,tion pVtcea of interest on maps, use the one that 
appeals to the children m0st ae an ex:_.~.mple. In this case we 
suggest "zoo". Describe how to get there, drawing relevant 
interest tww:rd transportation. (Don't mention a field trip 
until .'fOU ar~ pretty sure it ia possible and that anticipation 
of one won't detrhct from preliminary studies. 
B. Include a second'J.ry unit on ma.1u1ere in transportation. 
Along with rolBvo.nt r>.1les und infornlt~tion. decide and plan 
on trip to zoo. 
c. Ad.1i tiono.l le1:3sons in the zoo unit would be na'IteB of uxnmals, 
where the come from and w!wt they eail. (Mo~t alum ::hilci:·en 
ne,:cr ~r ·vel o. tside th ·.- i.r no:l.ghb~.1rh.Jod and this trip wl.ll h€ 
e. ne·:: oxpc·rience for them.) Point out the anim1 1 f· u ilies fcrd 












D. Being part of a fwnily or clasa involvee responsibilit i es. 
This sub-unit on duties in the classroom and home can be 
extended for all chores. One of the duties may be caring for 
the pet dog or cat that almost every tawily has for rat 
control. 
E. Cate And dogs are good nnJ1:ltlals, but eome e.fdmale do not make 
good pete. The uni·t on rats is very epeci.alized to this 
group of individuals, out I teel the child will learn better 
if ·the curriculum is rilleve.nt to the irr.:::-.ediate enviro.nment. 
F. After mentioning poiaona aa one methmd of disposing of ruts, 
diseuse safety and the dw1gers associated with poison. Then 
generalizedto other problemso 












A. To introduce 
the unit and 
relate the 
topic of the 









~ Given a 
city map, to 
locate the 









l.Introduce unit with discussion of bullet 
board, "Home and Family" • The board will 
show rural and urban homes anq black and 
white families. . 
Lisa as a class, a sentence tor each 
section ot the bulletin board tor the 
experience chart. 
2. Play home-made tape of city sounds 
( trafiic t eto. ) and country sounds (:farm 
ani.alsJ; ident1f1 them and ~atch tham 
w1 th the pictures. Emphasized the oi ty 
and suggest o-ther sounds you might have 
recorded. 
3. Each Child draw a picture of where he 
lives, inside and/or outside. On saparate 
cards, with help trom teacher, print full 
name and address, to memorize. (This will 
have to be reviewed for several lessons~} 
Going around the room, recite address and 
hold up picture. They may later be displaye 
around .the room. 
4. Vocabulary: home, address, rural. city, 
country. 
1. On enlarged map of surroli."lding area ot 
city, (showing blocks), locate individual 
residences and indicate with colored tacks 
• and name labels. Test by having child 




Home and the 
Familr-




family in each 
picture.) 
~ape 
tape ~:order' (List the 




sounds on the 
chart.) 
We are learning 
our addresses. 
Large detailer We found our 
map and small homes on a big 
laminated maps map and on our· 
dittoed. small m~pa • 
~ ~- ~ 
- - - ~ ...,. _ _ - - ...__ ------.~- ___,_•4f1• ~ T'i"' 
__. __.... --- ___.. - - - .. --=--re· ~ 
-
OBJECTIVES 
,,. City map 
(cont.) 
ACTIVITIES 
3. To locate J 2. Find homes again. Compare 
home and soh- map from homes to school and 
ool and count ball park, local playground, 
number of center, movie theater, Loop, 
blocks betwee eof interest. 
disteJlces on 
t'rom school to 
recreation 





located on map: 
in order of 
distance :t'rcm 
&Qhooll 
J. Discuss methodE ot transportation in the 
city and how you · would use them to get to 
the above places. Show pt6tures of subW&Te, 
els, buses, cars ••• Le~d into sub-unit on 
transportation. 
tures of publi 
transportationJ(List means o~ 
transportation) 
B. On a. field 
trip. class 





1. Compare the prices of buses, els, taxis, 
and explain. the use o~ transfers and bus 
schedules. Liat .the duties of conductor, 
bus driver, taxi cab driver and how they 
can help you. 
2. Make some rules of good behavior when 
using public facilities, including manners, 
following directions, getting tickedta, 




3. Act out a cl~ss trip by putting chairs inmcvable chairs 
row$ like an el train. One child cou1d be Conductor hat 
conductor. Ust the "buddy system• and employ oney 
ralee l i sted above , plus transfers, money,etc . 
Taxi cabs coet 
the most. Els 
and busee have 
transfers so 
ou can go fUr-
ther with the 
same money. 








.~ OBJECTIVES ACTIVITIES MATERIAL CHART 
B. Transporta- f4· Vocabulary: map, transfer, taxi cab, 
tion (conto) bua, el, conductor. 
c.. After field 
trip to (zoo) 
children will 
show interest 






tive: to f'amil 
iari~e childro 
with f'acil i tia 
of the city and 
take advantage 
of opportunitie 
1. Uee piot"l.~.res of zoo animals from National 
GeoFraphic ~zine on chart and match Wi'El'i-
the:r n?meo~d!Vidual worksheets follow 
w:1 th same chart .. 
2. Depending on skil1, either draw piotures 
tor scrapbook or color dittoed sheets with 
labsls. 
3. Employing previously learned knowled~ 
ot mannare, about detai1s of trav~ling, 
follo~ directions, and satet,y, plus for 
enj~ent • •• take a class trip to zoo. 
. . 
4. Same schools and organizat,ona supply 
,. Polaroid cameras for students. It possible , 
the children could take piot-·res at the 
zoo for their scrapbook, otherwise the 
teacher will take oo~or elides of the 
children w1 th the animals. 
5. Vooabulaey: names of zoo awi!mals, and 









(Use chart of 
animals end 
names.) · 
We ~e malt:lng 
scrapbooks of 
our trip to the 
zoo. The teaohe~ 
took slicfBs of 




D. General ob-jective: To 
help child gain 
positive atti-
tude toward his 
family, and to 
appreciate them 
as part of his 
physical world. 
1. Show ohild 
understands 
roles of fam-





1. Make ~apd~puppats for each member of the 
family living at home, using Elmer• a glue 
instead of sewing, and pasting on clothes 
and coloring on faces. 
2. Have class dramatize real-life sit ations 
which they make up themselves with the 
puppets. Eg. cleaning t)le house, g.)ing 







Elmer• s glue, 
marker pens. 
3.· Draw a picture· of memnrs ot the family ~t mate:eial.s 
and arrange aecordinS to age, labeling IC.w.atercolors) 2. To be able t 
rank members o 
family by age 
and sex by 
zaparating thelil 
in a drawing. 
them bp tamilJ role {mother, brother, etc.) 
4~ Vocabulary: brothe~s, sisters, mother, 





ities in the I 








We are making 
and puppets 
or members ot 
·ur family. We 
e sticking 
l.othes on them, 
Our puppets 

















1. Given a mode 
bed, child put 
on sheets and 
blanket and 
tuck them in. 
2. To hang up 
olothes on hoo 
and han&era. 
3. To learn 
gentle, proper 
care of young 
brothers and 
sisters• show 




1. Make s chart with removable name tags, 
naming various classroom chores •. Rotate 
weekly with each child taking t~s with 
responsibilitiesa vs, 
a. cleaning blackboards 
b. dusting erasers 








Our Duty Chart 
tells us what 






d. straighten book shelves 
e. room !ilonitor t 
Keep a reoord to see that child dows his 
3ob and work with individual problems. 
./ 
~ Demonstrate how to make a bed with sheets Model bed Today we made 
and blrm.ket, tucking them 1n neat]¥. Let ' a bed so we 
n-eryone take turns doing 1 t and helping ~ee:~il~~ank- can help at t 
each otler. ' home. Pirst we ·· 
put on · the 
sheets, · then the : 
blanket, then 
3. Demonstrate how::to hang up shirt and 
dress on a hanger and on a hook. 
,...-
4. Using baby doll and available props. 
act out with children (guide them) in 
hand11ng, feeding, burping baby. 
~ 




we tuck them in# 
'fe learned how 
to hang V.P our jackets to keep 
the classroom 
neater a.nd tQ~ 
hang up clothes 
to keep homes 
neater. 
~ 
!....-- ....__ ....___ 
RESOURCE 
. 0 
4 .. To buy Sim· 
ple things 
from the et::>r 
and receive 
correct chan 
wheh told abo· 
how much to 
expect. 
5. Using real money, sc• out buying a loaf of I Money 
brea4 and · accepting the right change w1 thin 
ten cents. (Tell how much to expect.) 
P.General ob-jective: fo 
care for. pet 
dog by feec!in 
1 t; cleaning 
it, houeebre~ 
ing and rabies 
ehots. 
l.To ~eed a 
dog weU to 
keep him heal 
thy. 
G~ General ob-jective: to 





l, Oa"e and dogs are commonl7 aept in elum 
homss to help control the rat probl~. 
Go around the roGm describing their pete and 
telling the namee; 
2o Have a veterinarian or a worker with the 
Animal Rescue. League come in and bring an 
animal tor a demonstration of how to feed 
and. wash it. eto. and explain the dangers of 
catching rabiea :trom rats · nd giving them to 
children. 
i. To capture interest. bring a caged rat to 
classrOom (innoculated). ~~ose: to observe 
pupils' ~eactions. Also, break the ice and 
then relate incidents of encounters with rats 
in homec (Start out \vith own if necessary.) 
1. To learn a- I 
bout he.~ ta o~1 




and Purina and 
veterin.arian o 











We are learn- · 
ing to run 
errands at t» 
store. 
.In our room, 
e have.--
ate and 
ogs and ...... . 
Mr. Smith 
isited us 
oda.y from the 
Animal Home. 








G. RATS (cont.) 12. Show own elides on rats (feeding habits, 
habitat~ germ carriers, eta. white rats 
as laboratory e:perimenis.) · 
' 
2. To help die~ . 
clo;:;e hidden 1 fears by relst g 
stori~s of o'm:l 
enc olJn t &rt' ~ 
~~~ ......... _ G-1 o~ aotivitiea. 
I 
3 To , ~-.,._,.. :.. - - = ~ _?-:_...._ ... vlif 
to ~-~ rid of 
thes by obse~Ta 
tion. 
3. Do an experiment before the class to 
demonstrate their attraction to food, 
es:peciel]3' certain kinds. ( sugars) · 
Compare to how they prefer places with 
food crumbs to clean places. 
a. With reference to eaperince chart 
telling abzut experiences with rats, 
decide how the rate got into the home. 
(Eg. through holes in walls.) · . 
b. List pqssiblG solutions to their 








Bat, Cage wi 






about rats we 
did not know 
before. (List) 
!he rat is 
attracted to 
f'ood 9 not to 
cleEtn ple.ces. 
We thought of 
some ways to 




We will find 
out how much 
1 t .costs to u~ 
plaste:." & tape9 
--
G .. RPts {cont.) 
3c. To make a 
coster showing g 
;nderstending ~ 
of relevance of J 
clean garbage l 
cP-n to rat con- i 
trol. 
3d. To expresa 
a·:mrenese of 
methods of get-
ting rid of ra~ 
by making S liSPe 
ACTIVITIES 
o.Make a poster for keeping the lid 
on tightly or washing out after empty, 
atreestng att~ct1on of ~ate aa the 
reason. Each child explain hie poster 
to show clear underst~nding. 
d. List ~a of getting rid of rats 
used 1n the children's homes and 
inolude traps, poison ~d pet dogs and 
cats. 
H. ·r o c onse.i en-
t iQ'J.S:!.y epply 
r ·· les of safety 
e.~::.d make up own 
1 . t:ut out magazine pictures on poster• of 
l. 110 become 
::tw~ re of avs.il-
"..hle services 
r ~ r pr0tection~ 
such safety concerns ass 
-faulty electrical wiring. 
-fires (various causes) 
-crowded stairways (falls) 
- especiallY skull and crossbones 
to r~cosnize as DANGER-POISON$ 
(rat poison) 
Use the pictures ahd ink a..11.d paint and 
make oollages~ 
2. Esoh ~hild prepare a list on poster boar~ 
of important phone numbers: 





,.~ ··~+-s. ,f ~ 1,.,; • ICII Q tlf"itd•kl 
tM tlot:...+o't".S -fo 





























aw ' L\fttomls 
Unf.t Topic .. .....,~... .lJa ..... 
trelt.1nar1 lt•p• 
Me u.1 t w&a W%'1 ~'ha ·t•r: tM p~!.mU7 1••1&1 ·tiii th ~h• 1Plt~..at, 
h •bst\"-'• Jtaacll•, u4 eoze ter ,_,._ at hmo &rj b tlw cln~AtnH!fflo 
fJl&#e tile re,r.Med ch114 eee«a iaonuea eummora• ot b~.e enY~Jlt\\D 
sea-. p1dnoe ~a n.o a•loct1•• of lW4 or:..\.1'~~·3 te1:. JQto Brut~u 1 t 
te••l'ble t• sh&w nepeutbllltJ 1a tu ch114 fin 11.f~• f'.a~P u.aii q-.J.n:~ 
taaeuU.tst thfD 119portc8GG et. Ru..'i relat.1~JJliilhlPI!J tlu'eugh a G~d)' 
•I ee1aal re1atioa.h1pa. 
&tep 11 9!t.l.!!-.t!..~ 
It> 4nelep tho ~.btl1\f ·tu ro\!•upio~ '\bat a JEit is en ~1aal · tta.nt 1t~ 
lllt w1l8o 
f-a 4G't'OltJp the CAb1l1 ty W id$.Sl\1fJ ~at il.l\ b®tb. et.r].f w~d ltatQ 
tJ1agag o.f srewth. 
Yo •~•ol4tp the) csbtli t;r te 114\b u apprGpr1J.& ta b~t~ tor & ptYt. 
to reoe1911e th& prso~~r~0 eb!~~ pret&~t ,.v.~ 
' ~~ reoep1ae tho moedo ~t p•to (levo, &~.op~r 91lre 11 exet·~i~~., ~loop) 
!o 4eTelep the abil1t1 t~ purch~uo to•4 ~~~ ~ pot. 
!G deTelep the t.b1l~t7 to bt .. the t\ pet un1oh £e•l&l Ll0ii ul~Q2 1t6el.to 
~ 4•YQl"l~ 11 oeosC!l ct oeoo14t!lrati..uu f?~d tl!.~1l'P~~·ut1~J;:. tiilcJ:i. ~~:u.•k1fL~ u1.t,"' 
o t.b.e~" $ 
,0 4l&v~l~ll JPP.OJ90l' bo.,.av1Gl' &P.~ ~~E!lfll"fl 1m yabli~ s~4 t4ht1l3 ~otlnr, tt.a 
li!ll!l!lt ~nmd h~t>l~'t\OCJ!h 
1 . 
: I -2-
; I Step III Sub Unltt 
i I A. lara I. B••• 
! I a. laa11J D. 01•~111 .. 
r 1 •• aatetJ 
'· 
ceurteay sat Haaaore 
[ t Ge Pr1•a4a 
f I B. n.•e:r I. hot 





























~tee IV ~ore Activities 
Arithwtt S.c: 
-3-
Ot1ipar1q •f pete (larse, aaal.l )'-
Oeumt1ag the uumber ef peta 
Vtrk•hoeta em ceunt1Bg peta, oaa•e 
l1sur1DS oeat ef pot, te•4, onse 
ltea&ur1ng the ruseuat ot fo•4 
~1•• whem pata are t~d 
Sea•ens wh~n » tQ are bera (aprtac). 
Soc.ial 
Demtrls.trate care of pt~t 
learn te handle !Jfft Clirrec'l~· 
net teiDg atrn14 
0t$~Htra tG ty taking tUl'l\.0 !oa,1.tfte 
and baJrJ.dling pot 
Plan n tr1p t• pot shop te s~e 
vhero they c~u be b8~gbt 
Invit~ aD•theer clasg 1a tG 
herlr gueat cpeek 
Uac cerreet mannor• when ~1~~~ 
cem~• to ola~ar•~a 
Cor:m.tniea t 1.on 
Vr1t• axpor1eno8 chart~ 
Wr1tc oter: Qbeut evm po~ 
D'llH-'U•o l.1hOl1QitlSfJU &!ld difftJrCD021i 
~! peta ~nd fan!lio~ 
fell ri\bout ~.~n pc·t.e 
Heke a h~lpf2rlil ohar·t to'!: pet ca.r• 
Viewltea: t11TA• u.l.'\d f1liU1tr1pt,; t& 
peta snd tho1r oar~ 
Utt\1~B thamky•u note• to F~c•e 
v1~1ted and te v1a1t•re 
Rt;,ad1:ng and actinf5 out aterioe 
peemo and Qn1mAl aound~ 
Wr1t1~g eantonc&m fro~ chart~ 
Dl·~v t•1c turea al ovn p~tli 
LtiatJn vocabulAry wer4•" 1Je1.h eral 
C4'1d 11 .\ gb t :r.oo~gD2.t1ea 
Rer.tlth 
Pleu !~r oerr~ct f~td13g s! ~~t~ 
ObmerYe that th~y ~e~4 freeh w~t~r 
t:~b£1t!l."'V~ p~ta ll1eep1ng ant! plllflns 
!\!1:.Sih anas).a l()t}C.11) ba1~· 
ll!i:Ve a veta:t•innr.1an talk &l>enrt. 






























S t~p I V Con~inued 
Safety 
Dea&natrato h&Dd11mg et pete 
Dramat1ao meet1a~ strango peta 
!ak~ a tr1p te ceurtheuae te get 
o. dttg lioonse 
!£ep V Resource Mn~~ 
P1ctur~o o! p~tm 
pota !tr olamoroem 
!r1p t• th~ p0t shep 
Trip te tha kennel 
Trip te tho h~tcherr 
V111t by a v~t~riaarian 
Bull•tin Bear~ diapl&ya 
:n&~.~nel Beard. tlntl ttb~oottt 
Exp4u·1~!1.o~ Oli.q.xot al'id paper 
Exrampleo ~1' IH!:i:. <H!lVt~ring6.t 
Vocet:lotu~l 
Oar1q f•r p~tll 1a ~leesX'CI)OJJ 
Bu11ng theiz •n pot !eG"~4 
ApplJiag tcr deg 11oe~•~ 
liaturea 9 and th~ f~od peta ~at 
.l real h•a• .t·sr ~ pot (cag•) 
111m ~ lilmss tr1pa 
~1mQl atoriec nnd animal b~~k& 
A.otivi t7 Ms.~cr1alc 
Relpe~• Ohart fer pat care 
P•~m• and g~Q activities 
.t~scodu and o l'Ci.loerdylo.yex-
~I!.PGO s.nd a ta.ym:so~rder 




!;t;~Z;.R.. VX 'i/C'N.:o~lm l.aS""v 
_.._ -~~ ---~,._. ...... ~ .. 
11 
wil~. t&fil~ sll)ep 
II r.:h~.cJ.u: cbiclt~a• bora 
h!itch r~Gietor Cfl)\1 
rl ~"lQW calf IHta 
fl 
v~tel'i.!UtrS. ~u exarci1c pareke01t 
te~a thC!rFj lt:Gl.llll•l 11C€sl.U8 
r 1 haj.r canar7 d~g 
pupp1fls cat kittcu 
l t t'~ed zee turtle 
I f fC\ther mether !am1ly l"~Ttbi~s p@t h$t:J})i·tal cage~~ 
11 
bath groc•r'J' att)rll leash 
f\':r. he.mster gu1ne~ pig 
II ga,q_ua:rS. um )1SFlJ i. ' · herso 
II COtt:rtht»l.HSC 4lpr1q pete 111ll1-oa1ll v·1s1 "el' t:r1p«.t 
I( c~l:l.ar rs.bb1" bt.UUlJ 
f'ro9h 'Qrater C~gg ahell :a•lt1ag 











_ nc ) e~tive and Conc~2~s _.., -~vities , lesource t&terial 
.: a ~e ld~ntify T P.eY1e~ preT1eusl Yestf!rd.-.y 's chart 
~n1~&la 1a beth~ oxpe~lenco 
Gkrly and late ohs.~t. Then I Picturea ef dS!ferent 
- ~tag&a ef greYt pl&y g~m& It I fl ~~al•: pet&r Nildr 
3. T• 1dent1f';r 
combers •~ aeae 
different 
-.n1mal !u111oa 
Wero & Pet ~nd f~•~ the z••· (Why 
~ner- ahe~ cr vty n~t d• th~y ma~a : 
them pictures ~ g9•d petP?) ' 
e! all kinda o 
unia&la, ~nd l 
the!!l cheese te . l'!e:tur~ •:! Mether 5mima]1 
put them 1n a j alid baby ani.\'htl · 
pet stereo 
chart FAper ud pell 
----' - -
Exvcl'ience Char t 
---·---
l.!!!. h.& v~ !...91...1 
:t:eta have 1t. 
:9the:or, f~thlil:i:', 
J•uner{t Pet~ l ,.at: -
l~:ttt- j)8'tl;6T u.na. 
!a<i,h•~.. .P~Y:tt 
t·~~ (.;~~*¥ tilt' 
their rella$. 
Sbov picture o 
mether oat wit 
kitten- shew 
sizes, loek 
alike, name of 
each. Discu~a 
hew they grew. 
lilm r Baby .AJlimala 
U'-2956 11 m ln. J.udie• 
v1aual Oent~r, UniT. G~ 





Play g~mo... the 
teacher name& 
adi..llt animal 
and ch1ld name 








Ob j oc ti V;!SJ 
4. T(j make a12. 
appre!)riato 
heme !er s 
:pet. 
J..ct1:v1 t1E~e 
Br1ng eut an empty 
c~ge and ask ch1ldr~z 
~hat could we use th1o f•=· D1scua~. What 
~lse 1~ neodcd 1m erd&r 
te make a h~m• fer a 
pot .(hamster er a 
gui1ea pig) 
Children sheuld ~aclde 
which k1ad et pet they 
want ia rcem. 
See film: "care e: 
Pet•" 
D1aouaa !11m and theu 
wr!te experience 
chart. 
Have children prepare 
cage fer aew pet !er 
their reem. Meaaure 
aDd cut paper f•r bettom. 
Tern paper or weed 
ch1pa fer the oettem. 
Fr~sh water ~d tha 
pelleta fer !oed. 
Werk sheet z matching 




Film t £cw.z-e ct .Pet9 :! 
UQ1839 Audi~v!g~cl 
Oente~, un1v. ot 
Iawe.r J:ows. 01 ty. 
ChJ:u"t paver &.D.ci :ptUl 
papGr li.lld ruler 
Sciasoro 






:E:l:p•: ~ Cll~-~~ 
Pets Need ~ iox.ae 
---
A pe"t n~e~~ G. 
hczr.e v!hera :::e 
caD. glo apr, da '5 
and get &.Xe!'ci. 
.....--
Objeetivlltc 
5. f~ gii.ia 
u:&dereted1.}1g 
that u pet'• 
must bo .:lean 
,____ 
Act1vi~ies 
Review chart •~ Peta 
:n~ed a hoaee 
Bri~g 1n a cag~ which 
has already beaa uaod. 
ABk children if th1a 
1• a geod home for a 
pet. What can be 
dena to koep it clean? 
How etten? 
Demonstrate hev t• 
clean th• cage. Alae 
•h5V hev the aquar1ua 
io cleanedo Expl&ia 
why the !1•h are D~t 
te be t~uehed. 
Add rc~pe~a1b1lit7 to 
the cleaning ~f the 
eagos, and t~a ~¥~ing 
fer the ~a~fi by 
bringing a duty chart4 
Oh~r·t evaln"' ting th~ 
day's lfttrk., 
Vec::;.bulaxr= 
C&ge 9 s.qua.riu!Il, 
h~m•tex. guinea pig 
., 
-
Reaeurce Materials uper, Dharta 
----- -·- ------- -- - . --- . ---




chart paper and 
pen 
! Olean l!!.!!!.! 
TQday we le•r.med 
how to keep •u.r 
pet's home cleall 
We must cleaa it 
t!U!CG ar mere a 
week. Alld put 
the pet 1n a 
safe place while 
cleaai::a.g. We wil. 
~••4 freah papex 
..., 
1,---
"'----- ~ c::::: 
Objectivea 
C. T~ dev&lep 
the ability 
tt purchase 
foad fgr a 
petJ. 
Act1v1t1ea 
Examine cans and b~xea 
tf food that pets e~t. 
there c~n we g~t it? 
~w de ~~ kn•w if tha 
food ie fer h dsg or c~t? 
Can we alway& tell? Whe 
can we ask? Wh&t feeds 
do our pets need ta eat? 
Uac !lannel bsard 1n a 
match game•aDimal with 
feed p1cture(m1ght use 
aamea e! anicala alae) 
Plan a trip to stere te 
aee foed that we have. 
What vill we l~ek tor? 
Each child Q&k~ own 
check list. Write alae 
en blackboard. 
Oeunt ds.ya uatil trip. 
Have childrea perferm 
puppet shew en geing to 
at•re ftr pet !ted -
either grecery or p~t. 
Vocabulary: 
food~ grecery stero, 
pet store 
aesource M&tar1ala 
C~n~ and bG~88 ftf D~t 
feed -
flan~el b~arQ. 
flannel backed pictures 
of different peta &nd 
p&-c;. !etd6c 
blackbtard and chalk 
puppets 
____. ____] 
56:per «> Chii.r·~t;: 
-~-..._- -- - - ----
0bjectives 




'll'l.icr.. de net 
cleal!. themselvea 






Review charta Pet~ 
H~ve Clethes, T•• 
B~gin d1&ouaa1an with 
Hew de ~• keep sur-
@olve~ Gle~n? Hew 
e!t8n de we take a bath? 
~ we e~er give ~ur 
pjta batha? 
Diacug~ different 
pat• and it wo give 
the~ a bath er i! they 
g1vo themselvea batha. 
Have a p1ctu:e ef a 
oat licking herself, 
er a bird in a bird-
bath. 
H•~ eften d• we give 
a dag a bath? When is 
the boat time te give 
a dog a bathf Rave a 
calendar availablo 
t• shaw tb~t the be•t 
time is at the end of 
summer and at the end 
•f winter. Goed time 
t• rtview aeasena. 
List whst is needed te 










Chart p•p~r and 
pell 
(Give bath 1~ class 
the n~xt day) 
:&xper. Oho;~·t 
~a vl;;g ! Daa A 
~ 
---
1 ~ Put ~arm. 
we.te!r u~ dog 
••ap in a 
large .,t.ib 
2.., Rave ple:rt;7 
e.f :papara a!!cl 
tevela •• han 
to wipe up th 
water. 
3. Hold the d• 
•• he w•n • t g f 
away. 
Take turnti! ecru 
bi».g him carQ .. 
!1.1llyo 
5. D#.ln't get 
~ lfiater a!" 
e'ls.~ in the 
deg s e&rg ~r 
nese. 
6. Rinea G!!tap 
elf with -•am. 
tli.te:ra 
7. Dr7 h:!.i! ::fr 
c:::: 
, ·· ctlv~• 
. ~;, 1:1 the 
. - .< .1re s 
·:a ;:-rttect 
... 7 I) 
ActivitiGs 
Bring out picture& ef 
d~g leawh, coll~r, a 
license and bell- 1! 
pessibl& th3 real thinga 
are bett~r. Disc~s• 
h*V these things pro-
tect peta. 
see t1lma "Cit~ Peta. 
~~~ .nd Reapensib111ty~ 
Htw can we pretect eur 
pets from gett1Dg aiek? 
What de we de if our 
pet geta elckt What de 
we call aD animal dec-
tor? (Veterinarian) 
Plau fer a visit te 
the clas3 by a vet. 
Write an inv1tatioti 
te the dec t er tegether. 
(Yeu sheuld contact 
decter ahead •f time, 
a!ld set a date.) 
Rave each child cep7 
the letter, and one 
will be chosen te be 
sent. 
Read the stcry "At the 
Pet Hesp1 tal 11 
Vecabularya leash, 
cellar, licens ~, 
ver.er1nar1<'-n 
Res~urce Material 
~icturea or actual 
abject~! le~Qh) c~llar 
11ceaGa £nd bell. 
Film~ "City ?ete•ec• 
Ue3728 11 miaw from 
Audi•viaual Osnter 
Uaiv. of Io~&, lew& 
City. 
cha.r·~ paper and p•s 
paper a»d pencil f•r 
each child 






,., Dear Dr. --!.... 
we wauld l!l:e 
y~u te vi~it eur 
clasa eli ~!enci~y t 
April 1, 1968~ 
PleaaQ bring a p 
pet 1! fOU C&lh 
Yeur .fri~llci 
Objectives 
10. To roceg .. 




11 • T• raceg-
Jli ze the needa 
efo p~t•. ( leve ) 
Act~v~ties 
Eace~rage ch1ldre~ te 
discus• hew they treat 
their pet when thGy 
haven't seen their pet 
f&r aYhileo R~w dees he 
net whon yeu ce~e h9me 
rr3m schselt Whcn 1yeu'v~ teQs•d him •r ~•n t 
play w1th h1af 
Streea that pet aeed 
lev• a~ well aa teod, 
aloep and excrciue. 
View !1lm•tr1pa •Mr 
BuanT" n 26h .,. Gat~ 
Eeuae, Inc. 
Dramat1~• situation 
where child muat ahew 
what te do in case et 
aeet1ng &trange pet. 
What should you 4ef 




Films tr! ~: "t.!y 
Bu.nnyte 
F11Qatrip p~~joctar 
Chart papor and 
pan 
Peem Wl"itten out 
on chart paper 
o.h•ad ~;! olasal 
read al~-ud tageth'tr 
~ --, --, 
--- ---- __..... ___, 
hpar. Oh&.:rt 
38 Kind Ts Pete 
--~~ ....,_....._ 
~ct!il a:-e i'un if 
VG ~rt"J~t th$m 
lt1ndly. ~s mus;t 
n•t te2~• tb.ott 
•r hurt them, 
\1c sheuld leve 
theUt all4 p1~y 
vi th thao. 
-::..~ect.tves 
._ = l 'e develep 
· ,.- .... :;::.~7' beb.av1er 
, .nc; .;:,.:;..::.:.:!I.e :r s il-l 
.-, .:..:.~ ~!!d. ~110:! 
. :. ~ 1: g a,;; to~t 
.:IJ l..os~esao 
Act1v1t1tu 
Begin by au~ge~t1ng 
that they ~ight 1nv1te 
a~•ther cla~s te the 
Fet Shgif. Sew liheuld 
we invite them? What 
vould Le th~ preper 
way? 
ffr1 to all 1J1v1 ta.t1en 
~ege~hex. Draw a~e3 t~ 
see whe will write it 
preper17. (Mest fair) 
Review hev ve ahauld 
tr~at eur gueete~ Usa 
the ~•rds bGst and 
h•gte••~ Praot1c~ tbe 
proper behavi~r, by 
h~v1ng children play 
b•th hegt aad guest. 
Cho••~ oemmittee2 ~~ 
11st re~p•~a1bilit1es 
Pract1eo pet ah•w a~d 
pet parade. Ch1ldrc~ 
w1~neut oetg ah~uld 
be g1von-1mportant 
jeb~ in ~thP-r are~e~ 
!elleu u~ ~h1s &Ct1• 
vity by having childre~ 
~ake ~lacematu fer 




Re~eurce Materia ls 
Chart paper ana dark 
pea: fer b•th ~n• 
wr1~~on 1av1t~t1ea 





~n1mal pattora1 t 














o-n j Qc ti ~Ew 




14. te br!o!l;r 
i~treduc~ the 
~ew ua1t ~Fa.na 
hll111"• 
.!ct1v1t1e~ 
Roview a rev experience 
Ctla.L'tAe 
Review sem~ ef the f~n­
ger plaT•• peema aad 
games. 
a.v1ew ana d1scuG8 th9 
picturea and ioun~a 
!rem the beg11C).1ag 'f 
the unit. 
Play a game like tho 
Pet S~ere OWner using 
the picturea e! many 
41!!erent aa1mala, but 
chaJtg• 1 t te It I 'Were 
a Parmer• Which a~imalE 
weuld 7eu have •• yeur 
farm! 
See !1lllt "Farm 
Animal a it 
~ive the children a 
chance te illustrate 






Tap6 ~! &Gunda i! 
deair&d (tape recorder) 
P1lm: "Farm Animals" 
11 mia. ~-496 Aud1e-
viaual Center, Jniv. 
~f I•ws, Iew~ City 
Censtruction paper 
Crayons 













































Weather is an everyday oocurrenoe. It ia taec1nating and 
~xtremoly interesting to children. !heJ need to become aware 
ot the eftocts o! weather on our dailt livea, to understand 
why we have the typea 9! weather wo do and their purposes. 
fhe7 need to becomo more obaerY&nt ot their aurroundinga and 
what ia going on around them-
OiJECTIVU 
A.To become more observant and aware ot nature and everyday 
c»ocurr~no••· 
B. To develop the realization ot what a season ia 
1. why do we have the types ot weather we do? 
2. what are the different seasons? 
}. how long 1a a aoasont 
4. what types ot weather are commcn to the different seasons? 
s. what are some ot the seasonal leisure aot1v1t1es? 
6. in what oeason do our moro common holidays occur? 
o. to learn what a climate is 
1 • what are the different t7pets ot climates? 
2. how does climate affoct seasonal changes? 
D. To learn how the wind helpa ua 
. 1: how do -~ m&a.sure wind speed? 
2. how do we measure wind direction? 
s. To learn how rain helps us 
1.hov do we measure rain! . 
















F.To learn to measuru tempernturo 
1. does tempe.rature 1nd1cata.te th~ typ~ c-f w•sther? 
2. how does ·temperaturm indicate w.':i.e.'l lH• 0re s1.ck'i 
G. 'to learn to tell wru;~t the wee.tLe:~ will l1e 
1. how do clouds hsJ.p predict the wae.ths~':'? 
2. how can •• uso oi~servat1on to :~red.1ot weather? 
3. what weather 1ns-r.ruments are u.aed to prtUdict weather? 
H. !to learn to recogn1~1:e the types o! storms common to our 
area 
1. \fhat are the signa .<•f an impending storm? 
2. what satety precautions do ve take in a storm? 
3. what are soae ot the storms c~~on in other parts ot 
the world. 




J. To learn some ot the common weather superstitions 
K. To learn holr an1me.ls are affected by the weather and the 
changing soasons. 
L. To le~:~rn the safety precautions in everyday weather s1 tua tiona 
H... To le:1rn how plants aro affected by the changing seasons 
§UBU~I ·re 
A.Seasonfl Je Olouda 
B. Storms G. Rain 
04 Measurement H. Snow 
Do Climate I. Prediction 
·' 
























o. Leisure J.ct1v1t1ea 
.Q9JI ACTIVITIES 
Ar1thmet1o 
1 • measure temperature 
2. measure rain! all 
3. measure wind speed and d1reot1on 
4. d1souss the length of a season, compare 
5. make a calendar 
6. make a thermoneter 
1. make a weather vane 
8. make an anemometer 
w1 th months, year 
9. discuss simple money combinations, making change 
Soc\al Oompetenc1es 
1. discuss superstitions some people have 
2. demonstrato the proper way to care for clothing, or other 
things a!ter being in the rain. 
3. discuos being afraid during storms or bad weather 
4. discuss how the weather atfects how we feel, 
s. make posters to show how to aot on field trips, how to 
greet a guest, how to treat each other--- similar to 



















l J . 
ll 
Oorumun1ca ticm 
1. relate reporta, observations, personal experiences to the 
olaas 
2. make and keep a record ot temperature and ra1ntall 
3. make a scrapbook of the tour seaaona 
4. listen to and discuss talks by resource people 
5. make a bulletin board to ahav how to pred1ot weather bJ 
observation 
6. t1nd information on weather in newspapers, magazines, or 
resource books 
7. vri te letters requesting 1nformatj.on, thank you notes to 
speakora,or !or viaita to the tarm, etc. 
a. make a check list ot things to do when there is a storm 
9. practine using th• telephon• in an emergeno1---by dialing 
the opera ter·: 
Safety 
1. demonstrate the satety procedures to follow in a storm, 
make posters 
2. discuss safety 1n everyday situations 
3. make a chart o! simple first aid procedures 
4. make a !1rat aid kit 
5~ demonstrate sa!et7 1n everyday weather, le. protection 
against sunburn, heatstroke, t.roatb1te. 
.Health 
1. L1&t seasonal activities that provide good exercise 
2. demonstrate the appropriate ol.othi~ tar the weather 




















4. take temperatures, dl.acuo ~ 
5. dlacuoa with the school nurse catching cold form being wet, 
the tlu, etc. 
6. discuss seasonal foods and eating habits, make a scrapbook 
ot foods. 
Vocational 
1. dramatize the aeaaonaJ typ• of Jobs available, raking leaves, 
• sweeping walks, weeding gardens, eto. 
2. discuss the importance o! attitude in doing tasks around 
the house 
RES0yrtCE MJ.T£~IALS 
resource speakers- nurse, weather man, civil defense represent-




old catalogs, magazines, newspapers 
art materials 
materials for first aid kits 
field tripsy walks, farm, weather station 




mate.ials for the experiments 





























































































































This un1 t waa das1.gued to ba te.ught in th~ .t~All when achool 
!1rst openg, and parts ~ickGd up throughout th• year aa th• 
d1tteren' soasona approach. It should aloo be structured 
to take the most advantago ot the weather situations, dis-
cussing storms the morning alter a storm when the olaea 1s 
at111 excited about it. 
The lessons I ha•e written are merely representative and 
need not bt iaugh~ 1n this particular order. I have in some 
lnatn.nces written two leasona wh1oh ahould be taught in 




















I. non-fiction stu( cnt reference 
Antoine, Tex, Wonders 2f !h! weather 
Barr, ,Jean, .!.h.,!! !llll.h! ~leather Jl!? 
Ponton, Carroll Lane, Q!!!: Chan)ting Weathe£ 
Gallant, Ray A., !XPlorinJ !h! Weather 
Gibson, Gertrude, About ~ .w.•.a-th~•-r 
yeather Kinder 0~1 Books 
Parkor, DGrtha ~ !h! Weatherman 
••------ ~ 2! Weath•r 
Podendort, Illa, !Ill!~ 2! aaathet ~er1~en\! 
Provus, M1llcom, How Weather Affects Us 
- · -Rosenfield, Sam, Ao}( !! !. ~lst,ion about ~ather 
Ruz1c,N•11, There's Adventure !2 Meteorolosz 
Schneider, Herman, Everyday ~•eather ~ ~ ~ ~r~~ 
---------
Let's find out 
----.---
Smith, William J., I! rains, l1 shine! 
Tannehill, Ivan Ray, !!1 about !h! weather 
Thompson, ~h&liP, Weather 
Wyler, Rose, !'he !'rat book of weather - __ .._,_.....,.;...;;.,o,. 
Peravalo, ~·occo, Junior science ~ 2! wePther exp*-rimenta 
Priakey, !"argaret, Tho true book ot Air e.round us 
-------- ...... 
Lehr, .t'!lul E., Burnett, R. Will, Zim, nerbert s., Weather 
fiction 
Keats, Ezrn Jack, !h.! ~2!!!. ~ 
, ~i te ~, Bri rrht .2!!.Q.! 
Nea9, Evnline , 2!!• ~an~s, ~~shine 
Burton, Vir ';inio. I}ee, lat;y ~ 1bs Big E!!!..Q.! 
Lionni, Leo, Fredrick 
Yashi ·'JO. TCJ.ro, Umbrella 
Hader, tl~rta H. and Elmer, !£! Big ~U2! 

















Blou~h, GJ. ~nn Orlando Wait for the Sunshine 
Darby, Ge~e, W~nt is a Season 
Pisher, Aileen, Like Nothing at All 
Hawkins, Lucy, Days I Like 
Parker, .oertha. Morris Pall is Hore 
............ ___ Spriug 18 Here 
---------
Summer is Here 
__ ,... ___ 
Winter is Here 
-------
!he Wonder ot 
.. '\ 
~odendorf, Illa, !rue· book of Seaeona 
Seaaons 
Hurd, Edith Thacher, The Day the <~un Danced 
J)rewton, Sara ~leatbrook, Sing a Song of Staeons 
Cole, William, Poems !or Seasons and Celebr~tiona 
poetry 
!reeselt, J.lvin R., Rain Drop Splash 
Louden, Claire Rain in the Winds 
Evans , Evr.3. Knox Snow Book 
J.ndia, monsoon 
Bell Thelma Barrington Snow 
::Jpring Snow Duvo1ein, Ro~er 
Haywood, Carolyn, ~nowbound with Betsy 
aurd, Edith It's Sno'·:ing 
Law, Elizabeth, ~n~ in the Snow 
Schlein, r·tir1.am, Snovtime 
bendik, Jeanne, The .ind 
~r•asel t, "'1 v1n ,\., !l:he ,.ind and • eter 
Btm, Marie 1iall, ul.lberto,end tho .. 1nd 
izlmUra, A8ZUr, l ~88 the uind 
~enski, Lois, On a Summer w~ 
Davis, .... av1n1a, .:~er is • un 
~nclunO, ~oan naleh prine iS a ~eW Deginning 
~ralf, ~. dOan, ~prin3 is like Morntng 
~chle in, . i ri "m, L1 ttle nea ,-.oee 
~hnpp, Martha, Let s P1nd Out about ~pr1ng 
Little, .. oan Spring Be~ins in t'~ .arch 



















Cho0Sli~: cln th~s for health 
How weather helps ts 
One Rainj Day 
Weather tor besinners 
Whet Cauaes the Seasons 
Wind and whet it does 
Animals in Autumn 
Animals in Spring 
Animals rn-8tmmer 
Autumn is every·here 
Autumn tn the farm 
Causae of the seasons 
Childrftn in summer 
Children in f.all 
Children in winter 
Children in spring 
Bo~·T animals live in winter 
One day on the farm 
Sprin~ is 8.!1 ·.dventure 
Sprin · on the farm 
su~mP.r is an adventure 
Swarner on the ·farm 
Winter comes to the forest 
.. 1nter is an nd~enture 
Winter on the !"rm 
tr1r. amd .t·s. Robin o J.o.mily 




.,eaeona1 chenees in 'Plant• 
.ale &1 the ~roundhog s shadov 
mln., Coronet 
m1n., .... oroneii 
min., oronet 
. ' ' ' 
t t YQung .. merica Films 












ObJectives , . Activities Resources ·Experience Chart _ 
• I . 1 .' 
1 o To introduce 
. the unit, to 




2 • To increase I' 1. Is !.t varm or cold today? ta the sun shWns Oi' 
is it cloudy?, etco their awareness 
and make them 
more observant t:;~. : . .A walk to observe the changes since summer, 
of the world 
around them. I ·3. Color pictures 
a) Fall 
1. To learn bow 
aaima.ls prepare 
for the winter 
1. To develop the 
concept of temp• 
ertureo 
" 
4o Write an experieDCe chart • 
. s. Voeabulary • warm, cold, sunuy~ cool, windy. 
i 6. l)i:scuaa fall as a time of year. A season when · 
· t1e prepare for vinter. 
1. Film .. Animals !a Auten 
': 2. Visit a zoo or farm to obaerve the animals. 
· 3.. bped.ence charta 
4. Acti•lty aheeta 
: s. Vocabulary 
lo Make a thermometer 
2. Keep a record of temperatures 
3. Measure various temperatures • inside, outside 1 










Today is warm and sunny. 
The wind is blolling, ete ~ 
It is fa!l. Fall is 
also called autumn. 
It le colder. The 
days are shorter4 ete. 
., '!'be animals are get-
~ ting ready for winter, etc . 
Record daily temperatura$ 
Record temperatures in 
the experiment 
A the~ometer tells how 
warm and cold the air i& o 
~en !t 1a warm the red 
line goes up, etc. 





Ob1eet1vee , , Activit!es . Resources Ex_pari, ..::·.:.;.;:e,_C;;:,h;::;;a;;;,;_ r::,;t.s...._ __ _ 
1 .. Body · · ~1~ Measure body temperatures , Fever thermo- I 
tempera• ·:_. . ater 
turea 2. Have school nurse talk about temperatures and being sick · 
3. Film: I Neve~ Catch a Cold 
- --
4. Discuss what George d!d wrong 
5o Write suggestions on the board to be included on the 
experieuce chart 
6o Bulletin board 
L To de• I 1. Dramatizatiou of a sto~y on a flannelbcsrd. 
velop ~rella - Sa~~ Yash~ 
the 
realiza•l 2o Experiment to show water is absorbed ""re readily h:t 
tlon of some materials thaD otherso 
~::~;; ... , 3o Act:!vtty sheets 
elothl!lg 
to wear I 4. ~~~!!!IlC!c e~r::c 



















lo Film w Dress !2£ Health 
2o Make a scrapbook of appropriate clothing in the various 
situations. 
3 o Bulletin board with movable figuree 
lo Discuss what wind is 
2o Blow up balloons, then release the air 
3o Experiment. Stand guletly, do uot move. Can you feel 
4o Make a pinwheel 
5o Make a anemometer, wind speed • Make a wind vane o Put 
the directions (NoSoEoWo) on the respective walls of 
the ~laaaroom .. 
6o Vocabulary • wiud, breeze, fast. slow, north, south, 
east. weat, weather vanec 
7 o Bxperle~~ce chart 
..;;:.· -·· 
School nurse l 
FUm ! Never 




Make a list of health tips 
to follow 
~- !llterials, cansllThe results of the experiment: 


















4 cups, ataple 
a brad, stick. 
Pi~tures of appropriate 
clothing 
Wind is moving a!ro Some• 
t~es air movee slowlyc We 
call it a breezeo Air moves 
fast sometimes. 
In winter winds come from t he 
Northo In summer, most wlndE 
come from the southo 
r--- ......_ :.....-
a,_1ectives 
l o How dces 
the tdnd 
help us? 
a~ Haw does 
the wind 
harm us? 













lo Go for a walk 
2o Ptck up a dandelion puff ballo Bl~ on it and watch the 
seeds scatter o 
3o Diseuse other ways they observed the wind helping uso 
4o Fly kites, sail boats, etco 
lo News stories about torMdoes, wind atorma, dust storms 
2o Make a bulletin board of pictures of a tornado 
3o Ask a Red Cross or Civil Defense worker to talk about ubat 
to do in a tornado or bad storma 
4o Make posters to show correct things to doo 







Have a "mock" tornado to Dr.ac_tice what to doo 
Look at pictures • what happens to a water puddle?-to clothe~ 
on tha line? etco 
Bxperbftent: Place water in a dish, mark the level, let it 
stand and observe what happens to the watero This will 
probably need to be repeatedo 
Review the concept that ~11ind is moving air o 
Wet two areas on the blackboard, blow on or fan one areao 
Let the other dry naturallyo Which one dried fi~st? 
5o Experience chart 
-...... 
Reoouree 




The wind helps uso It 
kites, materials scatters seedso It 
for making sail : dries our clothes~ etco 
beats 
Red Cross worketiMake a chart of safety 




Pictures of ·1-List the reasons the ctaur 
puddleo, clothe• gtveso 
drying, lakes 







Obje_ct_iy~ ~ __ ~--- __ AetlYities~ Resour:...:c=e'----







Dtseuaa where rain, snow, etco, come fromo 
Put ice cube~ in a pitcher of water and observe what 
happeu to the outside of the pitcher, what 18 it, 
where did it come from? 
3 o Experience chart 
4o Place a pan of ice over the steam ecmiag from e tea 
kettle • observe what happens, where does the water 
come from? These exper~ents will probably need to 
be repeated more than onceo 








Record the results of the 
experiment 
When warm air meets cold air, 






















- ---- - -
UNIT TOPIC_ The Ft:.r:n :t0 -14- y~a:rs 
Preliminary steps. 
~at1onnle 
reople have a ~ard time getting along ar.d this is due to a lack of 
understanding which stems from ignorance. City children often down 
grade the farmer and think of h1m as sort of a h1lly billy character 
11who aln 't never had no learni.'l". L'l th1s U.!11t the children will co:ne 
in contact with a farm. its animals ~~d people. Through this ur.1t it ls 
hoped that the children will have some sort of a basis from ,.,..hich to 
form their opinions of farmers. Hopef"u) ly. they ·o~111 form good 
impressions. 
Obje~tiv-es 
a raroer t~ a person nho happens to work at a job foreign to the 
children. 
To real1Z€ tt.at people can have different jobs a."'ld that this does 
not make them w1erd or anythi~ 11ke that. 
To see far~ llfe nnd relate it to thetr 11fe. 






To "lav~ P. char.ce to see a far!!j. 
to ha~e a chan~e tc talk to ~ far~er. 
To see t"'-:t people are b~s1callyvery slmt 11:>.!' to the c:.~1ld!'c~. 
t~chools t~ey go to 





To see how people are interd ependent upon each other. 
city people for food f rom farmers 
farmer for th1ngs produced in the city. 
to see animals on a farm. 
To learn about animals on a farm: 
homes 
food they eat 
th1~gs they give us 
how animals talk 
animal families 
types of animals _ 













And their uses 




4. Farm family 












of rarm family as compared to city family. 
Core Act1v1t1es 
Ar1thmet1c---~~~-~------~--~~ 
compare costs of different modes of transport8t1on ~o the 
farm. 
buy1ng and selling crops, antmala, machinery, etc. 
how many children can fit in a car. bua, tra1n. 
count farm animals. 
measure to construct farm animalG. 
z1p code and z1p code of pen pal. 
Day light sa71ngs time( will sur0ly be discussed rather 
spitefully by farmer) 
Social~-~~~~~----~~--~~-~~----
note whether animals get along. 
responsibility of each member of the farm family. 
write to a guest and ask him to come and then write ~1m a 
thank you after .. 
work ~ith others on a Bodel farm. 
be a good guest when v1s1t11ng farm. 
relationship or farmer to community. 
thank you to farmer we visited. 
respect for others r1ghta. 
family members. 
Co~un1cat1on--------------------
new vocaoulary words 
'll&.p reading 







write on v1s1t to farm and what was see:l, 
ask farmer questions . 
listen to farmer. 
write to rarmer, pen pal 
narrste film ser1e·s. 
~ 
tell about farm experiences, thrn.lgh pictures and 
orallv. 
Be qu1ett when watch1ng f11~. 
Health~~---~---~~-~-~~----~~~--~-~-
Good d1et. 
animals eat what's good for theru. 
vegetables and fruit . 
ore animals clean; 
dangers a.rolutd farm-1nJur1es and what to do, tetanus 
shots. 
da1ry foods. 
meat group of food. 
farmer eats ~ full- good breakfast. 
•to ~ed w1th the chickens~ 
don't scare the animals. 
don't walk behind the horse ~ 
accidents on the farm and how to avo1d them. 
watch where you step. 
Voca.t1ona.l------...... ~------------.,------- .. . o 
farmer feeds yeople. 
getting along w1th co-workers ~h1le bu1ld1ng model 
farm. 
ho~ to obey and g1v~ orders. 
follow directions. 
chores. 










f11m projector and films 
slide projector · 
overhead projector 
P1lu: 
The Farmer U ·)997 
lutumn on the Far§ U 256? 
spring on the Farm u 2356 
Suaaer on the F~~ U 2575 
Utnter on tne Pari u 257? 
Farm Xhlmais 0 496 


































































~ To introduce 
the unit on 
the tara an4 -to 
create interest 





Review su~rmarket and tooda. 
Show cans of food and d1~cuaa 
where food eomea rrom. 
RJJ:SOURCS MA ~ o 
cana of tooci 
p~otures of foo4 
Show film. th.a f'ilm SboVti a 4&7 1n ne Parmer 
the lite of s tarmer.an4 poi~t• out u~!§77 




4. Seat Works write on tbe ·queat1ons 
What 1& a farm? 
(th1e ia so I can ~et an idea of juet 
what t.he children h&Ye in ai~ 
when I speak or a farm and &l~o 
to t1n4 out it theJ b&ve &nf 
preconceived notion• about the 
subJect. 
-
-- ---- - --
---....J - -
EXPERIENCE CHART 









H lrl:l j ; :; I 
I u • "t l L:a 
F:::~ 
/ Ar,, -; 
\ ~; 





r4'""' r -· \ 
\ . ...~ 
"'-.._.,s: 
6 
~ '"" :: ,..&,__ 
--
~o learn what the 
farmer does 1~ ~he 
su'tl:ner, spring. 
fall, ~nd winter. 
( T\.JO Pl<]1 IODS) 
Sl-J.ow f1lnis; 
Autur.m on the farm 
Spring on the farm 
Summer on the far~ 
winter On thP farm 
Seat work: Draw a picture of a 
farmer doing a job in the summer, 







What the far~er does: 
SPH I:<G ~ 
plows and culti7ates 
ground 
plants and seeds 
ceres for baby ant~~:s 
SUMMER: 
destroys weeds 
takes care of ar.1mal s 
repairs build1n;s a~d 
fences 
cultivates ground 
cuts, dries, and 
stores hay 
5athers berr16s,fr~ lt~ 
and ve~etable~ · · 
FALL: . 
Harvests corn and wheE 
?1cks late frul t: 
stores fru1ts,v~ -5 e tao~ 
and gralns for wl~ter 
~epa~rs a~d st~-es 
mach1.r..e:-y 
·!lDlT=-.:1: 
~ '-.~illy chores 
clear~ s '!ow 




To learn about animals 
1. names 
2 . food 
) . animal families 
4. homes 
5. types or antmals 
{TWO DAYS) 
Show p1otur~s ·of an1malsand tell about 
the animal ~ these pictures can be 
straight fro~ t he magazines and soG& 




Anim:&!e to "'fnof.f 
seat work; 



























a"RK AN IKALS r 
'"ltOlfsE . 








To plan a trip to t~e 
farm. 
construct a letter to a farmer asking 
1f we may visit hlR far~. 
---
thP ch 11~.ren ~ copv of the lette~ 
consider costs of ~he different types of tratn and tLe tt;;e tables w1t.h t~· 
transportation to the farma bus timetables ores the children coul ~ 
bus take circled . 
car 
train 
Figure out how far it is to the farm. 
Seat work: draw 6 map ahowi~g hew tc get 
to "ourtt- 'farm. 





~~7e a v1s1tor and 
· · ojserve, listen, 
•_j lea!:n about a 
' . ':""'m. 
~:~e to a pen 
· ·o _lves on a 








write to a person who lives on a farm 
asking ouest1ons and telling about 




far:ner ~---SAYS : 
barn 1s for; 
~ 
chicken 1s for 
/) 
pig ts for 
) 






letters, postcard ~ 
the childre!':. 
receive from ~h ~tr 
pe:l p9.~ . 









































• • t, ·r 1 
..... \. 












• -u · ~ 
' i .~ 
:u... 
i . 




-?o t~ke a picture The children will each tq_ke a p1ctt;..l'e 
of the part t hey like :)est R::)out the 
farm or the thing th~t 1ntrests them 






~o constr~ct a letter 
t'1&"1.k1ng tll.e fa.rmer 
~nd his family for 
allowing the visit 
to the farm. 
write the letter. 
., 
____J 
the children a copy of the letter 
,.---
......._ 
',-, :·F>view what the 
'-· ·1ild!'en l<.no-w about 
:::. ~, e fR-rm. 
~ 
.__ 
The children will rarrate a slide 
series. The slides are the pictures 
that the} took en the visit to the 
farm. Each child will narrate hls 
own picture. 
Seat work: 
Put a name under your picture. 
the plcture will then be placed on 
the ~per1enoe chart. 
_...._.t ._._.... --- ___,.j 
___, ___, 
sl~de proyector The Ch1laren's 
slldes an.J a picture with t~ e lr 
picture, owr. captlm. ur: a. er 1t. 
a sl ic.E: 8.'1.d a 
p1ct'.U'e will ba 
developed from 
the picture 
tr.e chll<lren t:1ok 
of their favorit~ 
place on the 
farm. 
--
~0 co~st~uct a model 
farm. 
..._ 
















the ~odel ~ar~ wl ll hF 






















Unit Topic: HOME AND FAMILY 
Preliminary Steps 
Ages 11 - 14 - 16 
Pat Burke 
: I Step I Rati.onale 
Since the problems of a student in a special class oftem stems from, or are complicated 
rl by 0 their family situation, this unit serves to introduce the students to the knowledge , con-
cepts, and attitudes necessary for good family living. The purpose of the unit is not only 
• to help the student in his present environment, but to help him become a successful partner 
in marriage, homemaker and/or provider, and parent in the future. 
r 1 E. To learn about the role of the family in the community. 
1. Work and recreation 
2. Neighbors 
3o Social Services (in school, church, clinics, service agencies) II 
I j Step II Ob1ectives 
A. To develop realization of good family relations. 
ll 1. Family values 
2. Cooperation 
II 3. Contributions 4. Responsibility 
B. To learn about simple homemaking skills Ill 1. Cooking 
2. Cleaning 
II 3. Shopping 
c. To learn about the costs of family living 
II 1. Buying a home and car 2. Insurance and taxes 
3. Food and other monthly expenses 
ll 4. Banking, loans, and une~pected costs 
D. To learn about marriage and raising a family 
II 1. Dating 2 . Marriage 
3. Reproduction 





~. 7 I Step III Sub Units 
Vocational Choices 




~I F. Hobbies und Interests 
II 
II 
G. The Role of each family member 




Comp*re prices of houses and different 
makes of cars. 
Write a check and balance an account. 
Figure cost of items ordered from 
catalogue - including cost of shipping 
and tax. 
Figure the cost of a grocery list. 
Keep p~rsonal budget of spending and 
earning for a ~'leek. 
Compa~e costs of recreation and 
activities appropriate for dates. 
Calculate initial cost of having a 
baby (doctor bills, clothing, food). 
8. : Compare salaries of different vocations 




1.. Lio.t coUrteous activities one can do 
each dliy •. 
2. DiscUss ~nd list contributions of family 
members to the family community. 
3.. Diticus·s responsibility of famiiy to 
-2-
I I coman!nlty, and vice versa. 4.i. Visit :a family service center iri the area. 
5. Have a banker discuss accounts, loans and 
H. Cooperation and consideration 
I. Responsibility 
J. Homemaking Skills 
K. Budget and Finance 
L. Banking and Business 
M. Personality 














Hospital~ school, employment agency, etc.) : 
and Community 
Communicat io·n 
Write to an appropriate agency for in-
formation on insurance and social security 
Order items from a catalogue using an 
order blank. 
Use the telephone and book. 
Look in the library for information on 
the "population explosion" and "inflation" . 
See movie on reproduction. 
Show how to send a telegr81ll, and money 
order, and use traveler's checks. 
Health 
Plan a menu for a week with three well-
balanced meals daily. 
Keep a record of food eaten for a week. 
Make a chart ~.gith pictures of the seven 
basic foods. 
Know basic cooking equipment, its use, 
care and storage. 
Discuss importance of proper diet during 
pregnancy. 
Discuss importance of tetanus shots and 
of vaccinations. 
Listen to insurance salesman. 
Listen to policeman diseuse traffic 
problems and regulations. 
II interest. 6. Discuss the proper way to ask a girl for a date a.Ad hOt~ the girl should acce"pt or refuse.-· 
! 
, 7 ., ~k~ i.rit.14oductions of older to younger people 
df the· same age. · 
8.. ·List opp'ortunities for recreation in the 
c.oaimlnity. 
~ind opportunities for part-time jobs. 
lCnow a~out religious groups in the community. 'j 9 I w:. 
tl 
~ r -3-
Step IV (Cont.) 
Safety Vocational 
Discuss caring for a sick person in 
the homeo 
Inquire obout job opportunities for high 
school graduate (or less). 
Demonstrate proper handling of a baby. 





Fill in application blank for a j ob . 
Learn to ma.l~e a receipt. 
Demonstrate basic first aid for cuts, 
~t·ns :.. poisons • broken bones, nosebleeds, 
and shock. 
Learn to ~1rite a simple letter of 
application. 
Shmg hew to file things neatly. 
i Js. }~ke a telephone. card for emergency calls. 




Show how to use a combination and lock 
Listen to speaker from local employment 
I 6o agency. 
and find 'out about its services. 
Listen t 'o nurse discuss precautions 
during pregnancy. 
' r~UW. V Resource Materia\ 
R~l>•f!:tree s peatt:ers - banker, nurse, insurance man, e~p,~oyment agent, policeman 
IMag~zlri~. (foo:d chart) I Expe-t:iencc chart 
Ph~ple;ts. · ·. · · 
Ilea t~logues : FUmti arid ,eqtiipinent comb"~AA·t'tons snd locks 
!!step VI --~oc·~~larj 
. ; •; ~ . : 
Cus ~~s. · · • : ·; 






budget; · .: .. , 
llinsu'rance ; :, soci~:t ·_,;e·c.~r~~~ 
uten.si:l · · ! · 
d~;··,p~e·nt ' 
llins~~J:~~e.nt debt\.:• · · · 


















:T"~lephone and directory 
'iibraLjr facilities 
:iidl'l 





.· : ' ····r 't'~l' 
1 debta 
'.: charge account' . 
I (: ._~: _)• f license ' t.,~·:L 
·,· contract' ~1.·i ( 
'.( personal da~~;.: 
·. references ·· : l 
::it , 
• 
1 employer .· . , 
.:· employee F: .. , 
, ··: "population '~p,losion" 
.. ·~·inflation" ·\ ·.j' t' 
· ... menu 
· equipment ~ ·: 


























money order ·. ; .. 
tetanus : :j._, 
. 't ,._( ~ . 
t l ,1, 
. •' 
lae'eiit"a · 1.~ p ,,,,.. ... .. • l!umbi~~~~1; '!!iir~· ~-. 
pregAA.~~Y: . : , : 
cheC:ttti\g i~ccoil'rit 












. ' vaccination ; ··,:~ I,' .,.·,· 
, .. ; app lic:a tion •. :, :::·· 
· · .i. · emergency . :. , . 
· · :· advertising · .. · · 
. . ,.. I i· 
; .consumer .: : 
. . bargains :' . .'' 
i. 
, \ t ·~~/ .. ~ ; 
\: ., . . 
• • • 0 ... 
''· 
brand artier<! 









Preceded bv lesson ou how to reco 
3 B~ 3hopp1ngl 1. When a person goes shopping he is usually looking for the 
best quality product at the lowest possible price. to order 
to know where to look for such a product - whether food·, 
clothes or a new car - be relys on ads or advertisements. 
These are pictures and/or art'i'cles which "call to public 








~kills l 2. Information abOUt products is bTought to us in many ways. 








Clip ads from newspapers and magazines advertising food and 
other products. Make compariSons of these in price and 
value. 
Use the "wanted" and "for sale" ads in the paper. 
5. Discuss how ads often play on -a person's emotions, i.e. 
"the in-Crowd" .,sex appeal". 'Make a list of all such slo-
gans and prod~.~t.~ that can be:4o"und. 
6'. See fUm. 
.. , 
' 
' 1. Use a telephone book to find local furniture stores. Csll 
these places during th~ class .pertod (having various pugils 
.o ~l ·· do· thls: while others -. observe) to find out if: they .have a 
particular item and the cost. 
I!!!.~ .E2t X!m£ Money 
U-4087 A-V 
Center, u. 
of I. H·C 
8. Use a catalogue to find various items. Then use mimeograph~l 14 min. 
ed order blank to order the right size, color and type, 
figuring out the total price wttb shipping and tax. .f. Telephone 
9. Divide the class tnto committees to prepare a scrapbook, 
each committee dealing with oae particular item (hammock), 
finding prices and/or picturea ln catalogues, or prices 
found over the phone or on a shopping expeditiono At the 
end of the scrapbook each comattte~ ehould summarize the 
beet item they found for the moat reasonable price. 
10. Liat points to watch for when buying 














It is often good to "shop 
around" for an 1 tem we t~aut be-
fore we buy anythingo We can do 
this by l .istening to radio and 
T·• V., reading papers and llltlga-
ziaes, and using catalogues and 
·the telephone. 
Advertising informs us of items 
which we may want or need, tell-
ing where they can be found and 
samet~es describing them. lt 
!a for our benefit. H~ever; 
we must be careful of "playing 
on the emotions" or of false 
advertising. 
If yOlt feel you have been de-
frauded, report the facts at 
once to the local police station 
or to the Bureau of Consumer 
Frauds and Protection in the 





Q:S.IECTIVBS ACTIVITIES RESOURCE MATERIAL EXPERIENCE CR.~R'r 







a. Don;t be misled by the dealer who lures you to his estab-
lishment with an attractive advertisement of a standard 
brand item and then tries to talk you into a higher 
priced off-brand article. 
b. Don't be bltnded by "bargains." 
c. Don • t be rushed into buying anything by talk of a" golden 
opportunity." 
d. Don't allow a door•to-door salesman to leave merchandise 
with you on an "approval receipt" until he returns. 
e. Don't permit a household appliance or TV or radio set to 
be taken from your home for repairs without first receiv-
ing in writing an est~te of the probable repair cost. 
f. Don't use the article del1vere~ to you if you find that it 
is not the same as you ordered, but ~ediately notify 
the oeller. (lf.,.a finance company ·is involved, and your -
complEint is not satisfied, inform the finance company in 
writing of your complaint within ten days after you re• 
ceive the notice the finance company is required by law to 
give it to you.) 
g. Don't accept an oral agreement. 
h. Don't s!gn a contract without reading it carefully. 
~ ..: 
i. Don't make financial commi~ents which you can't possibly 
meet. 
j. Don't hesitate to investigate before buying. 
11. See fUm 
12. Experience chart 
13. Vocabulary: advertising, consumerp bargainsp brand article. 
receipt, oral, commitments 
Resource: ~ 
AP,C· s g! Careful 
Buxtng by the New 
York State Depart• 
ment of Law 
Ad~ertbing 
S-710 A-V Center 
. 
..__ Adareus :em: fiJ..ns unle"S'SSthe~~ise specifi.~ 
A .. V Center 
Division of Futtensicn and Univ. Sc.z-vices 







Concepts· . , .. _ _ 
1
_ ~urce Mat:£Eial. ~;p_9.ri.cnc~ 
___.._ I 
Co To learn 1. Introduce unit w:i.th an e:tplanation of "budgetr P'-0';·7 to use n "budgot11 ? 
about the .. that it is balancing i:he amount of money l 
costs of that will be earned in n period of time t-7ith t 
f~ily that amount of money that ~ill be spent. 
U.ving j Stress point that neceas:l.tiee come before 
luxurieso 
:2. 












Rave students list items of money that money 
received~ money spent on necessary things, 
and money spent on luxuries in the last weak 
and balance. 
Have the class list necc.~eary items fo~ 
~1hich faQily money is spanto Then give each 
item a percentage according to its expense• 
eventually ending up with a circular chart 
savings 10% ~ food 20~o 
Give worksheets with problems such as: uif 
Mr. Broun earns $350 a month and his family 
budget is ~ 
\J$2?'7D 




Clothing.. $ , _ 
Rent _...;s~----
Utilities $ _ 
















r.T• ... • ·4' ~ r.;uyj_ng ·'> 
U-312l:. A-V Centel"[! 





Personal$ ______ __ 
:l~edical$ _, __ _ 
Shmr students hot-1 to figure 
themselves including: 
i $ -- : 
·rranspol:'tation l 
a budget plan for Education$ ~ . 
- luxuries (records, cokeo) 
- clothes 
- necessities (i.eo achool 





You~ Familv Budget 
supplies, gasoline2·~-2G~L}·~ A-V Cente;:' f; 
l:~~u~.l.. Th;Ht Reb:J.ts I 7~627S A-V c. U.!M t 
A budgot is balancing t he amount of 
money a person '~'*:i.ll earn ·uith the 
amount of mon~y he e4peets ~:o spend 
and saveo A budge~ pbn i.:: necessary 
so a person will uot spend more money 
than he earns oo: S!?end too much money 
on luzuries so that he does not h~ve 
enough for necessities. 
By using fractions o~ perc~ntages, a 
persc .. c&n figure out hO":·J much money 
he can afford to spend on itoos he 









l ivi r.:g 
(Cont ~ ) 
:!.:c::sons are not 
in- .::~qu.~nee. 
Sk:...:_3peq C•l · 
a-:2 • 1D.!3Ul·~ ' 
ance · ·~ 
A. Property 
7, 0 lil·1JP~­
and liabil- -~ -~­
ity iiisurau~ ;.: 
ce · =• 
" . personal 
:naurance 







6.. Help each student figure a budget for himself" 
7. Write experience charto 
8. Vocabulary: budget,balance, necessities, luxuries, income, 
taKes, insurance, expense .. 
9. Present and explain a "Record of Family Living - Savings and 
Expenses" sheet.. Give mimeographed copies and list of 
figures using wheel chart to complete the chart. Discuss 
again, as a review, what is included in each area (food, 
taxes~ medical) and that insurance~ and payments wtll be 
'discussed 1:-urther. 
lD Explain insurance is prottction against loss and risks of 
everyday life expenses. There are many kinds of risks and 
insurance for them - fire, auto~ health aod life insurance, 
and special ones like boiler and plate glass insurance and 
rain insurance that protects the owner of a baseball stadium 
if the ·game is zained out~ Explain the two main types of 
_tnstiruce further -u; -~ ~- ~- ~ -· ·~:t·C: ~- .i ._, :.-~ -~ :::-: ; ·.;~_,.~.,.~ .;.t•,: • .;; , •• 
. · ...... • ... ~.. . =~-~ ,. .,, !o .; :...;"' '· 
l. Insurance often pays for goods that are burn~d or 
·.~ ·,.· stolen. 
. 2;. Car 'insurance will pay for Sm4ge which you caused to 
yaur own or another• a car. Howe-ver~ if the law iS 
brokea ey you and causes the accident~ the company will 
aot PaY· Premium cost depends on: 
a·~ Previous accidents 
b ; ~ge of driver, sex of driver 
c. ·Value of car 
4. Use of purpose of car 
e. 'Number of miles driven pet: .. _; year 
B. · L~bility Insurance 
1. Pays for accidents which ~y occur on or bac£use 
of your property. 
2~, State law requires Habil£ty insurance on. a car. 
' 
-·· . .,.- :_.,-··- :·. 
----' 
RESOURCE MATERIAL EXPERIENCE CHART 
Insurance is a way i n Qbi~ 
people share economic rbt 
Fire and auto collision 
insurance nre examples of 
pr~perty insuranceo It 
helps protect a person 
from fiaancial toss if 
his property is damagedo 
Liability !nsurancet 
somet~es called ca~ulty 
iasurance, helps protecto 
against the claims of 
other people if tho in• 
sured should injure them 
or ,damage their propal'tYo 
Life and health inauranee 
are personal insuraneeo 
They help protect the ino 
eured person against ~­
pea5es of illness aud 
acc1dentp and against loso 
of income becavse of tll• 
neee, accident, old age, 
or deatho 
A premium is a peraon9 s 







(Cont .. ) 
Have the claes .compose &·letter to Health tnsursnce lnsti~te, 217 
Park Ave.,, New York, New York 10017 requesting basic and s~ple in• 




Health In~uranee will pay for accident or illness bills 
Life Insur.ance pays money to the wife (or husband) and family if 
the partner ahould dieo Often the policy may be borrmted from in 
timeo of eed .. or provide money in retiremento 
Discuss premiums and insurance policy ae a contract and .the ~­
portance of the following questions: 
a. Wha~ is the general title of the policy? 
b. What type or types of protection does ' the policy provide? 
c.. How long t1il1 the policy coa.tinue'l 
do Is the policy renewable? 
e. Whet speeifi~ tosses are covered by t!he policy? 
f. Whs_t happens if premiums are not pat~?=· 
g. ~: ~neuld claims be presented? , 
h. What lf:mits are set for expenses to. b.~ ··paid by the ~ompaDy? 
(i.eo maXimum benefits). 
io What are t _he premium rates for diffe:~~t policies'l .~ 
4. Prepare. qgeetiona and incidents which ar~ 'applicable tc{:tna.uranee 
ira preparation for a speaker, with class~ 
5. Have insurance man apeako 
6. Vocabu.laey: insurance, premium, policy, 'c.ontract, rat~:S. liabUity 
renewable • agent 
7 o Experieace chart 
See fUm 
- -- - ___....., 
RESOURCE MATERIAL EXPERIENCE CHART 
Policies £!£ 
ProteetiO! 




tute of Life 
lnsurance, 227 
Park Aveo, N. Y" 






11 min., AV Center 
Unl v o of I""ra 
There are different 
methods of payments oa 
tDBurance and different 
forma of insurance., 
Since it is important 
the insurance fit the 
needs of the person or 
family, it fs also 
important to select 
a good agent who eQn 
act as a guide., 
_j__ ....t..--
--..I -- ---' 
:.......:::J _____. 
-
03J2CT!V~.S A.CTIVXT!ES REG01JRCE MA:CERIA!.. EXP!!!I~J:El':CE CEAF.T ~;~· .. - ·J !., Social S~curity is also a kind of iusuranceo During wo:rl;iug ~~~ ~-:;:~ - ~ :Ct is impo..,~~-.~;;.;a--.~--t"'=t-o--1-la-~-,e-.--
7 c:::rn { years an ammmt oE money is t~keu out of the paycheck and put llgic;:m~tio_!! f2l:. ; you:: socic1 ::;~cu::ity cal:"d 
.:: ;,01.lt l in a spacial l"Un<L When ear.ni.ng :f.s stopped or redueed beceuse Xg:..z:1 f~ ~)-li£!!. j uit.h you :;'hen ap]?ly~..ug ~c-.: 
··'1e • of reti::corc.ent!l death, disability or illness~ money is take.n 1 UaSc Deptc of Realt:h a job bccausa i::he ~mpl.,ye;: 
f .)~t.z o£! £rem the £-und .. called Social Security ... to replace part of I Educai:ion, ~nci It \-:H~. t·Jan-t~ 'i:O ltn0\·7 t~'le 
..:·..miJ.y J the earniugs that the pcrcoll or tamily has lost. I Hcifare, OAS! .... 35b • social ::;c~u::it7 nu~be;~< £· 
·. :~ving • J C...101.tRi: o:: money ic tcl~ea 
Present sheet #1 to students and discuss what it depic~~o ~ Shoet #1 ~ out of the earnings by tho 
?. ~ In· t '·i govc:.·n;:;.cnt nne iz !?lace!i st'!.ranc.~ 2o Film sh.~m "The tong Haul'1 , also 11Before the Day" i ~ 1Thc Long H::ml" , in the Soci.cl Sccu-.:ity fLtD.' 
· U.So De~to of J Ft·om i:h:ts :fund social 
... ~ Soc.; I 3o :&iplain, the use of a Social Security car9; and: Health~ llduc~cion~ l sccu~ity cash bene~it~ arc 
and Welfare, Social) pa\cl to a ~o~kc~ and hie 




- ........ ...,_ 
Co To 
l ca:r ;~ about 










1) Importance of one (and only one) for all jobso 
2) How to get; oneO' 
3) Holi to get duplicate if one is lost .. 
4) Changes in name should be reported and the corrcetien will 
be made • btlt the number stsys the same~ ,. 
Fill applications for card~ 
;: - ~"7 .: j . 
t 
See filnt nThe Social Security Stocy" 







Discuss· briefly. that Social Secudty is. ';11i~uable proteCZiq. fori 
a youug· family in .case of d:tsablemcut or·.death of the fe:cii,h~. 1 
breadwif1:ner, '!. ·Th~ .amount o~ money or 11mo~~hly benefit&':. a . l 
disabled· ~-1orker. 1 _s su1.-vivors or ret:5.~ed pereon gets dep~nds ~n I 
t:he worker' a· ·average yearly earnings u.nde,i;', social seeuri'ty. I 
The benefit must be applied i:or. · ' 
Experience chert 
tration OA.Sl•413 if he sh.ouhi beco::;c dis .. 
"Befol'e the Day': 





Secu::i. ty Story'' 
s.ame aG above 
Sheet~1 of 11:2 















9o V~eab':~?ey. : retirement, treasury, bene.fit~, survivors, t .~ 
• dJ..sab11~~~ averae;eC!..- r• __.. ................................ _ • .... • ...... • • ._..,t.._.........,.. ____ • .,...., •• __..._ .... <11 
L Discuss the barter systet!l and early forms of money such as !1~ §_tory ££_ .Q!!!. ·t Soon man found ~-;: ':.:roub~.c-.· 
(beans~ candy9 g~ain, cheese~ salt, nails, eigarettes, tobacco f!~ ~J( Syste!! . G~~e to car~ bsr~els o~ 
and tea) and fiually evol\ttio!l of our prosoat relative coin u~t:-952 A•VC, Univo oi! flour o:r com:; ~-:it:h him "<.rhcr 
mcngy '\falueao limrn o-:: ~ !§. ' he wanted to trade., so a 
Monoy? ·:: u ... 2373, -~ certain amount of a cert;o2.-':: 
A .. vc, .Univ~ of !oHa j material nas used ::o buy .:;.-.. 
l -~ iteclo A m~n would·· _seJcl · hS.f 
I. ~. flour and get, for ··c~<wplc . . ! a. certain aoount of. speci.::: 'l .i . ... . 
- -s .. - __, -.i --' _._..1 _J .____. 
,.. 
......-- ..---
03,JEG:i?11!ES . ACT!VIT'.iES . RESO!..i1WE ~JATim:tAI: EX:s?ERJ.:ENCR CHiill.1' 
;:;~in~ ., 3 o P~~;le ~v;~ t·J:tshed to save much mon:;-took tt to a bauk ~; ~he bn~- .. -- -~ l'Od;;: ~-?h:tcn he :~:-~u;:-:~ 
(CO!'l:.:~) 
1
. chal:ged t:hem for keeping their moneyo Soon it was disco-vered that I t cou~.d t rade to .mothcl.· 
money being o~,wcd in the banl-; could be len\: out: on a p:-om:!.se of: po_y.. ~ ., m.:-.n :!:o:: an o~ o;; -:·:-hat;:;:-;e 
l ment o 'the changeoove~: from th~ r.oJ.e of. custodian to that o£ !ende;:- he uantecL I11 this rez.un 
l 14Srked the begiu.--rl.ng of the commercial ba.nlti.ng process t-:oe know a.: of {. · our !:.!cney syc\:e:!i ever.-::c-. todayo N0¥7 uhen a p2raon has e savings eccouut he is paid interesi::, } J aL<.y came to be Hhat i -..: and Hhen he borrows meney he p.1.ys interest on the loau,. ) 1 ico 
t l:, .. I ~ Discuss inte~e:;t and t·rork problems con.cenli.t'lg interest~ i.e .. 1000 I Himcoo sheets .~eople needed eome place 
t 
l 
with 3%. in. l!eop .noney -when th0y hcd 
, -~ lot ~nd thtts banks \·7e::-e 







11 .. Use prepared probl em s heet for balsuctng an account, diceu~s and 
shew a statemento 
'~ ·! est2b.1ishC!do Today !?eop ·( may t~eep :::!Oney iu a bank s "o•· "' 1 on~< -:-.; ,...e· "'ttd r:r,-,'· ., A.. - c:..;. - i:;) .,.._~ c:. o\.::\.. l !. paici inte~cst on it ~ th is a sevings accom1to A : , : checking cccou.'l.t .can be u&~d i:O l~eep money o.ut:tl 
.i .it :i.e u!lcci: for .so!!lethiug 
Hor!:: Sheets 
Statement 
! In t:hia t'lay it ·can not b 
:I ctolen or loat ... {omen 
~~ the percou need~ it. he 


















- - - -.J 
... !) .... 
C3.T.X':!:IT7E8 ACT'i'V!TIES ---- • •w • - _.._ • ·' ?.:ESOIT!lCE l~~~~).g<~.illiQE. Ql!M1T-
·-- .· . ~ . t L~.:;- :m i~5 l 12. D5.ecuss the process of stopping payment on a check and e1.c;si!!~ an J ; 
( ":y~;:: o) I ac:o-~nt c lJ i ! l t 13 c See films l£':t:ed Meets a ~~~ 
t
' U•23i8 AV Ceate~ J 
J.b.·o Vis5.t a local bank lUnivo of :CC':·:ra I 




Vocabulary: barter, savings account, ch~cking account~ check5 intereat. I f 
loan, custodian, lender, pension, fin.ance:t federalo ,111~ez 2!l ~ li2.Ys:.! Discuss the Federal Reserve System and the FRo Bank as heine; the bank for b:m!;so 
Shot-7 one filmo 
27 miuo color I 
IYotg: l-iop,ay..!.2. ~L 38 miuo ?..oth ob·• J tained fro:::1 The I 
fFederal Rece~ve 
JBa.~ of Hin:rtea.... I 
.poh.G or 
~ Ens! ~ Molle~i 
121a miuo, ~.uc:tudc~~ 
!n:El<lti(>n .:.lnd de• t 
!H.:1.tionL · 
JFedcral Reser:ve --·----~---------------------------------------~~l. Ri.9w~nci . • .. ,_. • .. ·---
Co ':'et lo We have discu:ssed banks and interezi: aDd hi'iefly mentioned loanso A loan J ! Bm1ks ere uced fo:· 
::.r!<.'t::::t1 is ~;hen o~e borrcms money and agree3 to pay it back oven.· a certain pe:d.od J.ooning money ~s ~·:c! · 
... 'Gout of time with a particular inteA:eeto In order to get a loe one mtts·i! have! 1 .:;aviug moaeyo I11·· 
"'he c:-edito Credit is c&sht goodu or services provided on a promJ.sc to ?AY bu:-:-ance ce~p~n:tes n4 
co£ts ~ at a future date.. Hhy people use cA:edit and o«:'her ft!ctv about; ct·adi\: ~inance agencies a le 
:::::UilY will be discussed :furthero i ~onn auneyc To set: :, 
.. :t'Jing !!can a pcrzOl'l uust -
2o I.ist reasons why people use creditc RGS01.tr~e: Con·' }ta;rc :;ood c;ll:'ed::.c, oi' 










amounts of cash aroundo Finance Scot·y I p::om.isc l!Ud pa.:i.d 
!t can bo used to meet financial eme:r:genc:i.es and costs such as major Chann:tnz lu Bate mo:1cy bee!: \Jhon he 
sickneDs or household L"epaira not covered by cash or. :!.ruiurance Coo~ !uc.. G:recn.. hac oo:-r:o~1ed i;; 
A pe:-oon can buy big things oa a small inea:ne and use them l.rhilo field, Hass o !,)::cviously, o:F: ache: 
paying £~r tbemo 01301 (S5.mpl.e J.o~m agenc:i.cs wil7. 
!t can he!p ~ny old debts o . 1 ~ua uell illua ... · not ,.:ant to 1cntc.1 
· .. t tratccl phampl.et) • mouey to h:i.:1 ~.:.:: .l:e 
it"t•r..·- ;.,..,0 .,.;-:·1 il'"'' 
' .. -~- ~ ~'LJ' ,._ ~--~ _ ... -~ ""' 
- ~~ Q~ ~1 ~ackc · 
· ·:.~.-:: ·. 
•' .. 
~ ==-7~·== ~ 
~zr;·;;TIVBS . ACT!V:r.TIE8 . RESOURCE. ~-L~':l:'!!.'R!AtS_. m:_'PERIEND~ Cli'1?..T -
Jo ,~;:-!d;t ---~3., Discuss di£~erent types of credit --. - - • • i-,;:-;:::::-;-(:;:;-~1-:;~ncy ~::-.,t . ;-c-t:-·-~-~-
::J<:l'!.S C: . ~-o Chaz-se aceounts I Conm .. une.: Ii'5 .. n.?.ncc k~c.:~u! .. uho they lend mop.r:· c.".>'Jf: ~.:, r Zo "t:nstdJ.ment sales I Association, lOGO ~to~.?. pe~~on tr.nst be ca::c :': 
r .. C.>a,;" .: I 3 0 C3Sh loan ~ l6tho St 0: !1 "H" .; o£ ~-7I~o they hnve crea.:::i~ wi: 
















So Sc::vice c~ed:i.t (electric, gcs !)-- doeL:o;: bill) 1 20036 f ageucy is iu ~ocd s::a.~1cli.ng 
I ·{ anci the tc;::nz o£ the con<> 
Rcvi<m list: of "lt1ndera11 on 'bullet:i.n boardc 
tool~ in the ye1l<m pages of the phone bGak for age11ciaa from 
uhich 1oan could be obtainedo 
Find mae4zine and newspaper ads for loan ·sorvicee. 
bulletin board on lende~ sideo 
Place 011 
Diseuse what c1.·editor will want to know ~bout tbe borr0\-7et' and _ 
~.. I 
a. Name, wife'o n3me~ size of family 
b., Where you liVet for how long, do YOU reat Ol' OWno If 
Co Whcn·c yau work, for how long, and kind of jobo · 
do Refereaecc••stores ~here you charge or buy on insta11mcutG, 
banks ~mere you have an account.. -
c.. Haw ygur bills are peid 
f o Hm-1 much you earn 
!'ill ouf: mtmeograpb~d applicndon form 
Thi\1gs ycu should know about the agenc.y 
eo Lieensed 
bo Total emount will have to pay 
c" What bappeas if payments missed 
Read and diseusa a cuntracto 
Work obeets on figuring the cost o£ a loanoicac $4·1 o 50 payment~! 
U pa.ymon~~~ 
$570~00 T:o'i:&l . 
$500.00 Cost o£ 
soxviceoJ 
on item 






















Finance Coat&:~ci.! { 











--.. g.., == ---
OB~. -:c >::G.TES ~~~;·~1~11~· ~~---1-l_o ___ ____ 
ACTIVITIES 







List of im~ortant things to remembe~ and discus~o 
~0 Donrt ove4buy 
b" Ltou' t be afrd.d to bo:;r.mr :tf the benefits zrre uori::b. the total cost" 
c~ Choose credit 4gcncy caref~llyo 
de Don'~ ba a~raid to aGk questicnn. 
e., Read and u.nt\e~stas.d the contrt.eto 
f" Pay promptly 
gc Alu~ys keep a copy or statement of the details o1 the 1.oetno 
Check l)o Amount 2)o Dates 3)o Tel~S 
See film 
E2pcrience Chart 
V~cabul3ry: credit, loan, emerg~1cies, debts: instnllmeut, charge 
~ccount, coupon credit, sel~ice credit, license, contracto 
1 
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RrnREt.\ENT, SURViVORS, D~SABitiTV, 
AND HOSPiYAL !NSuMNCE 
-- . - .. - -
---
WHEitE THE ~~rt COM~S ~OM; 




ra:ws --- - , 
CONTIIIUTIOHS 'AID OOtl~ WOOf(IHG YWS IY 
• EMPLOYb"tS 
• avt.OYHS 
• SBUMPl.OYED HOftf 
3 SEPARATE TRUST FUNDS 
~ 





A SEPARATE TRUST FUND 
I 
" ' TRUST FUND MONEY USED fOR BE~EM'S 






' N~;;.i i ~I 
DIWiurt _j I HOSPITAL 
""' 




Ur.L ~Of rtfAL':'",.,_ EC'J(Jt.·tC..., ,..,...:, A!~'""U 
~ SJOJtrn ADM.•....:t~~• .... :,Ot-t 
' 0._4 'J.A~I.-.: ' 
:.__] 
--~ --- ---- ----- - ---
.__ .___ --
- - - ----
-- - --·-- ~--
----. - - -
--
FROM SOCIAl SECURITY NUtltB.ER 
TO 
SOCIAl SECUR~rf BENEFITS 
- ' - ... 
- -
SOCiAl SECURITY ADM;NISTRATiON 
IErORE YOU START WCIKI~ .. 
You Get o SoCal SecuriCr Nwm-tear.§.j%1ff!i!JatMt~:-g;gsi!iti~~::::m~$~)$ 
WHII! YOU WORK 
Y01r ~Wi~Ydd SoCal Sealritt C~PORT YOU!t W~~~~ 
Self eaployed Peo;:!e Pay TbS Ow Conmbuaioas 
.d Report Their Own Earnings 
~STABUSHES AN EAP.NlNGS 
RECORD FOR YOU 
!iECOROS YOUR EARNINGS 
, 
AT IIETIIIEMENT. I COMFUTtS THE AMOUNT 
BN CASE Of DISAOIUTY . · OF YOUR BENEfiT; 
Y01 fik; a Cai.411 fur Bene6ts t:~!a~W#trtR'r!k~~-g~@~l!$~~~ AUTHORIZES TREASURY TO 
YOU, YOUR DEPENDENTS 
RECEIVE MONTHLY BENEFITS 
MAt\E PAYMENT 
TREASURY SENOS CHECKS 
. AT 65 ARP.ANGES FOR PAYMHH OF 
HOSPITAL AND MEDICAl BillS YOU Becom2 Eligible for Heath ~~1'01r«' ll'G+ ~ ·&-*#+¥ · >&.:ll.!i"l'rr!c ··g:o·•~A "iiil'i' ·· · · · •.a f"ibiJf 
AT YOUR DEATH 
Your Surwiwors C!aillllecefils ~~:=~ YfNI SumYOJS Reaive lecefits , · · ·- -· · · .. ~ ; ~- " ~ · ' .. · · ~~· iE ~ "'·· 
AUTHORIZES TREASURY TO 
MAKE PAYMENT 
TREASURY SENDS CHECKS 
\J .S. (W>AATMfNT Cf ~AlT>.. EOUr..a.:O•• A"':l W !:FUf 
f...M, ... ~.., A.('loito .... ~--












































:~utr1 t t~n 
M.att:~nale 
es::'€ilthl t'J the b<:-dltr, ')f t~le 1n6~v1dual a.nd t1 h1£ e~~era.l 
'h'0ll-be1ng. A well n0urished 1nd1.vtdual functlon8 tetlter t:t.t 
~or~, ?lav, soh00l and at s~c1al act1v1ttes. Bes1~e2 h~v1n8 
~Jr~ e~Fr~y and fe~lln~ tetter, ~ne 8 s pera1nal appearun:e 1s 
rnuch ~ npr:>V1.7d \IJI"•.en tt1e b::H!y ts well n:>ur1ahed. A ~£ul thy 
b:>dy is ~Jre resistant t~ diseuses, whlc~ m~sns fewer 
~tsrncc3 rr,~ the VMrious actlv l tlea ~f dally ltfe. 
Objectives 
That ~he atuden~ will 
A. BecJ~e ~~ar~ 1~ ~JW go'Jd nutrltlJn affects hlill 
r ·: r S00al1 V • 
E:. P.c~"l:.1E ac-:..ta~nte:J. \'.sith the D~1ly F:>od Gu'.ae, t. ! .~ :n1.~:-Jr 
~·')::>-:s •dr,tc:-1 C')nstt tute each ~r"Jup :.:~.nd t;le D'J1!bEr 1f 
SP~vln~s requ!red a day frJm each gr~u~ . 
C. t~ able to rel~te h~w fo'Jd helps the 1nd1v1dual. 
D. be atle t~ f1!ure the c~rrect me~auremente by UH'~~ 
~thtr ~eAsur~n~ utensils. 
E. Se atle tJ use t~e Datly F~~d Gutde in evaluat1ne 
diets. 
F. Be ablt: t1 u~e the Ds.1l y F'Jod J.utde and the tJr~nc1;les 
~r n~~l ~l~~~lng 1n pl~nn1n~ nenua r~r the r~.otlv . 
i! • 2.:- :it 1 e t,'"' d e t e r n t ~ e w ~en 1 t 1 s w t a e t., pur c h ::1 a e 1 -:1 
c; .... a.nt1 t1eo. 
I. ;,.-e ~~tle t~ s~:>re fJ:>ds pr~perly t:> ms.tntatn the 
r.utrtents. 
J . BF atle tJ relate w~\~h f~:>ds are susceptible t1 f:>:>d 

















:· .• i-..cq..11re ar; understanding :Jf t}).e ter:n "~alor1e'1 ~r.d 
1~s relbt1~~ t~ fJ~d tn respect tJ ener6y needs ~f 
t.he·b:>dy. 
L. !3ee va:·le 1n ;na.tntatnln@ an appropiata wet~ht •. 
~. BecJ~e acquainted with various f~~d subatltutes and 
their value ln the dally dlet •. 
~. ~e able tJ select appropiate foJda f:)r between me~l 
snacks. 
0. Bec~~e scqJ~tnted w!th the v&r1ous we1Qht-reductlon 
diets ~!d ptlls and the prJPa!&nda ass~ctated with 
t~.er.e. 
P. Lear!'l ·~hat ~roceduFes to take when tn need :Jf l::>s1ng 
,1(; t ~h ~. 
~· i:'!e at.l"? to write an 1nv1tat1.,n for a J.• .• mch or dinner •. 
rto ve atle t') set the table t':Jr a dtnner. 
T. Be able t~ wr1te a letter requestlne ill~ter1al ~r 
1 of·-,r:n ·.1 t 1 "n 
Sub-Un1 ts 
A. Food ~ •. Mental :-1ealth 
E. :•:e':l.S'..l!' e:nent H. Com:nun~ ty 
I" ~b:-;ey 
""'• 
I. Ho1ue and r a:. t ly 
D. Health rb.bt ts J. ~afety 
2:H'e ilctivtt.1es 




















!-ieasure t:> f1nd h')W tlla.ny quarts tn a half ~al1"Hl, 
h~w re~ny quarts 1n a gallon, how ~~ny pinta ln a 
quart ~nd h~w many cupa in a ptnt and quarto. 
Measure to find h~w many i'e, l/3 1 a and *'e ~~ke 
s. cup. 
. ... 
Meaeure to ftnd out how many tablespoons 1n a i, 
t and 1 cup ~easurEment. 
Measure t::> find out how many teaspoono mak.e a 
tabltDsp~on. 
5: Me :1aure t-, f1 nd out h~w 11any i, 1/3 and i teaspoons 






~e1eh t~ f1nd h1w many o~nces 1n a i~ t• and 1 
p0UI1d o , 
geasure to flnd how many inches in a root. 
~easure self tn reet and inches and rec"rd c0rrectly • 
9. Read a scale . 
10. We1~h self and record. 
11. Compare height and we il!ht w1 t h available charts on 
wh~ ch are rec::>rded the e.ppr:>ptate we1~ht p~r age 
and he1~ht and built . 
12. Determ1ne the coat of' f'J:>da bouaht in quantt ties 
and 1n ain~le atD~Junt.s. 
13. Vta1t a stare which sella sr~eerles w1th at&mps ~nd 
a l~rse s~per ~ar~et t~ compare prloes. 
14. F1gure the cast of preparing y·our ~wn laeal wU.h tha t 
or buytn~ 1 t 1rJ a restaurant.., . 
15. V1a1t a drug store to n:>te t~e pr1ces or v1tam1n pill s 
~nd diet pr~ducta and pllle. 
16. f'1a:ure t~t> difference ln p:rtce 'Jf purchaa!r.~ prEpar ed 
f),dn wtth that ~r preparln@ the food yourself. 

















B. Co~mun1catt?n Sk1lla Act1vltles 
c. 
1 . ftea.d directions -:>n food C?nta.1nere •. 
2. Keep a rec~rd or the ro~da advertised on TV and 
radio and why theY . are suppose to be (!:JOd. 
3. Collect p1ctures or advertiae~enta or rood products 
tn the magazines. 
4. Role-play an advertisement ot a product wtth empnaa1a 
on ~ett1ng the public t? buy the product. 
5 . Read labels on t'ood col')tatnera t~ find out the 
1n~red1ents or the rood. 
6. Write to c~~pan1ea t?r recipes • . 
7. Write to an insurance c~mpany for tables or we1~ht 
and height. 
3 . C?lleot advertisements ot drugs Which cla1m to ~1ve 
you pep and onersy. 
9. C~llect articles and advGrttaements or reducing atds, 
diets and p1lla. 
10. L1£ten t? and summarize talks ~1ven by resource 
pers.)ns •. 
11. Write an tnv1tat1'n for a lunch or d\nner& 
1 2 . V1ew films •. 
Soctal C?mpetency Act1v1t1es 
1. :n.nd ptctures -,t' a healthy appeartn~ 1nctv1d ·.lal and 
Jne wh, a : peara 111, poorly n~ur1ahed ?r overweight. 






R~le-play how to ~ake 1ntroduct1~ns •. 
De~~nstrate the proper ~etttng ot a tuble for a 
dtnner or luncheon. 
Serve lunch t? the class me~bers and a faculty 
uember •. 
Ma l!e a chart of the essentials -:.>t be1ns a .~ood 
h?stese,. . 
f\.::)le-plEly the pr·.1pe r way t-, refuse J'o"JdB v;bl. c h ypu 



















3. Make a chart liating the ap ; rop1ate manners t~ US€ 
when e a.t1ng o 
' ~l ew the f~llowln~ films: 
"CrJur·tesy f~r Bes1nneran 
"Are Your &nnera It'lporta.nt"' 
"Yout• Table Manners" 
Safety Act1v1t1es 
1. Viet t the Super Market to see h':>W the var·1 tJua foods 
are st~red to keep the~ eafea 
2 . St~re r~ods in ~ refr1eerator 1n different wayn to 
note the change 1n appearance and .a1gna of spoila~e. 
3. Visit a l~oker plant to aee h~w meats are kept safe. 
~. Detect ap~ila~e of rood bv amelJine. appe~rance, 
!l.nd c:>na1stency. 
5. Dem~netrate the various types or food wrapp1n~a to 
determine the benGt1olal afte~ts of each. 
6. Make a c~art ot eate tood practices. 
7. Plan a p1cn1e cone1der1ng the foods which would be 
1 nappr~p1at~ to take due to n~ refr1~erat1'Jn . 
8. V1s1t a restaurant tor a small anack and note the 
precaut1~ns taken Jr not taken to keep the r~od 
unc:>ntam1nated . 
9. Make a bull etin board ot the to:>d po1s-:>nlngs and 
the f:>)de under each aateg-:>r·y •. · 
10. V1ew the tllm, ••why and How of Keeptng Fo')ds." 
Health Activities 
1 . Observe exper1rnenta.l ratn t;:, note the effects of 
a poor, inadequate and adequate d1et. 




Find pictures ::lf f'Jode vhich would constitute a 
g':> -)d breakfast , lunch and d1 nner and arrange 
a.ccord1. ng to the rDeal 'ln paper. 
Mak~ own chart or meal patterns . 























!tv ··.l ~..:.· ·, t •-:: ~ 1 et f'J! a week 
~em~nEtrate haw tJ st~re varl,ua foods tJ rstaln as 
many nutrients ae p~Jaa1ble. 
Sh1w folds preserved 1n var1oua waya •. 
A talk by a H~J~e Econ')m1st resard1n! dlet and 
. heal the . 
10. Prepare a healthful lunch. 
11. Lem~nstrate g5'Jd excrclsea which every')ne can d~ t~ 
help ke~p the l::;,dy hea.l thy • . 
:2. ~~ke a chart ~f the varlaua activ1tleo, such as 
swl~mln~, h1ktn~, ~alklng, tennis, cltmbtne stairs, 
and ::leslgn.J.te the number "lf c~lorleo each tiCttv1ty 
req'..l~. res. 
J.3. A t.:.~.J k by a nurse ~Jn the C')rrect procedure ta take 
whe~ wa~ting t') reduce, and the efrecta of diet 
pr~ducts and d1eta. 
"t·bre Llfe 1n L1v1ne-" 
"F:>ad That Builds Good Health" 
Vacat\Jnal C')mpetency Dk1lla 
1. Strecc tht; importance of "carryln~ tl:r'Ju~h 11 on 






rl~!e-plav an ~verwe1ght, p~or-appearlng person 
a~plv~n~ for a j~b and c~ntrast a role-pluy ~fa 
hea~t~y, . well-appear1ng pera~n applyin~ r~r a j1b. 
Set specific dates f~r asatgnmenta to be due. 
Dramatize the corr-ect and 1nc.,rrect type -=>f 
c'nvers~t1'n at a meal. 
Have ~ fcm3.lE ana aa~le empl:>ver talk t~ tht: er' .... p 
re~~rJ1ng what they c1n~ider 1~pJrtant 1n a 
prospective empl.,vee. 
lv~akE f;l. (!!~'.lrt ~f the qual1t1ee on whg,t an employer 
c) ns1ders tmportant 1n an e~ploye~ •. 
M~ke ; chart of f~ldS whlch ~ne ah~uld not eat ~hen 






















te-ep a r e ~-:>rd '::If the t 1 me ~ . a.lt en to eo..t 1 unc h t ::J 
tc.qure auf'f1c1ent time for eating yet not bE~ne. late 
for an act1v1ty ~r work. 
Commend 1ndtv1duals for fJll,w1n8 directions 
c-:>rrectJ.v •. 
l\~s·.:mrce Materials 
R€ fD ..tree ape~kers--nur se, lb.!le E.conornta t, female anc male 
Ellpl':lyer 
~es~urce places--three ~rocery st-:>res, one dru~ 3t::>re and one 




Cat~logs, ma~az1nee, ~nd seed c~taloss 
Advertisements fr)m the f':lo6 sections ~f the n~wspaper 
Pictures f')r tullet1.n bol:,rd and charta 
Ptnt, quart, ~allon, and halt '!allon containers 
Kitchen scale 
Beale f~r welghin~ the rata 
Scale t':l weigh students 
Fotat~es, flour and hamburger for demonstration 
Pudding and cereal containers 
Sa~ples -:>f v~rtous sizes of peaches, benaa , oat~eal 
F~od ~r~ducts preserved 1n different ways 
F-:>o~ for the rats 
Avallatle refr1~erator for food storage 
Ga~ples of food wrappin@s 
Kit~hen racll!t1ea for food preparation and servtn~ 



















Overbe1:1.d pr::>j•:ct')r and materials f::>r making the plaot1c 
shEets 
Fllms, pr0lect~r and available r~om f~r sh~wing the films 
Newsprint and wax pen-,11 
Jtstl~nery and eovel~pea 
Pen a 
Sclbs~rs an~ paste 
Art materl~ls f::>r n~teboo~s and booklets 
FrE~ and inexpensive pamphlets 
~eaJth lJ0~s and tr~de books 
V~cabulary 
nutr~U.::>n water serving 
en~rgy rata med 1 um 
ha.tr ~11 cor n:Dea} 
a ~{1 n su~ar ma.car~n1 
muscles el1t~1nat1~n apaghette 
vr: ~e L1tle att~.rch no'Jdles 
!'r u1 t teaspoon rice 
cereal tablespoon pudd 1ng 
breu.d quart soup 
prot€.:;t p1nt dry beans) 
d 1se:i~e ~all on peanut butter 
t:~~e!:i halt tee cr€a!D 
tee:t~1 BCb.le d1et 
~F.:..lt~y pound pattern 
ffit-:'at t1unce :.natn c1f>h 
gu1.de measurement adult 
r 1 
I 1 :r: F. '~l f'r c s h 
I l t ·E:V 0 'l~€ \:f ! ap 
ch:·asert ~roc ery 




I I lunch vtta.mtn 
supper reduce 
I I variety serve 
tntere~t1n~ manners 
II 60ft C:)Ul"teoue 
II erie::> p::>ltte 
~:>t introduce 
II CJld na.UJes ')f !'~::>de discussed 
flCJ.v-:>r 
II sattst'y 































Future Plana f~r the Un!t 
\orlth this unit: 
T~lk hy ~~me Ec~n~m\st 
Makin~ a ~r~cery ~1st fr~m menus and recipes 
Read 1 n~ f::>~d ads 
.. eo.-::"'tn.r; labels on c~Jntatnera 
V1s,t\n~ ~r?cerv st~ree 
- . " 
Purchar.1n~ 
Gt~rln~ foJd pr~perly 
Pratectine- f:>':>d 
V1rlt a l~cker plant 
~nac\te 
ro~d subst1tutes and v1tamtn ptlla 
..La1lt by nurse 
V\s1t dr~g stJrea 
Talk tv Em~lavFrs 
flanr.!nP. a luncheon 
c:=: 
•"".BJV~"'TTVr.-n 
.... v - ..; ....... . . - .... 
A. I1 lntr"')OUC.P 
tt.e unit .:; 
that ~h ·~ 
s t ud en ! £ .,. \ · ~ 
t.~·C}:!€ t te::--
ested ln ~.., ~.: 
r1utrit.i':ln by 






Ask and discuss tne f~ll"')~ln~ cuesti~ne : 
' -
~. ~~w ~unv ~f ~~u :~~€ ~~ e3t7 
b. ~hat r~')d6 do y')u l:ke bcs~? 
c. D~ y?q ~~tnk y')u C'Jllld ju~t ea.t V"">Ur 
rav~r1te f')')ds end sttll ~r~w stron~ 
muscles, be full ?f pep anc e~er~y. 
and have n\ce lookina ak\n ~nd h&1ri 
Why ')T why n?t? - • 
2. Explain that ln th~s un1t they 'li111 be 'f 
learntn~ ab~ut f"">')C a~d ~~~ tt can ~elr 
y~u. T~e w~rd used f')r this 1s putr1tl~n~ 
3. Introdueo and show the film, NMore L1fe 
1n L1v1n~". {Thta f1lm an')WS the effectr 
:>t ~:J':ld and p~~~ c:;:t; .,)0 -:eneral heaJ.tr., 
per~~nality snd we!~ht.} 
4. 'drt te exper tence chart a.'ld read 'Jrally o 
5. Pe.ae :)Ut thE ''Es.t\.r.~ nt?C'JTGS 11 and €X01:\1n 
their use. (These will bE ~sed tn Le~s~n 
/i 6 • ) E e s u.r ~ t ~ haY e- the 3 t ud i' !1 t s 
~., ·n pleto:- tiJ.Es~ da.1:v. Se: Append11:x A. 
f. Sea.:w')r!t: Eave- tr~-= ~tuJe!1t.s entit:.e the 
f1 t .~ ~h~ ~ +.-)- ,.. , · 'ly r ";" .... ,; ra P-l~e '). '"'•·'= ,.,~ ..,.,),., - u . . ::>.--
1 ..-..... "!J • n ' -, ., r: ..,..~ ~ -. .. - ... -.. • , ~· -..~ S J 1"1" . , ii! • 1 •• . : •• • ·L I c - .E- l. • •• v 3. 
_;:1 !:-t ~re ... :- s ::--·.- ·r Eirl :rew·ea in~ the 
effects ')f E&t!~~ ri~ht. 
7. Have the s~udents aelec~ a name f3r the 
n ~•-l--....,k c· ""r ' - 11 '1 1 ~~""''t ;;"-...,.~'' .J ,. t:' .._ J ., f ._ 1....4......, • ! :_..;::; it._ -."\ ......... - '- .J ..,tU , 
~ -----. -----
__. - _.. 
..J::"::r:.r,;mcv v ~ .......  -~;-ALe ~xo'!<,... r-:o:-•..-·,;- r· ·':.: ,,_.....,~un - .~ ... 1:'-.i.'- - ""' c ....... -.t't- - .:."'t-- Yr ....... .a..L 
F 11 :n ; .L~., r e L 1 f e 
in Livtna, Dept. 
Jf Prol7raru 
s~rv1cea, 
Nat t ')nal Da1 rv 
C':>•mc11, 111 ~ . 
Canal 5t. 9 
Gh1ca~~. Ill!n~te 










.St:eetr. "">!.1 ..: .i~ ~ 
t.'J r e c:H C. ...-:;:it 
1s e!1ten ~::>!" '1r.e 
we.eo... 
(I h ~ r,= a I 1e c... ..... t 
--f.ks.rn At":; ..J t. 
---
! . ~'hy d'J ... ! e .s 
j 
2 o rbw do:> r :rc I 
the ~t.;rht f -,j( 





n'lw d., I it~ 
I &.'!12 ea.tt n-: 
r1 crht aCil~~n 
the rtght -r 
H"')w de- T -" 
- t--Jt. 
~':):>d mes.le( 
Are ther€ 5 
secrets tr: 
t· "'JV~ n ·~ the 
f:nds? 
Car: ~e-::ple 
tf tr.ey ar.c:: 
f ~· 









_,. _.') c~c,l1e 
~cqus.\.ntEO wtth 
:hE !:s.ll y ,2.') :)0 
'}·.Jtde s.n~ ')t-..er 
~):>ds and thetr 
f·.m:: t ~ :. n ~ :1 t ..__~E' 
t"J·.:y t:-;r-:JtJf:~ 
•• diSC;lSS~..,n 
.?.. usc ::>!' p::>st-
Era 
; • .:.sC~tn~ a 




c :-.::..r t 
---
----J 
AC . :IVITIES RES :- :_·:1.:~ :~~:.;; r=-2!:;L;; E:-<..?tniF;~cF :.::~~~:C· 
9. V::>cstulary: nutr1t~:>n. enerav, muscles, 
ha1r, sktn 
----- - ------ --
1. Refer t-:J the ChCl.rt, '1 .h\ngs : wa:1t t-, 
Learn itb'Jut", anc haVE t"he :C1.rs::. tw~ 
quest1Jna read. T'Jda.y w~ 'rl:l.ll tali< a.c·:;...tt. 









I .Cupl1 ca.ted 
exp~r1ence ch~rtsl 
\ from Less:>n I 
~ F'-·"'ter s T~,.., .... •;,"' 1i YY 4J,.,. ~ ... _ 
2. Diacues who ch~oEes ~he !J:>d thAY eat-- ~· Dailv F:>'Jd Quide. 
they ~~ ttelr ~?thers. Expla~n that th£y~t · 
re~lly ch~:ss their f?:>d by.~ati.n~ Jr ~Jtlf1'-a~azines 
eating wha.< f~'Jd 1s befor~ them. Expl.: .. tn • Seed cata}.<J;.ra 
thct t? maKe sur€ V'JU ~re eattne rteht, ~ -
y:~u roay ube a !'J")C ~uide. O!lf: l[:p~Hta~t · Sc1ss:>re 
;zutde used 't:y d:>ctJrs and 1tr.e.rs iE> ~.Paste: 
- '""' "~ - d ~ z - II 'Il-CS.lled the !;a.~o..J.."! r:n '..rul.ce • dere g.r~.? FE:lt pens 
f?:.rr rrr :m'""'s "Jf f:>'Jd u.nd ~r: cac!". ~r >U9 • 
are f?')CE ·...rr:t~h YJJ r.eed t.·VF..~Y d:.l'- • 
"3. S:nr,.,r the !-iil\\ Gr):;~ w~t~~ c;nststs 'Jf 
p1ct~r~s ~f ~\1~ ~nd ~11~ pr,duc:s :>n a 
lq!~E ~J~. ~i~~~~s t~E fi?d~. Ex~l~~~ 
th1t ~~lL ~nd t~~n~s ~ace ~r,~ ~ll~ are 
::::~~"1~td.nt :f')r s:r:):..:z !:::;:):""~ a!:d teeth. 
4. ShY,... tho:: ~-'!.etit .}r'l'"'~ ·...-r.l":. c;-~ ~ st :>!' 
•·= ·. · ? J -r: ~ :. 3. r ..7 E' ': ~ t y ·e E c' f. t i ~; c "J. .~ s 
:~-= f1~de i!l tr;~£ ~rJ'..!p. Fxpl5.~r. t.~s.~ 
t::ev :-:u:d f?:>ds ~r•::: c:erE :'J r.el:' b..1t:.d 
t J :1 e s :J. r J ·.:: ~ e t t n , t ·; ~~.:: 1 ;:· h c s.l a. :1 j' c 1 t .., r 





h' h3. \. F·:)')c s ~& n D· 
F:>r Me ---· 
The r1~ht f:Jde 
will ;r 1 ve !I!e ole": 
::>!" ener.:zv t.::> j::> 
t?it!l~S I ri3.nt a:-:• 
need t:> c J. 
E:at!r.~ ri:3h: wt . 
~'ikE X.V S«.1 0 ':)h!: 
C'Jl:H .;.nd ::.s-~~ [;:. 
p1:a;:le6 awav. 
T::.:: r1 '3ht f'-:>)C·'=' 
·~ 111 he 1 p bu 11<:1 
s-::.r "Jn~ b-:n1ES ._,,::C: 
teet:-l. 
E" ·1 t. 1 r- =:- r ~ :z ~.: ~,, ~ 
~: ~ ..:.. - a ·-: "!/ : ·_, t ~::: ~ 
..... !" ::. r ") r{E?; ~ J ~ ~ r. 
~ )1 ~ :: ? • 
~~-~ i ~ : :.: ;': -,c ~ 
..,. ill :.: :~ :{ € .J € ' ~ ~ 
c~ .. Et-!" :'"ul ~ 
-::JBJ~CTH'E'n A~TIVI r1'IFS 
~. Gh~w tte Ve~etable and Frult GrJur wnt,r 
h avs bee., past.ec :'r. au er.l:ugea !r ..1t t _,-:-
v e ~ e t. r:. t 1 e • Ex p l a~ n t L s. t v } u nee.:! 
-:Hfferent. f'J')d~. fr-,m t r: e ft.:-:>'..:? becaus ·-
s:Jme hel;- t::e b'Jd v ~n 'Jnc t<lY ~ - .J E<)lt "" 
~~~~her . DiEcus s th~ f~,ds. ?~?dA :~~ ~ 
F.ESOURC~ 1-1A~:·!~"\lALS 
this .;-r:J "l .J i':elr Y'J '.! f€el bettet·, ht;lp Q ~ 
l 6 • 
keep y~~ fr~w ~ettln~ pr~uchy, help q 
~ake str~ng b'Jnes and teet~, help y~u s~? 
better tn d1:u ltght, and helps y:~ ·..;.r p, k". '1 
} '}'jt{ ~= ~ : t. :·.;: y. 
Gh'J~ t~e Eread and Cereals Gr'Jup ~itn 
plctureE m~Jnted ~n a l~rae l'Jkf 0~ 
~read. ~1scuse the different fo'Jds !n 
~his ~;. ·· :.:r: Expl a~ n that the sf' f'J'J1s 
~1ve Y'JU qu1c~ e~~=~Y- The f'J'Jd£ in th1 s 
~r~up have starch in the~ . 
D:> thE starch ex;er1ment. Bee Append1x ?. 
7 Exnlal:J t r!at s")mE f:):Jc ::- w<Er~? !;'): 1 :'1 Clud ~C. 
ln- the Dally F~~~ Gu1de like fats. ? 1ls , 
~~c su~ar. T~e peJ;le ~r) ~ace ~~ t tr € 
)~!de th~~€ht Y' W:l~ld eet en:l ~ eh ~: 
these W1th t~~ ~ ther r~~es Y :l ~ ate • . 
There ~s .fE.t 1'1'! :::eats, cre~d ar.a. -,t~~r 
ba~ed R~~da. C\ls are s~8et~mes used t ? 
~~~~ini 3~dl?r buk'n~. s~~et ~ ~es ttev 
::.rf' p:.n: ln ~s.la..:i£. S'Jo a.r i s ... sed 1n 
~~'Jk1n~ and baking and t~~re ls s~~ar t ~ 
rr--..t1t. 
~XFE~!EN:F CHk~T . 
E~~1n~ rtght w i ~l 
i"'" .. e:;:- UlE ~r ·JW . 
. ~e ~~~~~ t:lJd e wi 
?r~tec~ mv t~dy fr : 
CtEea£t::-. 
ii.:lter! Wat~r! 
I sjJ~ld dr\!;~ 
~-3 ~l~~ses ?f •at ~ 
every dav. My ~:ld ] 
needs ~ater t, d? 
lts ~ork. 
~ 
-·~==~E ·= 1 r· .. ,r: 
~ 
ACT IV I 1 !~~ 
Fats, ~ils and SU!ar he:p Alve y:u 
e~~r~'· They s~~~l6 ~~t te €~~er l! 
p:~ce ~f the f~~ds ~entt~n~~ ~n tne 
Da\ly F~~~ Guide. 
D~ :he Fat E.x.peri:>~~nt. See A~pe~!"lix c. 
3. Exola~n th~t wa~er is n~t a f~~d but y ,& ne~d t-9 ~la5ses ?f water a day ~~ heip 
your t~cy d~ ~ts w~r~. Expla~n h,~ ;he 
bjdy l'Jees water, e.e •• sweattne, 
bre~th~n~. el1mtnat1~n, etc. 
9. ~rite experience chart a~d re~d Jrally 
10. Seatwjrk: Entitle f~ur oa~es ~r eac~ 
stucent's n::>t.eco-:>~ 1-:: a~·~'Jrdan-:!e w\t.h 
the La.!ly F'l'ld Guide !r,ups. Have each 
studer.t fl():l p1 cturEs a.p~r~9iate for ea.: n 
grJup J!' fo')ds. 
0!1 a se;:::lr!lte shEet e=-.. ~~ stud.ent wtll 
dra:,;· a ;~ct ·Jre ·>f the 6.:J.LV :requ1re:aEn t 
wa~er a~~ ~la~e ~ c~;tt,n Jn the ~~p ,r 
tn~ po.~e. 
T:-,e du~l~catt:d E.he-::t -Jf LE2S')n I .Jt..,.,..~lc 
~e ~l~ced tn t~e n~tet~?kE . 
ll.. V')cab'...J. l..:lr·r: V€1leta.tl€, frult, cert:s.l. 
hr~;oad, pr:)"..~ct, c!s€aEE, t::mes, t;:.::th, 
~ealthy, ~eat. ~utde, water . f~~s, J~l, 
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~ :--~::; € r f; t ~ :-16 :. r- a 
-,:~ tb<:: ·:~rt-n1E 
~: . .:::::.su!"E.r.ents 
:. carryln? )~~~ 
the 
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W)r ~SI:€€ t • 
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-
ACTrvr·r·z~s ~ -c-:;s'"lrr.:r.E .'A'"'F.-·i-'L~ t ......... ,~...,.. .... _. ___:·"" 1-·"-.t!. L.,J 
. _ :::xplai':l t,h~t tc~.,re ·.:e C...;n ftnC Jut [!~W ~ 
~ucn :>f eac~ Er1U? :>f fo?C we n€ed eve:v t 
j3y, we need t~ :ear~ ~t?ut B?~e · 
Di1p2~~::.-t:ed 
ex;.-;:rie!":~e cr.a:rt 
'">!' less;r: II f-:>r 
n::lto::b~:)~. :::.e..._ s .1 r e 1i€ n: s • 
2. Gh:>w eac~ ~1~ce )f e~Jlp~ent t~at w~ll 
be uEed in the e~~erl~E~:s t) t~E c!3B! 
and dlsc·u3s 1ts u.:>e, e.~Z., ll&ny pe')?l£· 
buy mil~ !n quarts, half ~al1Jns, an~ 
ga.ll'Jns. 
3. ~xplain and dem~natrate hJw t? read a 
kitchen 3cale. 
4. Divide tte stude~ta tnt) ~r~ups f1r the 
ex~er1mente. 
5 . Have the s t uc en t a e x per 1m en t w 1 t h water 
t:> f!. nd 'JUt 
a. ~:>~ m3ny i'~, 1/3'e and ~'e ~f a cup 
are 1n l CU?. 
b. ·rt')W many c~ps in a pint and ~ quart. 
e. H?~ ~a~y pints in a ~u~r:. 
d. s~w ~a~y ~uarts l~ ~ n~lf ~all~n u~d 
!n l ~c..ll?'1. 
6. n~Ve the St~JE~t3 ~£e fl)~ t) f1nc J~t 
a. :1-:l;..r T.anv 
t.Ea.SDY)"' 
'b. H=:w :: 3.'1Y 
c. How ::3.n..., 
l Ci..lp. 
~ t ' ·z. ; ,, • I ~ 
' s, ~~~ 3, anu : s 01 a 
~'": l :,ES.Sp)')~. 
: . €~5~-:)")CJS ~r, l t~blf:Sp~-:>1:.. 
tntlespo~ns 1n a i, ~ and 
ll "" Du.p 11 c s.: e d 
"excer1enfte c~art ' 
• '' 'j( t~d a\~ e less:.n 
\· f:>r 'l'lte -:J:>k. 
' J lMea.sur 1 !1~ cups 
t Measur1n~ sp:>o~s 
~·Ptnt s , qua~ts, a~d 
• half aa.ll :Hl and \! ~allon c:>ntair:ers. 
.. ' 
F1~ur and we1~~ed 
p-:>tat-:les. 
1
_ Kt tche!1 scales 
FX?:ffi.IE":\CE SH~.:;. 1• 
ME asure~ents ! ~ee~ 
t o l:,o·,... 
l. How ~any ~a%e ~ : 
c~p? 
4-- ..:.. C\.!•'8 
.. ~ 
-:r, - -1/3 eu~s 2--i · ~ups 




3. ~bw :nan:.r 
cup? 
J',31{e 1 . 
.,. 
4 ta'c1es:~?')r;.~ 
4. E)W ~a!"1y ~3%f -::>r 
t able s p)'):n? 
3 te::J.sp:~::>r.s 
::. rt')'"' 'll:l'":'l 11a:e :>t . 
r..ea8p·:n"1? 
L-- ~ te<:.S?'J )!"IS 
~ - -~/z ·~~ - ~~~- ~ 
- - • .,1 1, .... ..... - : ' - ~ ""' 
2 -- ~ :e_.::~"~· 'ns 
..:.SJ E..:.: IVE"5 
-------. 
.AGTIVI:'IES 
~. As each ~r~up CJmpletes the ~xoert~e~t 
have the~ fill Jut the part ~f t~e 
~Jr~sheet ~h!ch pertat~s tJ tha: 
~ar~icJlar exper!~ent. 
a 5ee Ap~end1x D !Jr wor~sheet. 
~o. ~rlte exrerience chart. 
1:. Geatw~r~: C~~plete the w~r~sheet es tbe 
exper1ments are a~ne. 
12. V?cabulary: ~easureme~t. tablee;~~n, 
te~s~~~n, pint, quart, ~all~n, half , 
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1 r-\..' ~ -:- · ·~ n• .. Lr. r . .-. " -
-•:_:.'l'S - ·1~ •• .., 1.) ".::s. •. "'~I~ " 
t.hE !-,u~ th ~U€ S ~ 1 'J~; l'€ ;...1. iX 
" • + v ...... w 
·l ~ ...-\ . ~ ... .... _:..."I-
l CJ t r : r!.:r. t 
str:~e we ~n;t~ ·.rr:..s.t fJ.:·~t- ~r.. -.: ~ ~...- r-~ t.:r:. J• 
ea.c·~· ~r-;u;:, if f");-1£ t~ f::::.t, 'fie ~d:. t .tr 
:.&.C:l'Jt hy.,- t'J ~1ar. 1H:::1ls. F~cp~~!.rj ~n.::l.t 
durir;~ t~e DEXt r~w C!3S~es ~~ ~\lJ te 
taltin~ ~t,~t t..~.!s -:;,u~st' ~n. 
:bst pevple e~t 3 ::n::a.ls s. da~. lt ls 
1-au':>:-t.a~t that "''=- eat tnesl? t!l:ree ~es.loc 
'\t ab'1ut the a:im~ t.t!Il€ e:1cli day. 
!:x p l a 1 n t h.c: .. t t :> m a~ e p l a r: ;, t n ~ 
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";i1e Dally F~'J1 Guide ~:n-, tte 
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• D\ac'..l££ ,.-n.at f':)~ds ~:>·JlC. t- c: ;.leed f~t' ee.c->. '. 
part ~r tne pst~er~ f~tnt ~ut : ~et th~ 4 
~~\" ~lah :Jr ar~w~n~ c~lpl~ a~~ acttv~ 
a.dul~;; ma ::-'· i~~l-.:.de b;t-;. c~cf>al a:-,d >:-g-;.s 
or ~ea:, ~bher~ie~ ~: !; elt~e~ ~ne. 
7. Lunch is the eec'Jr.'i rota.: ')!' :.:-:.€ da:!. 
toll~~1n~ ~atte:n ~s 5J~~e~teJ : 
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tbe ~attern . Explain :hat t he use o! 
rru:~ ~r t~e~ ~ ~n ~he ~a\n dteh vo~ld 
earl! fJr the :~re ~ ... 1 and deee.er t 'Jr.:.rt. ?~-
the r. ..... ++c. --~ t-•a. .... ~ .... w. 
3. 'fhe last ;neal '?!' th·.: C.s.y 1~ :ilL·.~L 
~;b'11e ~e.,ple :Z::lV !1~Ve 't !'le lr lu:~ch a:. t ·:.-. 
last. :n,:-al a.n:j the- ctnner as :.t-.e sec -.. nc. 
'!1€::.1 J! the ~av. W~en lan~h ~~ t~e la~t 
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10. V~ca.b._:_:.:-.r•:; varietv, ~n:erest~n~, s"Jf-: , 
cr1sp . ~'Jt, C'Jld, ~:~v~r, satisfy, 
cnl~r* j1 fferent 
l. Rev1e~ •he ~xpertence charts "Jn HMeal 
Pa.tte:--.1 .. '' "'d "'tihat a Gl'JC Meal!". 
2. Explatn h~~ ~£nus are ~lanced. 
3. Listrtbu~e ·n~ s~eets 'Jn ~h1ch are 
l1sted mat~ j~etes, vs~et~tl~ dishes, 
~eat dtehe£ . aa~dw1chest s:Jups, salade, 
and 1esaerts. 
4. Select a f~~ilv fr~m the cJaes and plar 




P.a t t n~ -pla·~ee. 
the ~'J':IC! "Jnes. 
~en~s C)llected fr•~ 
Discuss them a~d ~ark 
6. Write experltnce chart. 
7. G~atw~~k: Have students ~ake a ~e~u 
b~~k !n which thev wtll rec"Jrd t~day's 
-oenua and •:t111 ad:: ~-,~d ':lnes as they ar e 
f"J' ... H1~. 
3. v.,c~bul~ry~ ~e~u, . exp;nstve 
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AC:l \ ,.. ... u-;; 
LJak a~ d~fferen~ 
d~ecusa sele:tc~ 
ir1~E ex~er\en~e 
re--:::1:::€ "t.J.)~:a -· · 
2 "'t,- .-
c::-.t.:i~ t s.~:: re:td :"r-e .. l"i 
S&~tw,rk: riave a~udents ~~~~ ~ rec\n~ 
b~~k. [ivide \! i~t~ :~e f,llJW,n~ 
,. ... -·~ ·r=-. ~ -- .:;.., Sa,.,d'-'~C ....... S D· eas·e~ _ .._.-~'t...a..J .. Aw• -....-..L~""""""t :;a..,.""'"- .;.1~• t -~a\n Dtshes, Ve~eta~J& 8tshPP, Mea~ 
Dts!"'~ea :;.nc 5~.·~::::.. C:>~Y the rt:c\~ee 
which .,ere c.ecidf-:i as 11 -!'J:>d': ~n th~ 
ri~ht e~ct~?n ~f the ~~~~. 
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II Ap;>e noix A 
! I TheE€ Are the ~' 1Jde I Ate !lnd Dr !.L nk J n Sund .. q (Name r~,d s a nd ~ive am~unts, such as ,n€ e"~.) 
II At Breakfast --- - - .... -· ... ____ 




:I 3. 7. 
; I 4 • .. 8. 
:I 
At Dl nner 
II 1 • 6. 
II 2 •• 7. ... 
11 3. 8. .. 
II 4. 9. 
II '5. 10. At Lunch ')l [)uQQ~r 
II 1 • 6. 
II 2. 7. 
I I 3. -3. ... 
[ J 
4. 
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.rl p pend L :c B 
Dr~p ~ small am;unt ~r \~d1ne )n the r~~d y~u are tEettn~. 
I~~tne turns et~rches blue. It the fJ~d falle t~ turn blue, 
tt .. J'leB n~t have starch 1n 1t. 
alice 'f cucu~ber 
p 1 e c e ') f b r e acl raw bac:m 
lima beans 
N~te: !Jd 1 ne 1s a p~ts~n. ~ n~t taate any 'lf the fo~d you 
c~at wtth 1~dtne. 
Appendix C 
Tske a br1wn 8rlcery t~g and lay 1t on ~ tatle. Crush or 
prebS :he f11d 10 the pa~er. Rem1Ve the r,od. L11k fJr a 
clear ~re~E€ Sp1t ~n the pa~er. Such BpJtS BhJW th~t the rood 
has f~t ln tt. If there 1e n~ ~reaee spot, the rood coes nJt 
cont:i~n !'at. 
peanut butter 
cre'lo peanut wtth,ut shell ' r ektn 
1llve 111 white of cooKed e~~ 
• 
[ 1 
~ I Append 1x D 
~ I After C'J~plettn~ the experiment put the r1eht nu~ber -:>n the 11nE:s. 
CUP3 
~ 1 1. 'l'h-=re ' 1n 1 are i cups cup. 
\ I 
.., There are ~ cups 1.n 1 cup. Lo 
3. There are ___ 1/3 cups 1n 1 cup. 
II TEASPO.:'NS AND TABLESPOONS 
; l 1. 'rhere are .l. teaep')':>ne tn 1 tes.ep"l.,n. ---· 
2. There are t teaap':>:>ns 1n 1 teaspo?n. 
I l 3. There are 1/3 teasp':>')ns 1n 1 teaspoon. 
4. 'fhere u.re teaspo':>ns 1n 1 tableep':>')n. 
II TABLESPOON3 AND CUPS 
11 
1. There are _______ tablesp':>')ns 1n i cup. 
There tablesp:>one 1n . 2. are t cup. 
11 3. There are _______ tablespoons 1n 1 cup. 
II CUP.G,. P!Nl'S A~P ~UARTS 
1. TherE are -·· ___ cups 1n 1 pint. 
II 2. There are cups in 1 quart. 
--··· -
II 3. fhere are ____ ptnts tn 1 quart. 
~UA!\TS A:;.c ~BLLONS 
11 1. 'I' here o.r10 _____ quarts 1n 1 ~all:)n. 
II . 2. 'fJ-, arE ____ quurts 1n k ~all on. .... ere <; 




II ;?. the 1 e: are --:> i.lOC€8 1n ~ :.;! p-:>Uf1d • 
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C 1r ec tt~ns f~r Appe ndix F 
Fac~ a ~J~re represe~ts J~e t~dtvtdual. C1ets ~f et~hteen 
tnc:Hv~.:u3.l \!:..~ L~ rec ·ncec :Jn this aheet. F.,r E!.A.ch servtn~ put 
3. chF~~ ·nark tn the. c ·:>rr.er 'Jf the b~x . 
T., f~nd the "Perfect Sene", 1l'..llttpl.v the nuillber 1f P€')ple 
tv the ~~ntFr 1f d~tl~ s~rvln!a required f.,r t~~t ~r,up. If 
thErF were 15 studerits 1n the class, a perfe~t nc,rF f,r the 
!~Uk }r...,up 'o'I'')Uld be fSO. T1 ftnd 11 Th1.s Sc·ne", c1:.;r.t the 




















.;pp€nd ix Ci 
I ls•.w.1 b£:l')w tc what ::;usan had tJ eat f:>r breakfact, lunch, and 
d\n~~r Jnc dav. Wrlte teslde each f?od the ~roup to wh1ch 1t 
~- P, }:)'!; -: s • 
Breakfast 
---- --- ·-
A ~lass Jt' :>rs.n~e juice ___ _ 
A s c r a111 b 1 e d e F S 
Bac:>n 
-----·-----
Buttered t:>ast and jelly ________________________________ __ 
A ~lass 1 f llil~ 
Lunch 
----
A b:>wl of ve~et~ble a:>up 
A ~eat loaf aandwtoh 
A piece of cak:e 








Pess and C'Hr ')ts 
------ ---
!"rut t Ljalad 
A al9.6S :>f :nilk 
n b:.t~{ed apple 
---------------























'l'lr1tc ~ bef-:>re each sentence that 1a rt~ht. 'dr1te n':> bef.,re 
each sentence that \s wr~ng. 
_____ 1. Peaa are veeetablea. 
2. apples are ~eat. 
---
---
3. Oatmeal ia a cereal. 
_____ 4. Hambureer te a meat. 








Circle the namea lf veeetablea. 
peas pearl beet a 
cabbaee rolla ehef!ae 
t:)ma.t-:> carrot squash 
p-:>tat'l asparaE!UB lettuce 
plums caulttl~wer brussels oprJuts 




















''i: ;1c-nd tx ! 
• : ...,. • c • - • · .:. J - ., f .-, r ') 1 d ~ I r 1 w h 'J 1 s ~ ~~ t n a t. 1 s c h :> .., 1. ShE l 1 v t' s 
,' ' l !: \.. ~:~ t ·) ~ ~: t ':E ctret:>t ~r,Jl ~ch11l ti1 sh t= c~:tn C!'J h ·)n€ e;v e rv 
~JJn ~~~ lunch. ~htch d3tlv mfnu ls better f1r J:>vce? 
A __ 
Bre~:~kfg.st 
Cre.:im ..,r itlheat 




~h B h € d p ') t :1 t ') C 6 
Jreen strtn~ beans 




Mac':if')n~ '3.!1(; cheese 








Or an~e ~ u1 ce 
Oatmeal 







; ..u 1l< 
Dinner 
Cre clmed e;uzs 
Eakea t):)tat1c:s 
Head lettuce s~lad 
Wh~le wheat tre~d 
Canned pE:ach(s 
Milk 
Check t~e reas1ns f:>r ch"J'Jstn~ the d~tly ~enu 1~u dtd. 
____ 1. La1ly T.enu A C')ntains m:>re p1tat1ee wh1ch help us gr"Jw 
better than 'Jther be~etables. 
2. Da,lv ~enu E has a citrus fru1t whtch J1yce Sh)uld eat 
---- e v c r v d ::t y. 
__ '5. Da1lv 'Denu B has :n~re healthful desserts. 
4. tally men~ A has r,~da w1th ch,cJlate tn whlch te a'~d 
~~ f~r tutld~r.g str,ng t~nee. -
~- L~11v ~e~u A has m're s,ft fJ~de whtch @lVe y1u m~re pep 
1nd cner:v. 
6. tatlv ~e~u b h~e a leafv ve~etatlP. whtch J:>yce sh1uld 










































A~ertc~~ C1etet1c Aes~ctatt~n 
620 ~Jrth Mtch1~~n Avenue 
Chtca~?, Ill1no1a 
Cereal Inst1tu~ 




Department 'lt' Public Servlcoa 
M1nneap~l1a, Mlnnee~ta 
Metrup1lltan Life Insurance 
Sch':>ol Health Bureau 
1 Mad i B::ln Avenue 
New Y~r k, New York: 
National Dairy Council 
lll N. Canal St. 
8h1ca~':>, Ill1n~1s 60606 
Natt~nal L1v~stock and Meat Board 
36 s,uth fabash Avenue 
Chtca~,, Il11nots 
u.s. Bureau 'jf Human Nutr1t1'ln and HomP. Econ) :nica 
Cepartmer.t 'f A~rtculture 
Jash\n~t,n, D. c. 
J. G. Putl\c Health Service 
Dep~rtwent :)f Health 
Educatt,n, and Welfare 




















Addressso flr the Listed F1l~s 
~~fety Act1v1t1ee 
"The Whv and H~w ':>f Keept ng F'J')ds" 
• 
Eve 3ate H.,use Irrc. 
Archer Avenue 
Ja~a1ca, New Y;rk 11435 
S~cial C~mpetencv Act1v1t1~ 
"C..,urteay f~r Beginners" 
•• Are Y..,ur Uann&ra ItDp':>rtant" 
c,r..,net Instruct1'Jnal Films 
6~ E. s._,uth Water Street 
Ch1c~~'• Ill1n~ts 60601 
11 Y:>ur Table Manners" 
McGraw Hill B.,~k CJmpany 
Text-Fll~ Dlvlat,n 
330 dest 42nd. Street 














































Step I E~tionel~ 
The telephone directory plays a close rol~ with many 
occupat1.ons ana the daily lilies : of 0 many people. Very few 
people do not have a use at bOme time for this "boolc". Tnis 
''book" l.S one of the very few found in many homes. Direct 
teaching of the use or the telephone directory is needed for 
many average students for full 1.mderstanding. Tnus it 1s 
relt direct teachir€ lS needed here. 
'T'his unit will be taught after a. un~t on telephone uoe 
and manners. }l'irst cons1oeration o'f. that topic shoulCl be at 
tne 0 intermediate level. 
The Sl.Udents should lenrn t.ne genel"'al parts <md uoe o:t 
the telephone directo1y b~ the end o~ tnis unit. 
Step Il Q5JeC~lves 
1. 'l'o Know how to U6e tne t.ab.Le ot contemts. 
2. To understand why it is important t.o have emergency numbers 
on the inside of the front cover • 
3. rro be able to find a telephone number for a name in the IoYta 
City section. 
4. 'J'o bE= able to find a telephone number for a nam~ given the city o 
5. To understand that each telephone number listiqg contains the 
name, addreaa, and telephone number. 
6. To be able to find someone's nddress, given their n~~e and 
the city in which they live. 
7. '!'o know what the Actim Index 8Jljj y~llotv pages are and how 




















8. To know that no two telephones never have the same area eode · 
telephooe numbers. 
9. 'l'o be able to fin1 the llet of ares. codes am understand their 
use. 
10;. To be able to find the area. code ro.r a city, given the city 
and state. 
ll. To have limited understanding of other general int'o:nnati.on 
of the telephone <1irectory .• 
§1!m lJ:I Sub TTniM 






G. Leisure time 
H. Money 
I. 1Icme ~ aM fat11ily 
Ste.Q lY Core Activit.!.~..! 
Arithmetic 
1. Read sample of t .t'Uee.)t\:ad tmtne : ruhdt:decide whtcb towns anr. in 
the same. area code area. 
2. Figure rate of taxation on teleplu:me bills. 
3. Figure cost per ~~all, gi:ven coat ai!L'f number of call~. 





















1. JHscu6s bow w :l.d€trtifY a telephone book. 
2. Play a game id~ntifYing the telephone book. 
3. Discuss how to handle unfriendly calls. 
4. A student calls e: rElative in ar.tother state~ 
5. A student calls different stores checking priceso 
6. Discuss what. it would be like witbot.,t telephone directories 
or books. 
Communication 
1. Firrl telephone nUiJlber of person, giv4m nmne and city. 
2. Find addrese of person, g:l.ven name and city. 
3. Given a bent car fender ani o·ther sirni lar problems, ask 
where the object can be taken. The s·r,udent. f'ima the answer 
by usirg the Action Index and the yellow pages. 
4o Given city and •tate, find area code. 
5. Decide whether it is ea~ier to telephane or write, by betbg 
both in role play~ 
Health · 
1. Find several un•a names and addresses in the te l ephone book. 
2. Find heating repair sl1qHs or aerttce locations in the telephcme 
book. 
3. Fir1d location o:f svd.mming pools and othElr recreation areas in 
the telephone book. 
Safety 
1. Fin(i the emergancy numbers on the ine1de t:ront cover. 
2. Dr£matize an emergnney call to the police in the form ot 
grune with the clasa trying to ~e :fast calls to t he police. 
3. r:ramatlze V1hat to do when o~ can't find the teleph<m e book 






















1. Discuss 11hy fir.ms have lat-ge ada put in the yellow pages. 
2. Role play a salesman findi~ where a customer lives by 
using the tllephone book. · 
3. Discuss what type of factories there are in t~ city, by using 
the yellow pages. 
Stel? V fiesours;.~ 71Jnter:f.al 






People W1 tlE:firms who are called to check prices 
Step tl Y od§bulm 
spelling and comprehenm~on 
telephone inforruatioa 
cirectory connection 
area code operator 
yellow pages sheriff 





.....___ - i 
_ .. . L-:-*tot4?Ha··- · ~ >~ 1 Activit es . 
·.:-o be able to recognise 
and verbally p1ek oat 
e telephone book f rom 
among several. other 
paper back booka, wbieh 
include: 7 iLite, True, 
Sears catalogue, and a 
book of zip codes. 
~his must be done 
-1thin 2 seconds. 
To be ab~e to ~~nd 
the emer,gancy nw~oare 
en the inaide front 
cover of the t~lephone 
book and dial tn~ 
number for th~ ~~lice 
within 1 miro~ts , when 
asked to de eo. 
1. Pass out a te l ephone book to each 
student~ 
2. Di scuss with the class how one can 
i4~t1t,y a tilephone book. 
3. Divide the c l ass into t eams and ask 
each member to pick out a tele~e 
1'·bObk .from the books listed under 
objectives within 2 aeeonds . JU~ toe 
book:s a:tter each try •. The teem wi t.h 
tne greateet number of auceeeee~~~i&s. 
4. Ask the clua it· they have ever s e en 
anyone use a telephone book. Ix sOMe-
one has, ask him wby the person used 
tne telephon.e bbok. 
5. Present telephone books tram other areas 
to the class. Discuss with tne class 
why tney vary 1n s ize. 
6. Develop the uxperience chart. 
l. :·Dk each student. to look on the insitie 
:tront cover of hie telephono book~ 
2. Discuss what each emergency number ia 
for and when to use it. 
3. Each stu:!e:ct. takes a turn at using his 
telephone book to help finQing the 
emergency number for the police and 
dialir..g the number as fast as be can. 
The fastest student will be rewarded. 
4. Develop ·the experience chart w1 t.h the 
classoo 
- - ---' _.I ,__. 
Resource ~h~erial 















A. ·c,he city 
B. the dat~s 
to be UBS( 
Telephone book 
~or each s~udent, 










case of' fire 






be ¥Titten on 
the page 
:;_ j 0 
v t,; j •·ct:1 ves-
To be able to find 
l ~ ompeny for each 
o:f t h e 5 problems 
on worksheet #4 ;_ 
nithin 10 minut~a, 
given the key words 
for each problene 
·Each student is to 
work alone end 
wr1te his answer 
oL his worksheet. 
He will use his 
~~~ worksheet from 
lesson Vl with 
corrections made~ 
~d tho yellow 
pages frcm his 
te.l.ephme book. 
At"ti·.;it.iea-
.1. Review the uae and meanL~g of ke~ words . 
2 . Aak the student~ to l ook through t~ yelloY 
pages . 
3 o Review what is in the yellow pages. 
4 . Ask the students how they think the ~tion 
IDes~ ia ~el~ted to the yellow pages. 
5. Discuss tm process o~ g~ing from tha 
Action Index to the yellow p~ea. 
6. Ask t~ student9 to find one company for 
each of these key words t 
B~lar Al~ Systems 
Amusement Devices 
Plumbing-Drain & Sewer Cleaniqg 
If the class seems interested in one o~ 
tbeae topiee, have a student teleph9ne 
two or three companies to cheek prices. 
7. Hand out the corrected worksheet #4 to 
each student, so that each student hae 
his own baeko ;Collect the worksheets 
after the students have had then tor 
ten minut.ee. 
8. Develop tile experienc~ chart with the 
class. 
.--- --- - -
"2esourc e ~:ateria}_ 













~he Action I:-. 
works :..n co:J'::'. ~ 
t.ion with t.r..=-
yellow pagese 
The key wor-C.s 
found in T..hz 
Aetio:"l Inc.:F.x .:. 
how the ye llo~:-.. 
pages ~..re 
arr~;ged. 
----- . ----- ~ ~ t-~. ?:~: .L---- ---- - ---- ...__, , . ~ --- -----
---···-- ~---- ---- ---:~Y .LJ.::..::";:;..~€=-· -=s-------------
To be able to f i nd 
the "key ·-Horde 11 to 
use for the yel low 
pages by using t he 
Act.ion Index for 4 
of ~he 5 problems 
on worksl:..::et #4 
within 10·~ta1 
The answe:rs tu't ·~.,.:> t,~ 
written on "t.he 
wcrkshe~t. Eaeh 
s tudent is to work 
alone. 
1. RevieYi l'10W to fimd the Act1cm Index. 
2. Review the ?urpose of the Aetion Index. 
3. Ask the :followi~ problem: 
Joe do~' ~·~•o"'lll.e. He doesn't 
have a ear. 'i'M .s Uleana 2-.Le can't travel 
all over the tow.n to ehe ~k prices. 
Every tim~ he buye s~methiDg he feels 
that ~~ has been taken. ~e wants to buy an 
old sofn for his wife. Wb.&t shoo ld he 
do""/ 
After the students have had t ime to eonsiaer 
th~ problem1 discuss 11ith them what he should do. I! n{'""eomes up with the idea,. tell them 
to look under furniture-used _ Then have 
the claas to aetually look under that · 
heading in t}U) yellow pages. 
4. If one or two stud~~t~ seem ~o have more 
t.X'ouble ~?:"Le:.m. -:h.: rest of the class, if' ,.t.t~ 
jaa!lfc t~o students, ask these students to 
~elate to the rest of the elaas what the 
last thing that their fami~ bought that 
really seemed uaue.l~ to them. Af'ter finding 
out what it waa, a•!t· the -·elaa~ t"Cr-t'ind· th~ 
key. words far tbaee . objects in the Action 
Index. Then find. in the Yellow Pages 
where these objects c~uld be bought. 
Se Hand out worksheet #4 t o each student. 
Collect the workaheet~ after the students 
have had them for ten minutes. 
6 . Develop 'the exper ience chart with t.be class. 
-
- ---
~Y ..... .:..~ .. ~n.e..~:·l.a.l­
?Y.peri~nce C~art 






The Action Ind 8;. 
is 3 gooC. wa.y 
to -~heck key 
words or words 
wi t.h whi eh to 






ro be able to fin~ 
~ cf ~he 5 adaresees 
asked fer on work-
s!leet #3. The 
answers '!1112. be 
~ecorded by the 
student on the 
v:orksheet. The 
st\ldents will 
have ten minutes 
t.o complete tbe 
'Norksheet. 
Activities 
.1. Review what a telephone lieti!li contains. 
2. Review how the telephCile llst~s are 
ordered. 
3. Discuss the fact that addresses are given 
in the telephone listings. 
4. Stress the advantage that all one needs 
is the person's name and a telephone 
book to find his address in most cases. 
Discuss briefly when this wouldn't be 
true, that is when two people have exactly 
the same name. Discuss what one caold 
do when this true = 
5. Have a student role play a salesman look-
ing for a customer. (This may not need 
to be used if 4. goes well.) Discuss 
afterwards how else this fact could be 
used. The customer's name was known. 
6. Hand out worksheet #3. Collect the 
wor.ksheete after the stuients have bad 
them for ten minutes. 
7~ Develop the experience chart with the 
class. 







:-xperience C h~·.r . 
The telephotv: 
book is useft; .. 
for findil'l.'-" 
adclre s~~ ~ , as 
long as we 
know the per-
son's full 
name and city 
in which hA 
lives. 
-c~bjectives 
• ~o be able to rind 4 
of 5 te le ·.~hone 
nu.rnbers for 5 
people, given 
their names, a 
teleohone book, a~ 
the city in which 
they live~ within 
10 minutes. All 
of the :tele ... 
phone · numbars are 
in t..oe telephone 
oou~. Each p~rso~ 
lives in 2 different 
city. ThQ anaw~re 
will b~ recordeO. on 
i'.~e work5heet by 
~.he student .. 
----------~-------------------------------------
Activities 
1. Review how t o find the telephone listing 
for Iowa City. 
2. Diaeuss and find a telephone listing for 
another city. 
3. ~iscuss the location of some of the cities 
listed in the telephone book. -
4. Ask t~e class to find a telepho~ number 
!'or & name and eity that you ask. The 
studente wh~ find tbe number in 2 minutea 
a?~ o~t ~f the g~~ and then help othere 
who aren 1 t. This con'i:.!:nuf!S until each 
student passes out or six ~e~ h~e been 
used. 
Gc1.-y Dre:f'.t<:e Conroy 662-2394 
Oral Moore ~'.'ellman 646-2118 
Jessa Bopp Sharon Center 683-2683 
wuie Acord Oxford 628-4460 
John Arp Wi ll!amsburg 668-14.05 
Don Alba Marengo 2-4764 
5. Hand out worksheet #2. Collect the 
worksheets after t~ students have had 
them for ten minutes. 
6. Develop the experiene~ chart. 













The Iowa City 
listmg is fi?s·:-




-- vb;=;ti ":;:;: == == - ;~ct1VTt±es · - -- --Resource t!a ter"Tai 
"'o h~ able to fir-.d 
the t elephone 
number s o~ 4 of 5 
peo~le whose names 
are lis t ed in the 
seme city, when 
given the city, & 
t elephone book, 
and their names, 
'" i thin 5 minutes • 
'!'he answers will 
recorded by the 
the student on 
the worksheet. 
1. Discuss wi tb t b! students how to f i rxl 
the I owa City t elephone listings. 
2. Discus s with t he c lass what t he names, 
addresses, and number s mean. 
3. Discuss with the e lass how the names 
and numbers are put together. Stress 
the fact that each list~ is far just 
for one e-ity. 
4. Discuss with the class how to find a 
person's teleph~ne, given their name 
and addres e. 
s. Ask each studer~ to find a name and 
telephone number in the Iowa Ci -cy set!tion. 
Divide the class i1lto teams. One member. 
of a t~am then asks for the telephone. 
number for hie n&me, then a member of the 
otre r team tries to :find the number. 
~ are taken so that each person gives 
his name and tries to find a telephone 
number for a nan e • 
:-6 .::neve lop tll3 e:qJerience chart v:i 1:h t.le 
class. 
7. Hand out the work sheet #1. Collect the 




'Wor ksheet /fl 
for each 
student 
:;;:xper i enc e Chart 
F.ach indf.vi dua..l 
l i s t ing tells ~ 
A. Hi s name 
B. 'Fii s addr~ s ~:. 













=:ecC ~s ..:::= 
Tc be able to find 
6il&t ~ company for 4 
of the 5 problems 
on worksheet #5. 
The answers are to 
~i tten on the 
worksheet and found 
within 10 minutes. 






l ~ Review the Aetion Index,:.}jli:~~ :~· , :.:.'J·.; 
· pages and tneir relationship t0 qach others 
2. Ask the students,to solve ~· Zollowi~ 
problems: 
Sue YiS-"lta to k:low how many ce.r dealers, 
both new and used, there are in Iowa 
City~ Row can she find this out? 
Sara wante to ·ouy a dog. Where can he 
go? 
If Ben had an ai"¢.ondi tianer in his 
car, Where could he take it to get it 
fixed? 
Review the experience chart. 
3s Hand out worksheet #5. Collect the 
uorksheet.&uU\er·~fi19~~...m'l'h:~e-:;bM 
t.htd·~~ot>nt.en::.ur.aat.es. 
4, Findr§cveral MD' s namoa and addresses in 
t.'he y~llow pages. 
1 •• •. ...::> t -;.:-r ....-.-J:..ia 1=:...1 al:....:...: 
Exi:)er i '?nce :: .r.:.r· 






. -'"· .. ::; :~c t~vi~iee 
- - - - -- -·- -- -· --- - -------
~ · ~ ~ble to f i nd tLe 
~ P ·-~ codes for 4 of 
:· c:. t ies on worksheet 
:~, _-.iven the tele-
:.. :1-:-.. ne book a.Tld 
: ... -:1"l:st1eet #6.. The 
:..r~_cc-:.-: ers are t.o be 
·_· -::~o :-c..ed G:l t:hs 
.._. ) r1:sheet . .,. ~=--=--­
:;~>Jdent. is to work 
n lo~e. The ~ork-
. ; :ieet is to ·oe 
~ ~~pleted wtthin 10 
:1 inutes. 
1. Review how to place long dia~ance calls . 
2 . Stress the purpose o~ area codes in long 
distance eb.lls 
3 . Have the studentn turn to the area 
code seeti~ in the telephone book. 
Have tbi students try themselve s t'irst.; 
than help them. 
4. Discuss ~~h tho s~uctnt~ how the area 
code section is arra:oged, vi th vAemplr!e • 
5 . Ask the students if they bave any relatives 
in another state whom they wou1d like to 
call. It there is, have the claas t"ind 
the area ccd e and the student to call 
his relative. The call is to be dialed. · 
6. Hand out worksheet #6 to e~ch student. 
Collect the worksheets a~ter the studGnts 
have worked on them ~or ten minutes. 
7 . Develop the exper ience chart with the 
elass. 
8. Give the students a list of Iowa 
towns and ask them which cities 









F.e svur-: ~ .. ater _;_ ~ . l. 







t: x perience Char-t. 
Area codes ar~ 
digits used 
t.o C'3.ll outs i dr:: 
your area eoda 
area. 
Area codes are 
arranged fir~-::. 
by s t a te, thr~:n 
by city. 
If the c1 ty :-:rc;, 
want. ia not 
listed, ask -{.n; 
operator if :L t 




-.------ .· ~ctivities 
X , "':'o be able to solve 
09 of' the J.O problems · 
on worksheet#?. 
'"he answers are to 
be v:ri t ten on the 
worksheet. ~ach 
st·ldent is to work 
alone. ~~e work-
she~t is to be ~ · 
completed "'.i.t.: .. ::z: 
30 minutes. 
1. Feview ~~' prvious lessons on tbia unit. 
2. Review the experLv~~e chartc 
3. Answer all student questions. 
4~ Hand out worksheet #7 to each student. 
Collect the worksheets after the students 
have worked on til~ for 30 minutes. 
5 a Ask the ata~~l"~o if u1 ere i::; 6.."":Ything 
is this unit they would lite·to stuqy 
more. 
6. Discuss what it would be like without 
telephone books. 
7. Rand out a telephone bill to each ~tudent 
and haveri1m fi~e ih~·.:rate These lesso were tfr o oe biught -
one a:rter tm other. For the moat part 
they incJ.uded the major areas. What haa 
not been included are lessons which 
stress health, saf'et19 .snd arit.hematie 
to a stronger d~ee, -These factors 
ean be mane · atr6Qger by the teacher, it 
the class seems to enjoy it in the lessons 
that are included. The way thie can be 
done is by e0Im1en"ts that are not really 
activities. It was rny intention to use 
student created toptcs ratlBr- than 
teacher controlled uninteres~ topiee~ 
Lesson ~en is meant to be the last plann~d 






























Find the telephone number for each of these people. 
All of tbest'! people live in Iowa City. You vlill 
have 5 minutes to complete this worksheet • 
• 
A. ;:ohn Aaemundstad. 
B. Seymour M Blaug 
c. 0onald Rith 
D. c s Shen --














· F!nd thu telephone nurub~:ra for. th~ fol.lovJing people~ 
:z on '!ii':tll luav~ t.e n mimJteo .. 
Ncmo 
---
M:r-6 N0vada Orrie 
G8orge Groff 
Lut~ Grout 




















TJaing your tel~phone boolc, find where the followiJlS people 
li'fo. r:oo help I 'VIill give you the city. ~ You VJ!i:llcllay~ ten 
minutes to complete this worksheet. · 







Jacqueline Flake Kalona 































An2wer tbese queat1ons u51ng on~y your telephone beak. 
Record your anawera on this workebeet. Y~u will have ten 
nsinutea to aoraplete tbie workaheet. 
1. What. is the area code tor Wall Lake, Iowa? 
-----
2. Where Ooea Davi d J Hem or Iowa City live, or whnt 1o hia 
s'treet address? 
3. What ie tbe telephone number ot Dennie Kennedy Qf OXford? 
4. Where could I buy a n.ew Honda? 
6. Where can I get my Volkswagen fixed? 
6. Wbnt is the area code tor Atwooo, Kansas? 
7. What is the telephone numbar of V1eky Clapp of' rowa City? 
~ .. Do Iowa City aDd ZeariJV, Iowa have the same area code? 
9. If 8()t"le0De' o telephone num~r in Zearing, Iowa \faa 234-5687 ,whe 
Wba.l4~ ,-ou~ · dial fros Iowa Cit~ (o reach him? 
10. Is there' a · Big· .Lall• in lt.t.Jm0eota? · ..:..:__...._ ___ . .;_.. __ _ 
I 
r 
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